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Four of Crew 
From Bomber 
Crash Missing

Eight Escape Injury in 
Smashup Explosion of 
B<50 at/ Tankpa, F la .; 
Cause Still Unknown

Tatnpi, Fla., July 1—<e)—Four 
crownt^n are mlMlng from a Boe
ing ^ -50  bomber which cra«t\e<) 
an t̂ exploded after catching fire 
during takeoff laat night.

'  / B ig h t members of the 12-man 
 ̂ crew are known to have parachuted 

/ to safety. None of the survivors 
was seriously injured- 

The big Air Force bomber, which 
is an improved version of the B-29. 
crashed onto an isolated part of 
MacDill Air Force Base. 1110 ex
plosion tore the ship into small 

*  bits.
What caused the fire is not 

known, saM. Col. Thayer Olds, op- 
eratioiia officer of the 307th Wing.

The a^ip oau^ht fire shortly 
after it left the long MacDUl run- 
'hay. I t  turned as tiiough It were 
trying to get back over the field.

Colonel Olds explained, however, 
the pilot evidently was trying to 
gain altitude and get tbs ship in 
a  poaitloa so his companion could 
parachute.

From Chatham A FB 
The plane was stationed . at 

Chatham Air Force base. Savan
nah, Ga. I t  had been operating out

(OoatlaMd ea Page B ^ h t)

Russia to Stay
Out of W ar

— —  \

Soviet Press Says Kopf 
era Situatioir^m^’t 
Call for Intervontion

Berlin, Ju ly 1—(P)—Soviet prop- 
aggndiste told Jittery Eastern 
avoid open entanglement in the 
Korean war.

From Berlin to Bucharest. C&m- 
Buniet-controlled newspapers em- 
phasired the non-intervention 
policy of Moscow.

The full text of the exchange of 
hrtes between the U. B. and Soviet 

 ̂ Governments on Korea earlier this

(Ooottaaed oa Page Bight) /

Two Die As Million Dollar 
Blast Rocks Sun, Ray Oil 
 ̂ Co. P la n t in California

‘Cavalry”  Chief "

Santa Marla, Cailf.. Ju ly  1—(P) 
—Two men lost thelf lives last 
night In an explosion and fire a t 
the Sun Ray Oil Co. Refinery four 
miles southwest of Santa Maria. 
Nineteen workers were injured, 
•i* seriously. /

Cause of the explosion was still 
undetermined^tbday. The blast blew 
down one distilling tower and 
caused so much damage to another 
that it Is useless. Flames spread to  
two storage tanks on the adjacent 
tank farm and still were flaming

several hundred feet skyward early 
today.

The million-dollar refining plant 
was a total wreck. County fire
fighters said the flames probably 
would continue for at least two 
days.

Wind Soves ih n k  Farm
A wind from the north was car

rying the flames away from the 
tank farm, however.

Victims of the flames were Fred 
A. McAdams, 29, of Orcutt, Calif., 
a  worker In the distilling tower, 
and Walter Peverley, 65, a pipe
fitter, of Santa Maria. Five others

suffered bums anc* these were ĉ - 
minor nature.

Smoke, in a pall that turned this 
city from day to night during the 
height of the Ire, still rose from 
the burning tanks. Firemen from 
nearby communities Joined in 
lighting the blase. v.

Three of the 35 1,000-barrel 
tanks in the farm contain high 
octane gasoline but they did not 
explode. Most of the tanka contain 
crude and processed oil.

The flames were controlled early 
today but the country fire depart 
ment said the fire might not be 
out for several days.

Truman Must Await s
IF

Other Developments
Events in Moscow and 
'At Front Will Dictate 
Further Action; Talk 
To Nation Not Slated

r

Queuille Faces 
Party Fighting 
In New P o stAboard Destroyer USS WUliam |

M. Wood, July 1—OP—president I ----------
T ru m p  s cloae a s w K j^  said to- j Political

I s s u e s  Complicates 
Task of Putting - To* 
gether Goo^ Cabifiet

News Tjjdbits
CuDed Prop (ff) Wires

Ju ly  temperatures will be below 
Borm alJn eastern Half of country 

^^irtiliigton’a l«mg rangd 
forecast . . . .  Special post 

»»toa oa g ift paraaia 
to  Europe expire today and regu
lar n te  of 14 cents a pound will 
now be In effect . . . .  Preaident TYu- 
man vetoea bill to all<W a  certain 
federal employea to tak« part Jn- 
tocal political ^ campaigns 
ttovemipant will support 19M 
whMt .erop a t $ ia S  a  bushel, t o w  
©•at* higher than last year’s sup- 

figure" . . . .  General Mac- 
Arthur. eoaBiderlBjg oeasorahlp for 
K o r w  war news . . .  Moscow ae- 
•*kwa South Korea of torturing 
pro-Oommuniat women arid chil
dren in days before the war.

®»MMaMiaa John Davis Lodge 
aaya Korean war “should serve to 
wan* every American of the scope 
M d Intensity of the CommunlM 
ttoreat to lu ” . .  Edgar F . Beek- 
kam^of Hartford and Jeaa  Nlehl- 
■wto of Stamford govamors of 
American Lagion sponsored Nut- 
n ^  Boys' State and Laurel Glrla’ 

malbaea want to 
oottow dogs who b ite..M rs. Annie 

II® years old, registers as 
voter In Baltimore . .  Miami deal
ers report r u 'e a  eotomoblle tires 

Korean war..M iami, 
v ith  M7,3fl2 in new census, aasaas 
leekatas Ule as Florida’s largest

^
president tomorrow 

with only one candidate. Gen. Man
uel O M  ..A ir  ebutUc service 
atarted to bring Aasetteaa lefa- 
fe e s  from Korea down from A laF 
k a . . n a a k  Maatra ta iM  dtaf 
when reporters ask him If hs plans 
to ass Ava Oardnsr In Lomfon. A 
m a a  Martin mljaea psrforaHume! 
M  night for first time tinoa' 

Pacific" opanad i^ r il  7. 
IM ® .. Numbsr of #aM weditogs 
dscreassd In CMeago for fifth, year 
In a  row.

day bis next moves in the Korean 
war will await developmenta in ' 
Moscow and a t the front. j

They said he has no plans for ' 
either a  flrtoide chat to the coun
try or an. address to Congress un
less events shouM make such a 
oouraa advisable.

Meanwhile, the chief executive 
rested aboaid the' presidential 
y a ^  WimagiSburg, from the 
stfe is  and stratolbf bia most try- 
Utg wesk since the end of WorlS 
W ar Two.

Preaident Is Tired 
The gray-haired preaident 

ed tense and tired as he climbed 
up the gangplank of hla jycebt in 
the Philadelphia N avy^erd laat 
night at the close of^sr^y of fate
ful decisiona in tha'new American 
“calculated risk' '̂  ̂ policy against 
Communism.in the F a r  East.

His f a ^  brightened, however, 
when M  sp i^  his daughter. M ar 
ga.T^-ybO  drove down from New 
Trprk 'to Join him for the cruise 
back to Washington.

The two appeared on an upper 
deck of the ship to pose for photog
raphers and exchange pleasan
tries with reporters.

" I  blade, a speech yesterday,” 
Margaret told them. "■ The Presi
dent quipped she “didn't put out a 
yelease on it.”

Incidentally, the Preaident nMde 
a spheechrtoo.

Mr. Truman boarded thq WH- 

‘̂tttoatiaBed on Page EIgbtj

July — Henri

Radio Official 
Found Dead

Queuille today st^ rt^  putting to
gether a new French cabinet amid 
indications thkt political bickering 
over interrial Issues might coippli- 
cate task.

In ills favor, however, was the 
troubled International situation. 
The fighting In the . Far East 
might persuade the various parties

(Oontinued on Page Eight)

Hartford Man 
Found Suicide 

Ending Spree
W. G. Josephs Kills Self

In Miami, Fla., Aft»^
Spending Funds ^Tf^m
Sale of Restaurant

_—
Miami, F l^ lJu ly  1.—OP)—A 37- 

year-old Cotmectlcut man brought 
a 3100^900 spending spree to an 
abrupt end yesterday, taking his 
owri life by slashing his wrists 
and shooting himself in the 
throat.

William G. Josephs, who sold a 
Hartford. Conn., restaurant he In
herited for 3100,000 three years 
a^o, was found sprawled on the 
bedroom floor, a gun near his 
bleeding hand.

Constable o.- D. Hudson ruled it 
suicide.

In March Josephs fled Miami, 
leaving a suicide note to his 
twice-divorced wife, Mrs. Lillian 
Josephs of Venice, Fla., and a

Move to 
Break-'

Across the Han River

MaJ. -Oen. Hobart IL''" Gay 
(above) is cemmande^of the L . 
S. Flrvt, Cavalry Dlvliilon, an In
fantry Oittfit dn|ifto Its designa
tion aa eavalr^  In Japan. The 
division ls,.tfrie of four In the Par 
East oofnniand of Oen. Douglas 
MacAnhur which hsv9 been alert- 

following White House an
nouncement authorising use of IT. 
S. ground forces lx Korea. (AP 
wlrepboto).

UrgeGrouiifL  
Troops Invade 

North Kurea
Lawmakers Say U. S. In- 

fatatry /Should,. Disre
gard 38th  Parallel 
To Smash Red F ob'

(Continued on Pagp Eight)

Truman Tells Scouts 
It’s A Tough World

C

Security Groupjj 
Seeks Control 
F o r  Activities

First Casualty

Couueil lias Barking of 
Over Half of Nations 
In Setting Up Body 
To Coordinate Action

Lake Success, N. T., July 1—(jq 
—The United Nations Security 
Council, backed by more than half 
of the 69 U.N. members —- Includ
ing most of the Non-Communist 
nations — discussod setting up a 
high-level group to coordinate its 
action against the Communist at
tack. There wajC no suggestion, 
however, that military authority 
would be taken out of the handi 
of Gen. Douglas MacAfthur, now 
supreme commander In the Japan- 
Korea area.

Messages of support in the U. S. 
Korean policy were reported on the 
Way to the council from Luxem
bourg and South Africa. 

Britain ,/and already

W orkers to Hit
New U .S. Beak' ”'™ '

Employment in July 
Will Break All Records 
Say U. S. Gov’t Experts

C. P . Hammond Located 
In A u td A p p aren tly  
Having Gassed Self
Ohappaqua, N. Y„ July 1—(J V -  

Cbarlea A„ Hammond, 41, a  for
m er New York new spape^on and 
vice president of the National 
Broadcasting Co, since 1947, was 
found dead in hla car yesterday.

State troopers said a booq led 
from the exhause pipe to the in- 
side of the car. but a  verdict was 
delayed pending an autopsy today 
by tbo Westcheater County Medi
cal examiner.

Hammond had been reported 
miaaing a t noon' yesterday/ and 
was the object of n search unU> 
his body was found In thO«sr rienr 
hla home.

He was graduated from COmaU 
in 19S1, and had been n reporter 
for The New York Post and tha 
(atf New York HsnUd. He also

« P i« e  B X M )

Washington, July 1—(>P)—Gov- 
entment experts predicted today 
that einnlpyrinent this month will 
break aji records.

The stage was set when June 
employment, as reported by the 
Orisus Bureau yesterday, rolled 
up to 61,482;00, second highest in 
history and only 133,000 short of 
the July, 1948, record.

'T h e  experts said this means 
new record is practically certain 
for this month, since July always 
ôf>ens up a host of seasonal jobs— 

'providing Mrvices to vacationers, 
among other things.

June Registers Gain
The .61,482,000 June total re

flected »1,761,000 gain in Jobs over 
May and a 4,536,000 advance since 
January, when , there was . much 
concern over unemployment.

Only civilian Jobe were counted 
in that total. Ignored were l.Sit,/ 
000 armed forces personnel, who 
actually lifted ttie total of Aaier- 
Icans working for pay or profit to 
63.793.000.

Deapite the mounting income 
assured by five consecutive months 
of rising employment, it appeared 
that the American' people were 
buying on credit aa naver before.

Tha Federal Reserve Board ire-

(OoaliBWd sa  Pngs RMht)

■ M t asn n aa3r*s Communist po- 
Hee fbres tosss mors fieorrlsis 
to Wsst Bsrlln ..Y ou  esn bs n  
Nrd tn ln s r  and tssch wild Unto 
to apssk am relf bjr nslto« n m  n 
m o ^  btofi toward thorn, an ^  
Univorslty o f Illinois psjrehologist 
. .University of Iowa ' profssoor 
•ays Batfa«>s 4mr tims
depsnda on, happy homos ..M rs. 
Ada Whslan. Los Angeles.'obtains 
■amilnwat on proof ksr hueband 
.■tale ST Jfifi psanfis s f  garlto.

West Berlin Generates
Electrical Supply

I Of Youths on Record 
In West Hemisphere
Valley Forge, Pa., July — 

President Truman stood up before 
rie^ ly  50,000 Boy Scouts laat night 
and 'told* them man-to-irian what 
a tough world they are growing 
up in.

I t  will .be an even worse world, 
the President said, unleaa all 
Americana work fo^ peace and 
freedom with “the aame burning 
faith that inspired the men of 
George Washington’s Arpiy here 
at Valley Forge.”

Dusk'waa gathering as the Pres
ident si<pke. He stood in the glare 
of floodiighta, dwarfed by a gigan
tic Boy Scout emblem which' was 
flanked by the words “strengthen 
liberty” — the keynote of the

(Ooatlaiicd sa  Page Bight)

Washington. July 1—(IT)—Cen- 
greaa revived wartime unity today 
as some lawmakers called for 
American ground action not only 
in South Korea hut also in the 
Northern home grounds of the 
Korean Communlata.

A 66 to 0 vote by which the 
Senate yesterday sent a 31.222.- 
500,000 Foreign Arms hill to the 
House marked the second unani
mous tally in as many days for a 
military measure since President 
Trums^ ordered armed Interven
tion In'K orea. j

Prevloils'fy a year’s extension of 
the rritiltary draft had been ap
proved 76 to 0 by the Senate. Mr. 
Truman signed that measure into 
law yesterday.

“Ignore Pam lM r 
But action on tlieae mepaurea— 

in the mill before, the Communlata 
attacked South Korea—left some 
lawmakers unaatlsfled that every
thing possible had been done to 
open the way for American suc
cess In the Orient.

Senators Knowland (R.. Calif.), 
Flanders (R., Vt.). and MllUkIn 
(R., Cqlov), told the Senate that 
all United States military opera
tions ..ought to Ignore the 38th 
parallel which aeparate!j,North and 
South Korea.

Mr. Truman has ordered bomb
ing. of specific military installa
tions north of the parallel and 
has directed a naval blockade-of 
the whole Korean coast, but there 
have been no Indications that 
American land troops woiild go

___ Australia
have committed ahlpa to Join U. 8. 
forces fighting against the North 
K o rin a .

/  Four Natloiia Pretest 
.Opposing''them, four govern- 

.ments were reported protesting the 
council adtlori. The dtoaentera are 
Rqasia, Ctoechoalovakia, North 
Korea and Poland. Yugoslavia had 
voted ag:alnat the resolution at 
Tueaday’s council meeting, from 
which Russia was absent and at 
tt’hlch India and Egypt announced 
they could not vote becauae they 
lacked Instructions from their home 
governments.

Sir B. N. Rau of India, the cur
rent council preaident, accepted 
the resolution for hla country at 
yesterday's coupcll meeting. Rau 
said the halting of aggreaalon and 
the quick restoration of peaceful 
conditions were essential preludes 
to a aatlifactory aetttement.

India, he declared, la not chang
ing her foreign policy and still 
hopes mediation will end the con
flict. »

Talk on Yugoolav Preposal 
The alx non-permanent mem

bers of the council—India, Egypt, 
Norway, CTuba, Ecuador and Yugo
slavia—were rcspdrted to have dia- 
cuaaed a move at mediation, which 
Yugoslavia has officially proposed.

r ’

Pvt. Frederick J .  WaMk, s f  
Maeellloiv O , who woe wounded 
In Korea, wae announced by tke 
Army oa the first Amerlona cna- 
ualty In the fighting. Waileh re- 
p o r t^ y  euffered "fleek wonnde," 
the extent e f whick were net nn- 
nouiioed. (NEA telephoto).

Hawaii Forces 
Held Sufficient
U. S. Officers Coofident 

Another Pearl Harbor 
Gan Be Prevented

(Continued on Page Eight)

News Flashes
(Late BoUetlue of tim UP Wire)

(Continoed on Page Eight)

U. S. Won’t 
Recall Vets

iRi'iiHE?

Berlin. July
tin generated 'Its own slsctric 
powsr today to replaes Oonunufi; 
tot-su^Usd eurront cut off at mid
night by tha Soviet sector of ths 
dlvidod city.
. Englnoere said they had no 
technical difficulties matting ths 
•witch-ovsr but many obsarrsiu 
fsfirsd ths latest Rod bon might 
pirsssfa a full-scale Russian block, 
ado or the city to divert attention 
from Korea. <.

Eoot Bsrlia shut off tlia..^owar

® *r*f’*'*PPly to ite’'Wsatern counterpart 
oftw  a long squabble over pay- 
msnte. The B a n  hoa been rooetv k y  
the equivolMR of $3,600 a day, In 
a  btoeketr account in a  West Ber
lin bondc.Un return for the supply.

the account for other than the 
specified ^urpooes -3 pwrehaaing

Okinawa Bombed?
~ Tokyo, July 1— — T̂okyo had a wild rumor today at Oki

nawa, the big U. S. Air Basie south of Japan, had been bombed. 
It turned out that a  superforl pilot, on a Kbrean bombing 
mission, found his bomb bay wouldn’t close and jettisoned his 
bomb KmuI near Okinawa.

Record Smashing Crowd 
Hartford, July 1—(/P)— Ali-Umc traffic records tumbled as 

motorists took ta  the higHways for .points near and far for 
the long Fourth of July w ^ e n d  or to begin their vacations. 
Charter Oak Bridge m etam  a record-smashing 47,894 ve
hicles through ito lanes, 5;631 more than the previous high.

S O S
Ihinase Reds On Move
Taipei, JulyJI—» (/l  ̂ Chinese Nationalist Intelligence

said today the Sino-Reds in M *"^oria had moved 
. ,Q00 troops to tha North Korean border and would throw 

them into the Korean struggle if necogaary.
S O S

Couple Perish In Flamea

Defense Heads Answer 
Queries on Status of 
The Men Who Served
Washington, July 1—(JV :7Army 

and AJr Force veterans who were 
diacharged after the laat war—and 
who’didn’t aign up for the reaervea 
then—cannot be recalled to ser
vice on the groufid that the war 
emergency has never ended offi
cially. ’  .......

Iri general, that was the reply 
of Army and Air Fore# apokea- 
men today to these two questions 
beiiig raised by veterana:

1. In caae qf a  Praaidential call 
up of..rcterviste, what would be 
the status of formar officers who 
ffid not sign up fot-' '̂ lhe reserve 
commieeions after their war ser
vice? *

2. Could a discharged GI be call
ed back to servioa on tha grounds

~ (Oeatianad aa roga Two)

Pearl Harbor, July 1 — UT) — 
American military authoriUee be
lieve Hawaii's defenses are ade
quate to fight off another Pearl 
Harbor stack.

U. S. officers concede that 
ground, sea and air forces are low 
in number. But they feel that, “un. 
der the present situation,'’ the 
forces are aufficient.

They Mid msglc-eya radar com
pletely screens Hawaii on all sides 
—although radar would not necea- 
aarlly give enough advance warn
ing to prevent an air attack such 
as the Dec. 7, 1941 Japanese raid.

Army, Air Force and Navy offi
cers described military strength In 
Hawaii like this:

Army Numbers 7,0M 
Land forcea-w^ total strength 

about 7,000, principally tha Army’s 
fifth regimental combat team at 
Schofield barracks. The fifth haa 
about 4,000 fully trained and equip
ped troops, both Infantry and ar
tillery. The RCTi’ waa the laat to 
leave Korea v/hen the U. S. occu
pation ended last year.

Sea forces — except for "a  few 
patrol vesaela,'' the Hawaiian eea 
frontier has only those forces 
which are In transit. Included in 
that category at present are: a 
heavy cruiser, an escort carrier 
and four destroyers. - A new task 
force to back up the seventh fleet 
—assigned to (iencral MacArthur 
— is expected, to be based here 
■hortly.

Air—A variable number of fight
er planes and patrol craft. The Air. 
Force Itself has no combat planet 
here. The Navy has two patrol 
squadrons and a training group 
which can put. tig h ten  Into the 
air. The Air National Guard haa 
about 30 fighters. There are no 
Jets,

Defenses Are Adequate
Col. Robert N. Young, chief of 

staff of the Army's Pacific forces, 
and Col. Kendall J .  Fielder, who 
will relieve Young July 20, told an 
interviewer defenses are considered 
adequate a t the present time.

They and Naval efficera Mid 
bMee in Japan, Guam, the Phllip-

Coniniunist Forces I i^  , 
peril Suwon; A rr^al  ̂
Of U. S. Troops £ jfu  
Spirits of Stpithem . 
A r m i e s  V- J^uerillafi 
Harass Red^in Seoul; 
T ransport/ C r a s h e s j  
15  E n e ^  Tanks Hit

Taejon, Kores;' July 1,-— 
(/P)— American (j.L’fl, in  a  
dramatic flight through bad 
weather, arrived in Sooth 
Korea today and rushsd 
northward to rtpti North 
Korean Communist invadelrs. 
The Americans ars to M  in
to strategic oefens® poutlons ' 
north of Taejoa on the road to 
Suwon, eome M mllaa (n m  hare.

Ju st how for theaa‘ paaltkins 
wqj{M be from the Oommuatota 
woa not known. ,

•oUtten Rogo^
Eager young aoldlam In (uU. 

field equipment bqorded tnu m oat 
planea thu  morning and tho firlt 
■hip aterted tho. htotprfo idrUft ' 
a t 11:46 a. m., (fi:4fi m„ e A t., 
Friday). Tha first nnitji nrrivad In ' 
Pusan 46 minutea later. A t tooaV 
ona tranaport tumad back ba  ̂
cause of bod wemthar.

The picture on tha K onoa war- 
front 'Waa oonfuaed. But t o w  
were these mala alamasto:

One Oommuntot cohiW
ently suecaaded,' la' b (__
through tha vital Ran rtvor 
fenaa lino Friday night. Unoffi
cial aatlmatea of tha atraagtb •( 
this truck oolumn ranga up to  
two thousand mm.

There was no reliable Informa-

(OonItoMfi Itoifliit

Korean Fighl|L_̂  
May B e L o i^

Bad Weather AhMdWffl 
Hamper Use of Air 
Superiority in W ar

Washington, July 1—(ff) —Tha 
reported virtual collapse t t .  tlw 
Korean army means a  hard, bloody 
and perhaps long campaign for 
American troops thrown Into tha 
battle against the Korean Com- 
muniste. > .

Military men here said tha out- . 
look is all the more grim bacauao 
foul weather .may make it InereOa- 
ingly difficult to bring Ameries’a 
air superiority to bear. A t this 
time of year, Kprea normally en
ters a season of torrential rainp 
and overcast skies lasting, two 
months or more. /  .

During the next few days, whan 
the.-.ficst U„ s . ground foreea nra 
etruggling to get eeteblished and 
atop the rush of Communist tankE 
the weather will be of extrema im
portance. I t  'HiO decide, more 
than anything else, whether tha 
GTs se t protection and a u p p ^  
from the hundred# ef plonm avfilt-

(OoBtiaiMd oa fTmoTtoa)

(Os

Blockade CanH 
Stop Supplies

(Oonttaned on POga Bight)

eat 8®s)tt' offlclola aoid they 
Id ratliar Incur higher coats for Stows, V t, July A rmui find wifs ptfishtd In flames

...................................................  whi
froRi a stconi 
victifiM were

window wMh a baby in her anas. 
lentJfied as Edward Wells ai^ fcis wif^ Adels.

whsR she

Mrs. Chsriotte Wells, 24, the dsughtei^la-law, suffered buhUi 
OB the vtofi aadyriwck injury. The baby eecsped lujury.

Woman Bank Teller Puts
[rm On\Bad Bandit

> n w K m  
man.\

Seattle, July 1-HP)—^Mn. 
Natori, who hoa two children 
n Job ns tcllm in n' baak, was 
busy to get acorad'' yesterday 
when a bandit pokad n pistol Un- 
dar her nooe and demanded that 
•lie "put Oil to® money In tlw

What ishe did. In brlM, waa this} 
Stepped on tlm burglar alarm.

Bcoopad all tha 
counter—$3,300—tall 
papbr bag. 

saM^mad thi

on bar 
bandilto

< ^held up nnosfan after tha aacaplag 
holdup

With two bonk ouatomara a t 
bar haala, chaaad him into a  hotel 
half n bk)ok away and bald him 
until poUoa nrrivao.

'Kept Uav Stood
Tba man waa Idontlflad later aa- 

jJamta E. Sweeney and ndoUUad 
ha atagad to* atlekup. Mra. NMojrl 
aold the .oornand man offtoed to 
•wap tha bagful of nmnoy tor bla 
fraadom. Sbaaodhar "oaalataata,’’

Barricade of Ships 
Prevent lamsHssy 
Permit Troop Mo'
WashingUm, July —  The 

U. B.-BriUah N aval bloekoda ed 
K o m  la axpoeted to bolp land 
ernUona agiUnat tha Invadtog O xS- 
munlate. but It woWt liMp rttm  
f r ^  gotttov ariUtary auppUoa' 
from Ruaola. -

In oritoriag too N aval ring to ba 
thrawa n l ^  the oM bnttM  ponla-

«ho nttoehtog Norm: 
f  fiMto
conat:,

^U*S:
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Group Meets
BtnAv ? o m o n *  

'OwMige !• Swi^ 
y a p p in g  S e w i^

H ggign  aC iM t  
M M  O W  W « «  IMWU to  UM 
■M atfM tM  T »n «T  H atton
jkm uttUtkrn JM* m «l»t at tt*
, * *  Qooununlty'halL H « .  W »- 
S w W flT p a a t lacturer 

. ■nrtatlirr and at pnaent It* P*”  
4 n t. waa chairman of

imrtUUoo to tha .y ***® *^ **? ,^  
hold ita n*»t maatJn* at tMw 
ptoM In B o lt ^  wWch waa /ac-

******^‘ latfodnoM Bprakcn 
Chairman M n J * ‘«

“w r ‘c " S S M ^ £
sarisr'sr.OT.sr.'iS

In C^nacOcuy twelve y e ^  
and haa taken an ncUve Interart 
in the non-partlMui Inap ia  o< 
Woman Votara. /She waa toTO ^'y
n ^ t e n t  o f/ th e  WetherrfleW 

and m the author o f tte  
betidet e n t i^ . "Oovemment Pat- 
tam. OoniSSScut Style.”  which 
iHB bean rndaly read.

lira. Budd not onb? a^tea well 
W  la an oae^ant apeaker. In re- 

r t o  the preaent national 
aha aaki aha waa reminded 

Jie aaylnc. 'They alao aerve 
.. <mly atand and wait.” 
Uwmakara are buay In Wash 

Umi wa have to atand and wait 
we ahould uae our mlnda and 

nur energy In aome conatnMUve 
way In our own area to atrangthen 
w  democratic prlnclplea.

Nathlag to Show Fbr It  
Bafarrlng to th * raorganlaatlon 

a t COnnaAeut government. A e  
•aid that up to date the Mata "haa 
aoant IJW.OOO pnd we ha.ven*t 
any*»«i«g  to abow for I t  W e have 
got different agendaa, and when 
a ^  ware proponed o f a a e ^  the 
aoat o f goeemment and re«mclng 
IAm s  liy w isoHdstinf a number of 
them, aeerybody araa on hand to 
Motact t h ^  particular Intareata. 
hat the general body of cltlaena 
lutaraatafin lowpr taxea were not 
than at aU.**

The aneabar felt that aomething 
aartathly dhould ba done ^ th  ̂  

. gard to rwmaentatlon In the dif-

f i M t  tow ^ lan d  olted oomparl- 
S S S T fo T te a W e . the mua town 
ST&nlon haa two repranant^vea, 
while Hartford with Ita 166.000 
^ S S ^ S T K - o n ly  two. and th w  
Snatrrrt*" the Fourth Senatorial

******^narh- an Men'a Hata 
She artuaed her audlenn by 

comparing the r e lu c t ^  of ^ n  
In e h u ^  their hate, while wo- 
“ en^S» wady at every aeaaon W 
do ao, to adoption 
nandatlona o l the conunlaalon for 
government
^ t e r  the perauaalon on ̂ J l ^  
r t ^ e  wife, the
wlU continue fo wear thd old hat 
with lU  gm aV ’ aweatband. until 
he chahcea to aee It In contraat 
with new^ up’-to-date headpl̂ êa  ̂
'While of the propoaed
^ la n a e ^ I  the oommlaalon are e*- 

 ̂ rW radical, there'are many 
a ^ l d  6e carried out and 

lid effect economy In govern 
fent expenac. aha believed.

I«n U  Tellee Remarka 
owing chorue elnging of the 

■ong. "In  w «  Oarden." In «»emoi7 
o fM ra . Ward Spaulding o t t lu t -  
nield.' a promtaent Granger, wair- 
man Mre.
Tollea. paat maater of the tJon-

Jobs Survey . 
~ "Is Underway

To  Find Out How Many 
Persons N e ^  Extra 
Work for Livelihood

Information on tha numbar of 
peraona holding mora than ona Job 
at tha aamf tlma will he obUlned 
aa part of tha Cenaua Bureau'a 
current ropuletfon S i^ ey . U 
announced today , by 
n«rvisor Lawr^nc^^ A. Morrison 
from hiB office at 
Hartford. \The
tlon Burvay Intervlawa #a<^ hwnin 
a repreaentatlva croas-aeHloh 
2S DOT houaeholda throughoi 
United Btatea. Includlnx »  nu 
in the Manchester area 
rlimn aald. > ''

The special quaatlona^
Job holdera will pr^lde much In
formation not otherWlae available 
shout this Important "CK"}*"* 
the labor force. Peraona who have 

luiisa. I more than one Joh wl|J ^  * j
necUcut State Grange. Mr. Tollm have and
complimented H r a ^ ^ d  «  her of their time la being
flue ipeech. and u rg^  bar to Join I  ̂ each. 'Itila Information
tha Orange, she would Pc®y* 1 will ahow. among other thhiga, 
a valuable member. AH e y the extent to which workera are
referred to her remarlia about I ^^p^nrtent upon more than one Job 
old hat. and aald he had\a hat but ^ ijvellhood.
It had been ahelved ao In foa 1 special queatlons are In ad-
clothea cloaet ha, dttlon to the regular " " ‘ " “D
tha motha might haVe AnlaX^ pioyment and------------I lihlch ara aaked each month In ^ e

Population Survey. The

Foil

maaaura. takan' befora tha daclaloa 
to aend tham waa .

R«6 Timka B r««k  U fa  
A  Defanaa apokeaman dlacloaed 

Friday morning that 40 to 60 
Oommunlat vahiclea had broken 
through the defenaa line on the 
Hail rtvar, aouth of the Korean 
capiui. Imtar Friday they aald 
the South Koreana Wera rallying 
to got In front of thla truOt. and 
that It waa hoped they would atop 
It.

The public'a '6rat word of an 
almoat cumpleta demoraliaation of 
Korean defenaea came from cor- 
reapondanta In the held laat night.

A t that tlma. the Defenae de
partment spokesman aald no offi
cial -conOrmatlon of the reported 
collapse had been recelvei}. He 
added, however, that news reporU 
were running far ahead of official 
dlspatchea to tha-Pantagon.

The aending of U. S. ground 
forces to Korea ralaea a quqatlon 
aa to whether additional troops 
will ba ordered th the Western Pa- 

,clhc to raplaoe them. No Infor- 
dual [Ration on thla could be obtained 

hart laat flight.

Cut Road W ork  
Fo r Holidays

Suspend Oiling Opera
tion in /Anticipation 
Of Heavy Traffic

H i dacUrod ha tiSrht
wintar or summer, and thou t̂“ t
that was tha solution. \

OonUnumg. Mr.
was a friendly argument, not a 
SoUUcal meeting. Par nearly
eM tyiyaars the Hatlonii O ra^e
haa taken ita atand in a aloi^ d - 
llbarata way on , ‘ {"*S2^st
naUonal aubJecU, » d  it *• 
imnoasible to point out *  single 

Hint the National orange
baa made. Wa have ^  K o r i ^ a i l  F i g h t
^ b a ln g  alow, but not accused 1 X 5 «s i ^
being wrong. I t  la better to ^  
alow and right, and 
to drito fM t And wind J*P **V

auiwey^w'in'be conducted In the 
Manchester area during 
nf Julv 9 to 15. RuperviHor Morri- 
lK>n emphBfllEffd that all IndWWtiM 
iMormatlon furnished the_
B^eau la heliT In absolute confl- 
denHe and only statistical sum
maries are ever published.

May Be Long

AboutTown

Bloclcade Can’t
^tpp Supplies

(Ceattoueii rfom  Page One)

trolled both Manchuria and Korea, 
she tied the road and rnU systems 
of the two countries together and 
angled both In a northerly, direc
tion toward Russian borderA At 
the time, the Japanese were pro- 
paring for a showdown with tĥ  ̂
Soviets in Siberia.

Thus, a fairly good land route 
exists for shipment of supplies Into 
North Korea from Russian terri
tory.

hoepUai. That la what wUl happen 
go too fast in thla raorganl- 

anUon program.”
W aaU laformnUeu 

Mr 1V)Uaa aald tha oonsUtuUon 
of tha State of Oonnactlcut. under 
which we are living
■ome revlalona w m  1 ywterday, even neroro j n .
ter the OonaUtutlon of the United yj^V ^  southerners
SUtes of Amarica, and “ y* ^ fb e c a m a  known publicly.body wants to ravla# a conatttwon 1 . . .  -------
raaponalbla for building tha graat- 
est country in the world, there

(Oentliined from PNN  <Hhi)

able en Japan! 
and on allied aircraft carrlera.

Aid fJmlta Dropped 
InlUal llmlU on armed Ameri- 

car aid to Korea were abMdoned 
before _the full

Lagtoa amabert ar# re- 

Nalai la Biaat at

QUISH FUNERAL HOME 

Saa^ Jaiy 2 at 7 :S0 

To fay last respects to Le- 

gianaalra Bdwia Hoponik.

eat country I------ ^
two things 1 want to know—what 
tha change la g o ^  
most important, who WSK**** 
change. I  am glad wa are going 
slowly on theaa rocommantottoM. 
They must be studied closely, elft- 
•d out thoroughly, and when we 
adopt revlalona wa 
wa ara going In the right direc
tion."

In UghUr vain thato was choew 
•inglng of Grange aonga. to 
famUlar tunes, with Mrs, H ^  
Anderson of this town P '*y '««_ “ * 
piano accompaniments. Mrs. Freda 
Ford of East Windsor and Edward 
Nordstrom of West Hartford sM g 
a duet. A  spirited debate, on the 
subject, "Should a Husband Help 
His W ife Around the House, 
created a lot of amusement; Ed
ward Alcorn gave reclUUona 
C3ialiman Mrs. HlUa and her com
mittee voiced epprecletlon of Uie 
line turnout end the cootyretlon 
th^y hed received in cerrying out 
their errengemenU.

Fully 76 peat maatera and their 
Wives and other Orange members 
la the OmnecOeut VaUey anjoyed 
a poGuck : supper preceding the 
program. ^

120 Blood DonorsX 
Contribute Here

In hla original announc^ent 
of American Intervention. Proal- 
dent Truman had mention^ only 
air and sea support of the defeno-

YelJurtay the White House dla
cloaed that ground forces would 
be used as well.

Originally, American planes *1- 
so had been forblddsn to ^  
the Communleta’ home territory.

Offldala aald tt waa roalUed 
from the start that attacks on 
home baaea would be the most ei- 
fectlve way to Bght the 
nut A ir Force. But they added 
that the ban on flights above the 
38th parallel waa onlered to dem- 
onstrato that the United States 
wanted only to drive the Invaders 
back Into their territory.

The ban was lifted yesterday 
and. the new boundary for H. 
fllghU set at the Korean-Manchu- 
rian border. “

No omclal BxptaaaUoB 
There haa beet% no official ex

planation aa to why U. 8 ground 
forces were not ordered to South 
Korea at the sUrt. But ground 
nghtlng normally involves larger 
numbers of men than aerial com
bat, and conaequently more cas- 
uaIUm . ,

The government's first P l ^  
apparently were based, on the 
hope that the South Koreans 
would after their Initial set
back and considerable resist
ance.

Between 106 and 109 plnU of 
blood were secured from 120 donofa 
a t tha Bloodmoblla at Qentar 
ic%urch ,yaatorday, according to 
Attorney John D. LaBeUe. chair
man of the Manchester Blood pro
gram. Nearly 80 volunteer work
ers aasUted the staff of the Blood- 
mobllc— all workers from the Man
chester chapter o f 'th e  American 
Red Cross. .  ̂ .

Tha Bloodmoblle will be here 
twice more In the fall- A t tha first 
visit earlier In the month, 86 plnU 
of blood were secured from volun
teer pledges.

A t a Pentajfon briefing of re-
daK

S E R V I C E S
Thit laterprtt
of the faaiily. '

JohiCB  ̂Burkt
PUNERAL HUME

' • L  - rst-M i

.>'1 F I R E W O R K S
kiC VARIETY ”'  FINEST BRANDS

Booth Coodoctod By
GLA8TOMBURY VQLUNfEBR FIRE., DEPT.

_ C o a i t o ^ N ^ 9  /

, B|«l6dieet«r Gmntry dab 
•ter Road 

ie in GlatibiiiNiry

<r.

porters tha daS>, before Mr. Tru
man announced armed aid arrny 
spolteamen. said the situation in 
W rea  waa not hopeless.
-  I f  the South Koreana were well 
trairfed and had the will to fight, 
one officer declarod at that time, 
they ahould give the invaders con
siderable oppoalUon.

The Army spokesman acknow
ledged at thU ln ltU l briefing that 
a counterattack by two South-Ko
rean dlvlalona had failed for lack 
of coordination. *

No Tanka, nanaa la ft  
Thay confirmed that two Amer

ican dlvlalona withdrawn from 
South Korea Uat yegr hgd left 
156,000,000 worth of ,aqulpnunt 
for the Korean Armjr. This Includ
ed no tanka, howaver. Nor had the 
Korean A ir Forise been gdven any
combat planes......................... ..

Mr. iSruipim'a daclaion to sand 
ground troops closely followed a 
report to Washington by General 
Douglas MacArthur after hU vUlt 
to tha fighting sons Thursday.

Defense department SMkeamen 
who told reporters Thursday 
morning that tha South KoreMS 
upaarajd to ba making  prograM 
t^ a c d  a aUblllaad . « W
laUr U » t  MacArthur’s raptM had 
not bean received at that U w .

Pr^pairatlona to naove | m>und 
foroea Into Korea ara rapWtad to 
have begun two days ago. This 
niay have bean a precautionary

The American Navy expects to 
make the blockade m  tight as 
ships can forge It.

Naval men say that It will not 
be necessary to steam fighting 
ships up and down tha whole Kor
ean coaat. ■ _  . .

They believe the same effect can 
be achieved by throwing a naval 
cordon across the top of the Yel
low sea between Dairen In Man
churia and the northweat Korean 
port of Heljo.

Similarly, aelahln near the ex
treme norlheaatern tip of Korea 
could be isolated by a tea block
ade from the big Russian base at 
Vladivostok, only 75 miles away.

Sea la Free
Asked whether blcckadlng 

American vessels would operate 
near Vladivostok, a Navy official 
said; "W e believe In ^ e  freedom 
of the seaa outside the three-mile 
limit.”

While the blockade may not 
hamper Soviet, shipments to the 
Korean Reds, the U. S. Air Force 
may succeed In doing ao now that 
the "out of bounde” sign has been 
lifted from the 38th parallel which 
divides Korea. -

Mr, Truman's announcament 
that American planes henceforth 
wUI strike at military UrgeU  In 
the Invaders' home territory was 
expected to aft off a series .of U 
8. air attatrtte on North Korean 
roads and rail lines.

Six railroads reach the Manchur 
Ian border fro ji North Korea. Only 
one of these la not directly con- 
nfcted With a rail line on the. 
Manchurian side—and the one ex
ception links with an all-weather 
motor road.

lUU System Good
All of these Korean railroads are 

tied In with the North-South and 
East-West rail systems started in 
Manchuria by the Russians before 
the Russo-Japanese war and la ty  
completed and extended by the
Japtnese. . i.

The MRnchurlan rail system. In 
turn, connects directly with Rus
sia's Trans-Slborlan raUroad.

Since the war little has been pe- 
ported about
building activity In Eastern SI 
berla. But Informed military mm  
here do not doubt that Rueela 1 ^  
kept all of these lines of communi
cation in good cor.dltlon.

It alao Is believed that the Soviet 
Union has closed a KfP 
75 miles between the old Japanese 
built railroad to Qelshln and iJl 

___liM̂ a on^ViaQi-

Hartford, July 1—In anticipa
tion of heavy traffic movement 
State Highway Commlaaloner. G. 
Albert Hill haa ordered euspenslon 
of road oiling operation! for the 
holiday week-end. Surface tro®!" 
ment work will be resumed Wed
nesday, July 5 Commlaaloner HIU 
announced. In this way. he aald. 
the department will raduce to a 
mlnlrnXim any Inconvenience to the 
public caused by thlg neceMary 
maintenance operation. A t the 
same time a maximum of safety 

n be acriteved he added.
Surface treatment In the Avon 

„,id Farmington section Will be 
'applied to about 4.5 miles of Conn.
4 in Farmington northerly to U.
5 44 at the Avon-Slmsbury town 
line; 7,0 miles of Conn. 10 frojin 
Farmington center /Conn. 4) 
northerly and about 4/ mllee of 
Cohn. 77 from Conn. 4 In Farm
ington northerly; 0.6 mile of Un
derpass Road In Avon 
U 8 44 and 1.0 mile of River
Road at the Avon-Canton town 
line; 8.5 miles of Conn. 4 In P*fm - 
Ington from Conn. 10 northerly to 
the Burlington town line and 1.6 
miles of Conn. 71 In New Britain 
from O. S. 6 southerly

In the eastern area of the atale 
^ o rk  win be done on 1.6 mllee of 
U\g 6 (Hampton Road) In Chap-. 
Iln snd 2..1 milks of this sanae 
route (Danielson Road) In Bcook- 
Ivn also 11.0 miles of Conn. 97 In 
the’ towns of Hampton and Pom-
fret. _  ,

Work to be done In Essex and 
Deep River Includes 1.0 mile of 
Conn. 144 In Deep River from the 
Em ^x town line northerly; i-o 
mile of this same route «" 
from Conn. 80 to Buahy HUl and 
2 0 miles of Conn. 163 In Essex 
from Conn. 80 southerly to the 
Westbrook town line.

Roads along the shore t o ^  sur
faced treated are about 8.0 miles 
of Conn. 146 In -Branford .Md Oul^ 
ford from U. S, 1 In Branford 
easterly to Guilford Green; 6.8 

of conn. 77 In North Gull 
ford from Conn. 80 northerty t( 
the Durham town line knd !.• 
miles of Conn. 142 In East Haven 
from Hemmlngavav Avenue to the 
Brsndford River Bridge

Roads In Newtown and South- 
hurv'to recalve thes treatment are 
4.0 miles of U . ft. 6 Irom Sandy 
Hook In N e w to ^  „ u „
Conn. 172 In Southbury:^* 0 m »f*  
of Conn. 34 In Newtoym westerly 
from the Monroe town line and-2.0 
miles of thla aame;goute
from U. S. 6; 4.0 mllea o f U. S. 
M2 also in Newtown wefterly 
from Conn. 25.

In the northwestern section of 
the state the bltumlnou.s surface 
treatment will be apPUf* ® 
'miles of Wagner's C o ro e t-B o a ^  
Salisbury from U. S. 44 southerly

The PoIUtt-Ameriean''Club will 
hold a apeclal meeting at eight 
o'clock this evening at tha clubi 
houie en Clinton street. All mem<'
bert are urged to attend.

■ -  -
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lundberg 

and childrtn and Mr. and Mra. 
William Roacoe, Jr„ and children; 
left today for a two weeks' vaca
tion at Groat Island, Lake Wavke- 
wan, New Hampehire, at the Ros- 
e«y camp.

Dart's Dairy, one of the leading 
dairy enterprises In ' town, has 
been Incorporated ms Dart's Dairy 
corporation, eapltallaed at $80,000 
with 1,000 aharaa of common stock 
at $60 par. '  Incorporators are 
George and d iv e  Dart and Eatel- 
la Kuts.

ilpal bqlli 
^ i l  beof Its offices will be elbaed for a 

long July 4 week-end. It waa an
nounced today. The building 
will remain closed from this after
noon until Wednesday morning.

Anderson-Sbea Auxiliary mem
bers will meet this evening at 7:30 
at the Leclerc Funeral home, 23 
Main atreet, to pay their respccU 
to Joseph EmoiMs, whose daugh
ter. MIsa Paulina Emonds, la '  
member of the auxiliary.

Thomas K. Mitchell of Louisville 
Kentucky, arrived today to Joly 
hla family. Mra. Mitchell. 
former Ruth Behrend, her daugh
ter, Marian and eon Kent have 
been visiting Mre. Mitchell’S par
ents, Mr. and Mra. Albert Behr
end of 4J-Walnut street.

Allied Zone Makes 
Own Power Supply

(ContlnnM from Page One)

end western

to the Sharon tpwn line and abmit 
3.0 mllea tn Cohn. 41 in this same

Russian lines converging on 
vostok.

town from U. S. 44 »2” ‘ »'erty to 
the Sharon town line; 7.0 
Conn. 41 in Sharon 
York state line northerly to ConiL 
4- 3.5 mllea of Conn. 4 alao In 
Sharon from the New York state 
line so\itherly to its 
with Conn. 41; 1/ 
approaches to the Cornw;aIl Bridge 
on route Conn. 4; about I  ® J " ' ’ * 
of Conn. 130 In Kent "Of^herly 
front the. New 
and 2.8 miles of Conn.
Kent from the New 
line southerly to Its Intersection 
with U. S'. 7. _

Gourant Moves Plant ̂
Hartford, July 1 —

Hartford Courant ** 
from 64-66 State street to 1^ n ^  
plant at 305 Rrokd street. The ^  
due from the building In which U 
has ba** published for 70 y e ^  
started laat night 

^ l o n ^  had been printed M o ^ g  
la to be accomplished without in
terruption of the Courant’s pubU- 
catlon which haa been conUnuoua 
since 1764.

electrical equipment 
technical services.

Want to Divert Fund 
These officials declared that the 

CommunlsU apparenUy wanted to 
divert the power funds to their 
poUUcal campaign chest.

Western officials said they had 
enough coi^ on hand to meet elec
trical requiremenU for the winter. 
They predicted, however, that the 
East vMMild try to sell them power 
again Within a couple of months.

West Berlin built up lU power 
generating plants during the So
viet blockade which ended In May, 
1949. .

East Berliners also have-threat- 
ened to split the city’s water eys- 
tem beginning Monday In another 
dispute over coats. The two rival 
city governments have agreed to 
cloae the inter-aector llnea, with 
tha proviso that they be opened 
at once In case a water 'shortage 
threatened either area.

Lift Steel Embargo 
Meanwhile, the Weitern alUea 

have agreed to lift their embargo 
on steel deliveries from West Ger
many to the Soviet , occupation 
none If thcTleda remove their re
straints on delivery of goods and 
services to West Berlin.

The ban on atecl ahipmenta from 
West to East waa Imposed several 
months ago. The alllea laid the 
ban, they aald. because the Rus
sian tone waa falling far behind 
on deliveries of goods it was sup
posed to exchange for steel.

Camp to Open 
At W oodstock

Summer Program to Gel 
 ̂Underway Today; Girls 
Camp Follows
Camp Woodstock, County T . M.

C. A. camp, ©pans for Its 29th sea
son today with tlM arrival of 110 
boys from the thrss countlea 
served by the camp — Hartford, 
Tolland and Windham. The camp-* 
era will be welcomed by the staff 
headed up by Gibson I. DSnleli 
the director, who have been bi^ 
at work the laat few days gew ng 
everything Anally ready fog the 
coming of the boys. Durigg this 
past week the Bushnell c^eren ce  
of the Congregational in fe ren c e  
of churches have b e ^  using the 
facilities of the carop/wlth a group 
of 130 in residence

The camp thls^year will operate 
on standard t^ e ,  Mr. Daniels 
said today, agd visiting hours as 
announced ^111 conform to this 
plan. An^ng  former staff people 
returning^ this year ar the camp/ 
nurses,/Mrs. Albert Kimball, wlfa 
of State Police Officer Albert Kim
ball/ and Mrs. Mildred Ross of 
Wythersfleld, to resume the poet of 

ad Of the cadet camp of small 
jys and as camp mother. Mrs. 

Daniels will have personal charge 
of the camp office. A versatile 
and capable staff of college men 
will assist the camp director In 
the cSimplng program and a care
fully-selected group of High school 
students and graduates will serve 
as Junior counsellors.

Boys’ camp will be operated for 
the four-week period from July 1 
to July 2<r A period of 18 days 
will follow for ^rls under the di
rection of Mrs. Myrtle Englert, 
Wllllmantlc teacher, returning for 
her fourth season In thla capacity, 
from August 1 to 19th. Follow
ing the close of the girls’ camp. 
Camp Woodstock will be used by 
the Windham CS>unty 4-H Camp, a 
second conference of the Congre
gational conference of chur<*ea. 
and the Farmington High school 
football camp.

TODAT AND StTNDAT 
Cm rr Joka OMflvM
-d e s t in a t io n  TOKTO” 

P|.VBt Damria Morgaa '  
-god' is . MY CQ-WLOT”

STAl TS MONDAY 
JIG DAYS—5

.  ALEXANDER HMA
^,*M-*.nifnKnHiMAR 
— PLUS —

AIB-CONDinONEP

nriic
Joan 

Crawford 
David Brian 
“Damned 

Don’t Cry”
S:te-*:IS-S:l5

Robert
Hutton

I.ola Albright
“Beauty On 

Parade”
5;M-S;e»'

SUN.; "CONSPIRATORS”

KIDDIES PLAYGROUND 
Children Free Under 12 -

DANCE -Miller’s Hall
Tolland Tnrnpiko 

Modern and Old Fashtoa 
Dancing

Every Saturday Night! 
8HK) to 12:00 P. M.

n

to nk im t
Dsaa V Both

(I.ABK B«»MN
“BARRICADE”
Plus tnd uctiuii hit 

«*DABBABY PIBATE**
lioald Tf«dy
Woods MnfhmU

Starts Soa.! Krrol Klyaa la “Montana plaa Jaaa Daria "Trarclins Salrawomaa'*

Personal Notices

In Menorlsni
Is torlBg taemonr of otir mother. 

Mrs. Mlih neurpa wbo dtad July L 
M4.

Too ara not torgotteh, moUMr;
Ner will you arar be:'
Aa leag aa Ufa and memory, last 
We wUI remember thee.

Mra. Amelia Dsen. Albert sieurpa-

In MoBoriasi
* mejioey e^ our dear 

■arbh WootSwum. who

n i k C  DRIVE IN r I n C  THEATRE

PICNIC
SUNDAY, JULY 2 ^

SPERRY POND PICNIC GROUND
____ SOUTH BO I.TO N-------

Legal Beverages RefreshmenU

Dancing 1 to 9 p. i».
Sponsored By PoHsh-Amerlcan Club

COME ONE! COME ALL!

la lerlag 
BoUMf. Mra. 
tm m i sway July 1. 1M4-

by bar cbllile

Mm. SUaabetb Staas. . 
Mra. Loulaa Bazon,

U .  S a
Recall Vets

(Conanned from PBge One)

that the draft law ^hlch wa* *  
effect during r the war obligated 
him to aerve for the duration and

* 'xh e” Alr*Force aald 
cer who was separated 
service, without algyilnf “ P , 
now reaerve eommlaalon. could » t  
S  re^iSed. In case the coumir 
ahoilld And lUelf in a 
aenev. B apokyaman aald. the A4r 
Force wouM review ^the roUa o f 
fOrmqr offlcora
mlaalMts -to those it wanted. Those 
offered new oommlMiona would 
not have to accept tlwm.

The apokeaman added that dii 
charge certiffoatea protrot OT- 
llatad air veterana of the, war 
agalnat being recalled. [

An Army roproaenUtlve aald 
former Army offlcera, who were 
'dlacharged from ttelr comnila- 

alon" and who did not blgn up tm  
new reaerve commlaalona, could 
not be called back. However, 
aome who were placed on taacUve 
duty, rather than being discharged, 
could be.

Wartime GI’ŝ who were dis
charged couldn't-.be called back 
under tha warUme draft law. 

wavy Cbb Recall 
la  the Navy,! wkerve officers 

eommUMona are; for an Indefinite 
period. Moet Nkval Reserve Of- 
flcere were placbd on Inactive 
duty after the war. They are atlll 
in the rMerva and subject to be
ing recalled to duty. A  few have 
been discharged qr-hava repignad,] 
Iftmravar. ^
.'Former Navy anhatad men, if  

Utoy didanot enliat again following 
dUKhiarge fM ing moblliaatlon, 
have tha same rtatus aa.aBy Other 
atvihtiia.

• S T A T E
SUN., MON’ ., TUBS.

A  etory of tho 
■In-eodden

•IwdoWB ol a _
great city! bA m .

THE
CITY 

UNDER 
THE CITY!

A  Great D oo l^  Bin 
Actioa aad Thrills Oalora 

i^sTw nrsrsiNnASita^ 
■ n -N U N S  MMITYI

STERLire HAYDEN 
LOUIS CALHERN

J6in HAGEN 0411161 WHITMORE
Sim JAFFE . John MclNTIRE . ________ ___

TOnAY—-AN N IE  GET TO UR q P K "

naikCKiiMHiMi

AIR-CONDITIONED

, t o n ig h t   ̂  ̂ _
U. Un. with M f pliley of • ! « ) «  «;•

lh< • ! « «  roUrtotaiMrt. « •  •••<“  P "* "U  *M  
and nlrcadr « « 7 ,yopatar

'TH E TEMPO '
A GROUP o r  n N B ^ S I C l ^  

snd ENTBRTAINBRI^‘‘Y0U’LL LOVE EM
t o n ig h t  AS ALWAYS 

FINE FOOD ^ND QUALITY DRINKS
a ir -c o n d it io n e d  _

T H E  OAK G l i n x
" T rsS fS B S '-S S .W ^  ■

C A V E Y ’
•LEGAL BEVERAGES 
• FINE FOODS /

~ SUNDAY d in n er s 
SERVED FROM 12:30 

TO 8:30 -  DELICIOUS FOOD

\

w

M

THE BURNSroE T H EA m
t*ranaiM m . • H iM W  HMicimm«a i  imo

Joaa Crawford 
David Brlaa 

“THE DAMNED 
DONT CRY” ’

at Ills

Jimmy Duraate 
Tdrry Moore

“THE GREAT 
RUPPERT’ 

•t 6:80 and 10
-------SCNDAYV "TIIE CON8P1IIATOB!*-
Sat.: Kid’# Show—Boy Bogera—Serial—Cartoons

A I R  C O N D I T I O N E D  T H E  Y E A R  R O U N D ^

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONNh SATURDAY,'JULY 1. 19R0 P A G !

Ceaeardia Evaagellcal Latberaa 
Church

Garden aad Winter Streets 
Barclay F. Wood, Ofgaalat 

and Choirmaster

S P E C I A L  N O T I C E
*ToAII

Legionnaires and Their Friends
The local Legion Post win be e lo ^  for the months 

of JnIrBnd August, to give
rest and vacation and to make n c ^ r y  repairs and 
alterations and redecoralion. We will reopen *** 
Septeniber bigger and better than ever. We thank >o^ 
for patronage end look forward to seeing you in th^
falL

Watch fo r  Dale o f  Opening Sst. N ile Psrty^

, .oiivrt

Rev. Dr. Wenta, outstanding 
kpeaker, and professor at Yale Di
m it y  achool, will conduct the 
morning service. Dr. Wentx will 
serve as 'interim-i>astor of Con- 
corma' throughout the month of 
July.

The Fourth Sunday After Trin
ity.*
' 6:00 a  m.. Divine Worship.

Order of Worship:
[prelude—"Andante Con Moto"

from Symphonji’ Nd. 5 ..............
___ . Frant Schubert
esslonal Hymn—"O Worship

The^Wng" ........................Lyons
Invocawn.
Pulpit i W n —‘Jfy Faith l^ k a  

Up T o ^ e e '  . . .
Sermon-^ \

R e^D r. Wentx 
Offertory—“Adore And Be Still’ 

..Charles Gounod 
Recessional Hymn—"God Of Our

Fathers''......... .Rational Hymn
Benediction.,
Postlude.

The Sunday school \wUl not be 
held during the summbr months. 
I t  will start again on the urot Sun
day following Labor Day,

Sunday morning worshl. 
ices win begin at 9;00 a. m. mflnB 
the summer, rather than the usual 
10;16.

North Menhodtot Clmreh 
447 North Main Street 

Willard J. McLaughlin, Pastor 
WUliaro L. Brown, Organist

'  Second CJoiigregatlonal church 
Joins In united worship.

Sunday School, 9;30.
Morning worship. 9;30 and 11;00 

Organ Prelude.
Hymn, "Hark, Ten Thousand 

Harps and Voices.”
Vocal Solo, "His Eye Is on the

Sparrow” ......... /  • •.. .Gabriel
Mrs. Marion McLagkn 

Hymn, "We Hope In Thee, O God” 
Sermon, "Our Blessed Hope” 
Hymn, "Jerusalem the Golden” 
Organ Poetlude.

The Week
Monday through Friday, except 

Tuesday, July Fourth, Vacation 
Church School at Second CJohgre/ 
gational Crurch, 9;00 to 11;80 
each morning.

Union services next-Sunday and 
throughout July, 9;30 and 11;00.

South Methodist an reh  
Main Street and Haynord Rood 
Rev. Fred B. Eds/r. Minister 
"  Miss Kathryn O. Bryon, 

Direotor of Chlr^tiaii Education 
Bernard P. fjl^ibpagna. Summer 

rmaater
Henry L. HlUlard, Organist

Sunday, July 2
Morning woship 8 and 10 o’clock 

Prelud^. ' - -
Hymi>̂ ; "When Morning Gilds the

Siffes”  ....... ..Laudes Domini
Hymn, "Teach Me to Live”

Mrs. Jessie Odman 
Jtesponsive Reading. "God’s Lov

ing Kindness”
Scripture Lesson, Matthew 5;38- 

48.
Offertory Anthem. "Now Let Ev- 
, ery Tongue Adore Thee" .. Bach 

Hymji,'"Dear Lord and Father of
Mankind”  .............Rest (EHton)

Bofiaon, "The Attitude of the 
Church 'Toward War"

/ EJverett A. Murphy
Hymn, "Crown Him With Many

crowns" .................. Diademata
Postlude.

SL Jamfs’s B. O. Churcli 
Bfv. John F. Hannon, Pastor 

Bev. George P« Hughes 
Bev. Edgar J. Farrell

Sunday Maasea;
For adulU: 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 with 

two Masses at 9 and-10, ons In the 
main auditorium at 9 for adults 
and one for children at 9 In the 
basement. Two Masses at 10 
o'clock fur adults, one In the main 
church and one in the basement.'...

St. Brhiget’e B. C., Church 
Bev. James P. Timmins. Pastor 

Rev. Bronislaw Oadarowakl and 
Rev. Robert CarrolL Asalstanta

Masses on Sunday at 7, 8. 9, 10. 
and i ;  a. m.

St, Francis of Assisi Church 
Mouth Windsor 

Route 302, Near Burnham’s 
Corner

Rev, Edward J. Duffy, Paator 
Rev. Francis Karvcils, Chrmte

During the summer Masses win
be at 7, 8 and 10 a. m.

Emanuel Lutheran Ohorch 
Carl.B. OlMD, Pastor 

Clarence W. Helslng, Organist 
.And Choirmaster

Lorraine Johnson, Parish Worker

July 2, Fourth Sunday after 
Trinity.

9;00 a. m.f Divine worship and 
ly school, 
lude—Selected.

solo. "Sheep May Safely 
Bach.
Elsie Gustafson,

OfferlOTy—Selected.
Sermon. "Jesus, Friend of Sin

ners."
Postlude.
Please'notice that the time for 

worship has ''been changed from 
10;30 to 9;00 a  ̂m.

The Week
Monday, 6;30 p. m.. Boy Scouts. 
Tuesday, 6;30 a. m.. Annual 

Fourth of July hike sponsored by 
the Luther League, followed by 
breakfast at the home o f Linda 
Pearson, Boulder road.

Friday, 8;00. Board of trustees 
meet at the church.

Bolton Coagregattonnl 
Jansea IVr-M cby, Org 

And CholrYHrector

..July 2;
11:00 a. m.. Morning worship. 
Prelude, "Melody,” Mozkowski 

—Arr. by Harry.Rowe Shelley.
Hymn, “Onward Christian Sol

diers.”  \
Solo, “O L o ^  Most Holy"— 

Fronck. \ ,
Miss Mar/Provan. 

Offertory, "Unttls God's Day”—

Miss Provan.
Hymn of Praise, "By Christ Re

deemed, in Christ Restored."
Sermon by Rev, Siegman F. 

Blamberg of Manchester 
Service of Holy CTommunion. 
Closing hymn. " I  Would Be 

True.”
Postlude, "Andante”—Mendels- 

•ohn.

S t Mary’s Epl*rop>l Church 
Church and Locust Streets 

Rev. Alfred L. \|'Ullams, Rector 
Rev*. James S. NelH, Rector 

Emcritna
Rev. Richard B. Balter, Asslstan#

The 4th Sunday after Trinity.
8 a.m., Holy Communion.
10 a.m.. Holy Communion with 

sermon by Rev. Richard B...Kalter, 
assistant. Musical outline of this 
service. —

Processional, "God of Our Fath.- 
ers.”

Sequence, "O God, Our Help in 
“Ages-Past."
, Offertory, "The King of Love” 
Shelly.

Commuiflon Hymn, "My 
Thy Table Now Is Spread.”

Recessional. "God the Omnipo
tent.”

Notlcea: ,Xhe ..church will, be 
open on Tuesday front 8:00 a.m. 
until 5:00 p.m. for private prayer 
and mo^tation. The church of
fice w ill close Tuesday. Church 
open daily at the same hours.

God,

be a eounaelor for the week 
Boye' Cvap.

Uoa'KvhligeUcal Latheraa 
Oinreh

Cooper aad High Streeta
Rev. null .O- Pn iw py. Paetor

The Fourth Sunday After Trin
ity.

9:00 a. m., Sunday achool. (Note: 
Sunday school continues through 
the month of July).

0:30 a. m., Bible Class for 
adults.

10:00 a. m.. Nursery Class In the 
Pariah ‘ House during church vror- 
shtp.

10:00 a. m.i Divine Worship with 
celebration of Holy Communion. 
Text: Romans 8:18-23. Theme: 
"A  Waiting and Wailing World.”

Zion Lutheran is a church of the 
International Lutheran Hour, 
heard over 1,200 stations In 36 
languages In United States and 
Canada and in 49 territories and 
fo re in  countries, locally over 
WON8 at 9 p. m. every Sunday; 
also at 3:80 p. m. over WSPR. 
Springfield, and at 5:30 p. ih. over 
WTHT, Hartford.

H ie Week
Wednesday,. T :30 p. m.. Meeting 

of the LgdMs’ Aid.
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.. Meeting 

of the Walther League.
Thursday, 7:80 p. m.. Adult 

claoa for proepective membership.

TakwttvUle OongregnUonal 
Church

John Williams, Orgoalst 
Wilfred Kent, Choir Director 

MIse Polly Momhall, .Director of 
.^Bellgtous Education

Sunday, July 2.
Prelude, '^JVhen Thou Art Near" 

B. Bach.
Offertory Anthem, "Immortal,, and 

Invisible,” Thiman.
Sermon by Professor Seckerson of 

the Hartford Theological Semi
nary.

Postlude, Cffiorale. 'lO Fairest 
Jesus"—J. S. Bach.

Th© Week
Friday, 7:30 p. m.. Senior choir 

rehearsal. ,

Christtoa Scieoce Society 
Moaonlo Temple

er Congregatloiial Church 
Clifford Oliver' Simpeoo, 

Minister 
Rei’. Dorothy Wells Pease, 

Minister o f  Edneatton 
Frederic ,,E. Werner, Director 

Of Music
_____ V

Bond.

The Sai\-atlon Arm}'
661 Main Street

Major and Mrs. Benjamin C. Joocs 
Commanding Officers

Sunday, July 2,
6;80'a. m., Sunday ScKooi.^'

. 1Q:50 a. m. Holiness, meeting 
The Orange lodges will be wor
shipping with us today. Major 
Jones has chosen as his theme 
"Look at Life, and Laugh." Band 
members are requested to. meet In 
front of the Orange hall at 10:20 
a. m. ,

2:00 Memorial hospital' viaita- 
tlon. •
•2:00 p. m. Stiver Lane Sunday 

School-.
7:00, Ehrening service in Centci' 

Pork. OontliHdng the series on 
"Popular Songs, Old and New" 

-,,tee topiel will be "Bewitched, 
Bothered and Bewildered Am JL’J 

The Week
Thuradky, 7:30 p. ni. Open 

't/Air Meeti|ig, Birch and Main. 
Frldav. 7:30 p. m. Holiness

Meeting.

Jeoiia

Sunday, July 2: \
Morning scrvlte, 9tl5.
Prelude, "Mipster  ̂ Chimes"— 

Calver. ■*'
Hymn, "Joyful, Joyful, We 

Adore Thee"—Beethoven.
Anthem, "Lo, A  yoice tO. Heav

en Sounding”—Borthionaky: 
Children's story, ‘tSto^6t 

Loved,” "The Baby In the 
rushes.”  —

Offertory, "The Swan”.
Saens.

Scripture, Matthew 28:16-: 
Hymn, "Riae Up, O Men I o f 

God"—St. Thomas.
Sermon, The Great Commission. 
Hymn, “Saviour, Again to Thy 

Dear Name We Raise”—Benedic
tion. ^

Postlude, "Chorus Magnua’.*-:̂ * 
Lefebure-Wely.

Sunday morning service, 9:15, 
for adults aiid children.

The Week
Thursday, 7:00, V a c a t i o n  

church school program.
Thursday, 8:00, Bible study and 

Prayer group meets.

Gospel Hall , 
415 Center Street

i

Sunday/ i t
10:80 a! m.. Breaking of breay 
12:11) p. m., Sunday school. ^ 
7:00 p, m.. Gospel meeting.

. The Week
7:45 p. m.. Prayer

meeting.
Th/F ’rl'day evening Kessiun.s o f  

the IRble cIass"Have been discon
tinued for the summer. ,

Oovenant-CongiegaUcnal Chnrch 
42 Spruce Street

Rev. Carl M. Helgeraon, Paster 
null Fuige, Organist

Sunday, July 2.
10:00 a. m.. Morning worsltlp 

service. Note the change in Imut 
for the summer. HUs Elnor Carl
son and Mrs. EUbeth Helgeraon 
wlU sing a vocal duet. The morn
ing message by the pastor will use 
the topic, "A  Sure Victory," and 
the text in 1 John 5-:l-l3. Tho 
sacrament <ff holy communion will 
be obeervedi

...-Tho'Week:
Tuesday,' July 4 (Independenoa 

Day), anytime after 7:00 a. m. 
Cars will leave Manghestei- for 
Covenant League picrtlc at Point 

.0 ’ Woods. -All members-aernFfriends 
of the- church are invitM. For n 
ride, see or phone any' League 
member with a car. .

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., Bible 
Study and Prayer hour. Studtea In 
the sixth chapter o f Amos; prayer 
will be offered especially for COv- 
.enant Home Miaaions and the preo- 
ent International criala.

|Wednes<lay. SlS't p. ra., Quarter-, 
Jy l.'htirchsbuslneas lueeting. ^

Saturday/ July 8. Cromwell 
Boy^ camp W n a . The paator wUlj 

> ' .. . 
r .

Sunday service, 11:00 a. m.
Sunday school, 11:00 a. m.
Wednesifay evening meeting, 

8:00 p. m.
The public is cordially Invited.
"God” will be the subject of the 

Lesson-Sermon for Sunday, July 
2.

•The Golden Text is from Psalms 
96:9. "Bhialt the Lord d'ur God, 
and worship at hia holy hlH; for 
the Lord our God Is holy."

Selections from the Bible include 
the following: The Lord looseth 
the prisoners.”  (Psalms 146:7).

Correlative paSaages from the 
C3iristian Science textbook, “Bcl- 
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scripturea,” by Mary Baker Eddy, 
include the following (p. 3401; 
"One Inflnlte God. good, unifiea 
men and nations; constitutes the 
brotherhood of man; ends wars; 
fulfills the Scripture. ’Love thy 
neighbor aa thyaelf; annihilates 
pagan and Christian Idolatry,— 
whatever is wrong In social, civil, 
criminal, political, and religious 
codes: equalizes the sexes; annuls 
the curse on man, and leaves noth
ing that can sin, suffer, be pun- 
ismd or destroyed."

St. John’s Polish National 
Catholic Chnreb 

28 Oolway Street 
Rev. Stephen S. BtryJewakI 

Miss Ctorn Skrnbaez, Orgnnlat

Shower Is Given
4'

For Dawn Mnraski
Mias Dawn MuraakI of 14 War

ren street was aurprlaed Friday 
evening with n misceUaneoua show
er given nt the home of Mias Doniy 
Farrand of 130 Woodbrldge streets 
and attended by numerous friends 
of tha bride-to-be. Mias Farrand 
was aaslated -by Mloa Eniaabeth 
Boyce, and Mloa Lorraine Brnd- 
ley,

Tha hostesses used •'n color 
scjieme of aqua, fUchtia and white, 
centering the decorations around 
a gaily covered watering can. The 
many lovely and varied gifts re
ceived by Mias MuraakI- were at
tached to streamers descending 
from the watering can. , /

A  delicious buffet ■upper.- '̂w’aa 
served from an equally ite ra t iv e  
tabie. The centerplepe Included 
two nosegays m a ^  to resemble 
bridesmaids' bouqtnta and consist
ing of roses ahd other garden 
flowers.

Mias MUraskI will be married to 
Elbert I. Carlson on July 15, at the 
North Methodist church.

Columbia

Sunday—
8:30 a. m. Mass. 
10:30 a. m. Mass.'

Baekinghnm Congiegntlonal 
Church

Rev. Philip M. Rose

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Fletcher 
were honored by Boy Scouts, past 
and. present and their parents, fol
lowing the Scout meeting In Yeo
mans Hal) Tuesday night. "FIctc>" 
aa he la known to everybody, has 
been a scoutmaster here for the 
paat six years, and a good one. He 
is a leader, teacher and pal. Scout 
meetings are supplemented and 
have been through the years, by 
hikes, overnight camping trips, 
near and far. His scout work has 
been only one of his volunteer 
jobs, however, he has also been 
an active worker in Columbia Rec
reation Council. Every Saturday 
night during the winter months 
finds him in Yeomans Hall teac! - 
Ing the children the art of fumb
ling, badminton, calisthenics and 
the like. When the group goes out 
skiing, or skating he is always on 
haniT to assist. But In back of 
all this, making it possible for him 
to do all.these things Is Mra. Fletch
er, a very quiet and sweet young 
lady who haa willingly stayed 
home, busy W-lth the rearing of 
their four young children while 
her husband helped with the com
munity life of other yoiuigaters. 
The two celebrated their ninth wed
ding anniversary June 21, and 
while these appreciative friends 
felt, they couldn’t begin to oay 
"thank you" for all that has been 

■'’given them by Mary and Fletch 
they did want to say "happy an
niversary” and provide an evening 
of fun for the two of them.

I*ast week the Scout meeting 
was postponed because of so many 
graduations. The only real way to 
surprise them was to wait until 
this week. Fletch was to be at 
the hall so that was no problem. 
But the group had to sort of evade 
the Issue a bit with Mary. Sfiffe was 
told the boye had planned a sur
prise for Fletch and wanted her 
to be present, especially/' so they 
wexe sending someone to pick her 
up and someone to, stay with the 
children ao she could come to the 
party, but cautioned her nqt to 
say a word. A gift of monej' waa 
presented to them with one strong 
suggeetion that a part of It be 
spent for an evening out, "dinner 
and all the fun of their choice.'' Oh 
-yes, and there were offers by both 
men and. women to act aa baby 
sitters on that-bight.

Stanley Flelfl, who heads the Co
lumbia Recreation Council baseball 
for the older grammar achool boys, 
has beeif Instrumental in setting 
up a Junior Community League be
tween this town and Andover, He-

Sunday, July 2:
11:00 a. m„ Worship-service.

Iwlajiiflivox
Mio

K E M P ' S
loonrpo rated 

Furniture R Mnale 

Green Stompa 

162 Main 81 TeL 8680

A  N N O  U  N C  l N C
A SUMMER PROGIUM

- of ■' i .

WORSHIP, STUDY tind 
FELLOWSHIP

SUNDAY
MORNING WORSHIP
MI Eiffht aad Too- O’clock

THE ADULT BIBLE
_  Nine O’clMk

J THE JUNIOR iCHllRiCH
Ten O’clock

■ A program of reliRioua edneation for all-affea. A 
Nursery ia provided for siaali cl|ildrea.

.1
South Methodist Church.

“The Church with the Summer Choir”
1

A

bron and Lebanon, Men intereeted 
In similar groups la  these towns 
met with Mr. fie ld  Monday night 
and ouU)ned a  echedule for the sea
son and aet up rulea by which the 
league will be guided.

Gardiner Bhbrey and Mr. Dlman 
of Htbrnn; Robert Mann of An
dover and Clarke Standlsh of Leb
anon, Dick Jensen of Cnlumbla, 
with Mr. Field, completes the 
group of leaders. The yuungstsrs 
will play on-a little league diamond 
and will have peven Inning games. 
No one over fourteen may play and 
only two of that age' on the team.

The games for the month of July 
will be as follows; July 5, Andover 
at Hebron an^ Columbia at Leba
non; July ;2/Hebron at Columbia 
and Lrb^on at Andover; July 19. 
Colun>bl« at Andover and Lebanon 
a/tfebron; July 21, Hebron at 

-Andover and Lebanon at Colum
bia; July 26, Columbia a l Hebron 
and Andover at Lebanon. All 
games will start at 6:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kuehle of 
Wllllmantic-Hartford road, who 
discontinued their lunchette some 
weeks ago /due to Mrs. Kuehle's 
health, have leased their stand to 
Mr. and Mrs. HIdgins of Tolland, 
who Operate High-Acre Fi.rm. 
TTiey have set up a fruit arid vege
table stand. The couple formerly 
bad a stand near the Willlmantic 
line on the same road.

Mra. John Oagin, Mrs. Chester 
Kobllnsky, Mrs. Henry Bemltt and 
Mrs. F. C. Savage, local 4-H (3ub 
leaders mid, comniUtee meiiilierH 
attended the'leaders training meet
ing held In North Coventry Com
munity house Monday night. They 
were guests at a strawberry fes
tival afterwards, which had been 
arranged by the young people of 
the Coventry clubs.

Mrs. Faniiy Bernitt and her son 
Walter Bernitt. Mrs. Bernitt and 
their two daughters of Millerton. 
N. Y., spent the weekend with her 
son and wife Mr. and Mrs. Henrv 
Bernitt.

*rhe fourth annual Comnumlty 
Fourth of July parade, siransored 
by Columbia Recreation Council 
promises to exceed those of prevM 
ous years, one might expect,_from 
what little leaks nut of the 
preparations being made by the 
committees In charge of floats. 
These are ohiy scraps of gossip 
however, for each organization 
Jealously guards the theme of its 
float each in hopes of tofiiping the 
other fellow when It shows up 
for public Inspection on the (Hom
ing of the Fourth. It Is expected 
that about 15 floats will be In the 
parade again this year. The St. 
Mary's Drum and Bugle Corp of 
Wllllmantlc will again be In the 
line of march, repslendcnt In their 
handsome blue uniforms. Albert 
Lyman, local band leader haa In
dicated that he will probably enter 
a band composed of his pupils In 
this town.

John Card, chairman of the 
Recreation 0)uncil, has asked that 
chairman of'float committees get 
in touch with HI Malcolm Stan- 
hard, marshall of the parade to 
register, so that he may get His 
line of march arranged as soon as 
possible. Î 'or four years the parade 
has drawn an astonishing number 
of spectators from surrounding 
towns who very evidently And the 
efforts of this little community 
pleasing, If applau.se counts In fell
ing the story

Columbia Recreation Council‘s, 
Saturday night dances start for 
the season tonight night In Yeo
mans Hall. Proceeds' from this 
dance are to be used to defray ex
penses of the uniforms purchased 
for the Junior Community League 
baseball team, newly organized. 
Young baseball aspirants are sell
ing tickets for the bccaainn. Henry

Bernitt ahd Mrs. Alf|:ed 8oraccl)l, 
co-chairman of Uie dsiftce commit
tee have arranged the following, 
schedule showing Ihs aupportfttg 
organisation "Which w^l mkfiage 
the council dance riM* 'Week until 
September: July/M, Recreation 
CMuncll; Ju lv^, Catholic Ladles 
Society; J5Hy 15, COOS; July 22, 
IMngregktlon Sons Israel; August 
A,' Columbia Volunteer Fire Dept.; 
August 12, Combined 4-H Clubs; 
August 19. Girl Scouts; Aiufust 26. 
Oilumbla Grange; Heptemher 6, 
Columbia Parent-Teacher Asoucla- 
tlon,

Mias Jean Natach entertained 
the Pinnacle Girl Scout Leaders’ 
Huh at "Orchard Hill." her. home 
on tVilumbla lj»ke, Tuesriay eve
ning for a picnic supper and their 
annual meeting. The group 
brought box lunches with the ex
ception of dessert and coffee, 
which was served by the Colum
bia Intermediate S<'out leaders 
ond committee members. Mrs. 
Kenneth Klnne,v of Monsfleld 
Center, post president of the club, 
presided over the business meet
ing In the absence of» Mre. Rebec
ca Connell. Mrs. J. T. Hohmann 
of Andover presented the follow
ing slnti“ of officers which was 
elected hy the members; Mrs. W. 
A. Foster of Stafford Springs, 
prcsldonl; Mrs. Raymond (lark , 
Fllington, vice president; Mrs. 
Norma Ix'on of Andover, secre
tary-treasurer. Mrs. John Hucko 
of Wlllimaiitlc, I'hHirumn of the 
.luhette Low Wprld Friendship 
Fund, reported more than $160 
contributed Ihrougti the ('niuiuhia 
and Klllngtoh frolles held early in 
.lime, with more troops still lo be 
hearit from. The nicmliers votiul 
to set JUKI from their own treas
ury toward sending members lo 
National Girl Smut convention In 
Boston In 19,M. Home other of 
their ilTOney will be Used to bring 
speakers to" future Pinnacle meet
ings. Local hostesses assisting* 
Miss Nstsch Were Mrs. William 
Robinson. Mrs. Mae Miller, Mra. 
Donalil Tuttle, Mrs. Harvey S. 
Colhns and Mrs. Allan Robinson.

Dr. Kenneth Hn«ikes, son of 
Dr. George 8. Brookes, pastor St 
Columbia ('ongregatlonal chureh, 
will be guest preacher for morn
ing worship Sunday. Tlie younger 
Dr. Brrtokes has been a guest 
speaker caeh year slnfo his father 
took over the pastorate and is 
looked forward to by the congre-^ 
gallon. He has chosen "Those Re
vealing Hills" as the subject of 
his sermon.

Mrs. I-aVergne Williams enter- 
talneil the 6-(.3uh at her home for 
luncheon Wedriesilay. The. Monda.v 
\clul) W ere Mrs. Luther Buell's 
gue.st this week.

Srientific Thermnslut 
In Our Cigar Itept. 

Means FHl''SH Cigars 
knd Tulmccos

Arthur Drug Slore»
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- THE KIDSXAN HAVE LOTS OF FUN ^
IN THE WATER WITHOUT CROWDS -I

Center Pharmacy, Inc.
487 MAIN STREI5T MANCHESTER, CONN.
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CLOSED JULY 1 UNTIL JULY % '

BEDARD'S FLOOR COVERING
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MOONAN’S

CUTS WILL BE GIVEN WITH EVERY 
I»UR( JlASE OF $2.00 OR MORE

LOOK FOR THE SIGN—1 Mil.E EAST OF 
MANCHESTER GREEN—ON ROUTE 6 and 44A

BUY

M EM O R IA LS
OF PROVEN

SU P ER IO R ITY
Correctly designed monuments are producta of carafiL 
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meaning: they have beauty that will endare.

Cutting Done In Our Own Shop Prom The 
Rough Stone 'i'o Ihe Finiahed Memorial^

Manchester Memorial Co7
A. H. AIME'ITI, Prop.
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PereoiiA 
For juryButy

Bto o f  T o ^ rn  o f  

T V e n i o o 'A r e  S e le c t e d ;  

F le w *  o f _ ^  R o c k v U le

''Hoakvill*. July 1—(Sp^i*!)-^
t i o  WOMTlac ptwoM from th« 

tt VoTBOo l » v »  been eelect- 
« i  fttr pemlble jury *»ty  for the 
,«H *t yuw ■Urtla* July ^
“̂ WSHum F. ■chmett. *'*^5*’^*5 
Afta. MM K- Ahnert. Mi». Met J.
W. Allguir, Mm. M»ry N  _***‘^  
Mib. pertbe P. Bockofen, Ik^erd 
C. BMititeboi^, Artbur R. ®**u- 
fMlfe. Mrfc Bernice *<•
OoBRce BumforUi. 8u«»u*'
■n,,^ B BesJ. Reubia Blonateln, 

Mm. ^ u m  M-
J S S U . Mta HUdetmrdo ^
BM. H. George Bu»h, Mm. Herriett 

• DJCerroll. Mie. Mee D. Chepmen. 
u j_  Rote Qechowekl, John ir. 
Cotemeh. Bdwerd J. CoHum, John 
A ? 0 ^ n .  Mm. Mary M.
Arthur 8. Dowdlng, Mm. M ln ^ K . 
X)0irdlnf. John A. Drayton, F r^ - 

*«rtch Bcher. Arthur B.
Mellette N. Fitch, Herbert H.

■yiidilch. Mm Irene Oenoveet, John
R.Oottler, WHUam W JIah^ ̂ r g e  
B, Hammond, Edward O. H ^ ln g , 
Mra. Alice K. Helnta, Mm. Roae 
Jl. Hoermann, Mias EUa A. J^c* 

John N. Keeney, Walter R. Kw t 
•niomaa J. Reman. Mra. Daphne 
B. K  Knlght< Mra. Anna E. Koa* 
toeh. W lfiim  Kranert. Mm. 
florance Krauae. Herbert F. 
Khauae. Mm. Olive Kmuae, Perry 
AuLAtbrop, John I* J. Lentocha, 
lira. Ruth A. Lehmann, Ralph 
UBmen. Jullua A. May, Mm. Julia 
.Bl^C^arthy, Arthur W. McFaJl, 
ICm. Marion R. Naah, Charlea R.

Oeorge F, Newman, J. 
B.omtt North, Mm.’ Olive C. Oben- 
mtf. Mrp. CedUa V. Oatlen. Mra. 
Qraee B. Payne, Frederick C. 
PfWlOr. WUlla O. Pierce. ,Mm 
Katherine M. Regan. George- C. 
RMer.'Qerald R. Rlaley, Mm. Hope 
R. Babarta, Mra. Corinne T. Rob- 
liMoa,. Mra. Halen M. Rogalua. 
Fraaete J. ftlchard. Mm. Nettle 
C  Fttoar, Mra. Irene E. O'Loughlin, 
lira. Marjorie H. North, Mm. 
BnOy B. Metcalf. Mm. Ruth E. 
Km a  Joaaph J. JaUnek, Mm. Alice 
H. Baannar, David Gilpin. Jullua 
_ -  ■ — — L.  Ertel.

ig, Jamea
. . _______  . jwlca, Ml-
X  Ooagrove, William' R. 
Bfc Porter U. BUnnf Maurice

U  BpwQiag.B. Oeorge Andrewa 
B. Oeorge Andrewa, a former 

leaMaat of Rockville, died at Ply- 
Maaa., on Fr^lay. He waa 

ban in Broad ,Brook, a aon of the 
late aiMl Mm. ntomas An- 
gtewa. He yraa an ovemeer at the 

Milla In Rockville for 
Bmij jeaia and at the time of hla 
Babth oeeupled the aame poattlon 
« t  the NabMtU Oo. in Plymouth. 
He waa a member of the Sona of 
St. George  ̂the Foreatem of Amer- 
lea and Fhyette Lodge, No. 69 AF 

v* A M  Me la aurvlved by hla wife, 
Mm. KaU Little Andrewa, one aon 
QUberi Andmwa of Glaatonimry: 
two grandchlldmn; two bromem, 
Barry Andrewa of RockviUefl Ro- 
Idad Andrewa of Elmwoo® one 

/•later. Mlaa Beatrice Andrews of ' Plymouth Maas. The funeral will 
.be held ok Monday at the Luclne 
' Mmnorial chapel In Rockville at

Legal Notices

t:IO p. m- Burial win be in Grove |
Hill cemetery. |

Retired ,
John Ray, an employee of the 

M. T. Btevena Oompany for many 
!iam  mtlred on Friday. He waa 
prMwntod with a gift by hla fellow 
employees in the dye room.
•“ P  '  Close

The four night fair of the Rwk- 
vllle Lodge of Elks J? *
clom thU evening at the M ir 
•rounds on North Park street. The 
^ I s  m tbeThd Mack Amateur 
Talent scout jMiow will be preecnU 
ad thla evening. Thla 
Kiddlea .matinee U being held with 
the children ol the County Home 
•t Vernon Centei aa gu «»^  ^hc 
awards will also be made tonight 
for the two automobiles, three tele- 
vision sets, automatic washer and 
flvt cash awards.

Cnion Servlceo
union services of the Rockville 

Methodist. Union Congregational 
and Rockville Baptist churches 
will sUrt on July 2 at the 
church with the service to ^  held 
at 10 a. m. On July 2. 9 and 16 
the aervlces will be beW at the Ba^ 
tlat church with Rev. Adolph J"bn- 
aon pastor of the chuixh, in 
charge*! On July 23. 30 and Aug
ust 6 the services will be at the 
Union church and August 13, 20. 
27 and September 3 at the Meth 
odist church. i

Vernon Congregallonal t'hiirch I 
At the morning service on Sun- 

day at the'Vernon Congregational 
2hXr?h. Were will be a service of I

Hackett Suit 
Now Settled

Probate Court Approven 
Aniount Which Goes 
To the Estate
aalmn by the Hackett tobacco 

Interest against the M. A. Gnm- 
mlno Construction company of 
Providence, lo<lged as a result nt 
cement dust damage, during build
ing of the Cross highway, have 
been setlled, it was 
Reported settlement totals 33.4TO 
of which I2.&.W Is represented by 
sMtlement with the estate of John 
H. Racket and the remainder goes 
to Thomas J. Hackett.

Settlement of the Jrthn H. Hack 
ett- estate elalm was approved In 
probate court here yeateiMay by 
Judge John J. Wallftl after a 
htadriK.

The agreement came after the
riaim had been disputed by the 
Provldenee concern which had a 
highway contract at the time the 
Cross route was built in the sum
mer of 1P4S. The Hacketts 
otalmed that cement dust, blown 
from the road job ruined several 

, acres of nearby toharco.

Weddings

woiihii at 10:45 a. "i. vjlth oh- j 
servance of the Sacrament of the ^

^Tb^ ^unl^ vacation church j 
school is being held each weekday i 
morning from 9 to 11;30 o ĉlock 
at the V'ernon Center church | 
July 7. with children from three . 
years of age through High school 
age In rural Vernon In attend-

*"T7iere will be a service at the 
Vernon Methodist clmrch on Sun
day at 9:30 a. m. with Rev. Carl 
W. Sauirflers, paster, preaching on 
the subject, "Power From God.

New Rector Here 
Rev. Maurice G. Foulkes, who 

recently accepted a call to become 
rector of St. John'a Episcopal 
church, will conduct his first serv
ices at the church on Sunday, 
Julv 2. Serv’lces for the summer 
will be at 8 a. m. and 1® 
with Holy Communion at boin 
services. During June the "c'^ices 
» t  church were 
RevTLeonard Stryker of Tolland. 

Play Sunday 
The-Rockvllle

plav In a home game at Heni^ 
Park on Sunday. July 2. 
the ForeatvlUe F.agles. Game time 
is set for 2:15 p. m.

Office Closed
Dr. Francis H. Burke will close 

his office from July X to August 1. 
With Mrs. Burke and tbflr two 
children, Terry and Mary Jane 
the month will be spent at their
cottage ln_Malne.

W'eetem Jamboree 
The American Legion will hold 

a Western Jamboree on Sunday 
at 2 p. m., at the L«gion Held on 
West street. This will feature Tex 
Pavel and hla Western Echoes. In 
case of rain It will be presented 
one week from Sunday,

Trophy Shoot
The American Legion Skeel 

club will open its trophy shoot on 
lunday. July 2, and continue July 

16, 30 and August 6 and 20.
Card Party ■

The fifth in the series of six 
card parties sponsored by the 
Vernon WSCS will be held this 
evening at eight o'clock at the 
ekurch basement.

Drainage Projects 
Bids to Be Opened

Hartford, July 1—Bids on two 
fcdernl-niiJ projects, ong calling 
for the ..construction of three 
drainage struclures. will be open
ed Julv 17, State Highway Com
missioner, G Albert Hill s^d to
day, The project in which the ex
tensive drainage l.s Included Is In 
the towns of Woodstock. Thomp
son and Putnam where approxi
mately two miles of Conn. 91 will 
be relocated.

The Improvement begins ai 
South Woodstock following the 
present route location to the .sharp 
curve aoutto of the village which 
will be considerably eased. A short 
.distance east the new line departs 
entirely from the present road 
and passing through the southwest 
comer of the town of Thompson 
rejoins Conn- 91 I Woodstock Ave
nue) just south of the Putnam 
town line. — ’ „ , ,

The contract Includes an 8-foot 
bv 6-foot concrete box culvert at 
Peake Brook; a 25-fo6t span, roll
ed-beam bridge over Saw Mill 
Brook and a 7'2-foot span, compos
ite-beam bridge over Little River. 
The new road will be surfaced 
w(th bituminous moesdam.

The second project in this let
ting Is in VoUinlown where a 20- 
foot span, reinforced concrete, ri
gid-frame structure will be built 
over the Pnehaug River. The work 
will also Include about 157 feet of 
bituminous macadam approaches.

Finnefckn-Conran 
Miss LuclU# iUh* Conr«»; 

daughter of Mrs. Florence V„ Con-, 
ran,., of 14 Hudoon otreet, and 
Thomoa F. Conran, of Weatbrook, 
was married thla morning to Wii '̂ 
liam George Finnegan, Jr., oon ot 
Mr. and Mrs. William G, FWnenin, 
of 188 Woodbrfdge ateset. Tha 
ceremony waa perfumed by Rev. 
Bronlelew Gedaroywd *t .a lO 
o'clock nuptial radee. Mra. H w ld
Oarrlty played the traditional 
bridal muW, and mUed white 
flowera (lecorated the attar.

Esoolfted to the altar and given 
In m'arrlage by her brother, ,^om- 
as F. Conran, Jr., the brlde'^oi 
gowned in criep, white eyelet 
gendy, lU  fitted bodice had A 
Peter Pan collar and short sleeveo. 
The bouffant skirt terminated in a 
full, circular train. Her veil of 
imported French illusion fell from 
a matching organdy helmeL She 
wore organdy mitts and carried a 
white prayer book with markers 
of carnations and baby's breath 
and streamers of white stephono-
tis. ' .

Mrs. Thomas F. Conran. Jr., who 
Was matron of honor, wore a gown 
of pink eyelet organdy. oimllaMn 
style to the bride’s gown. The 
bridesmaids.-Mlaa Margaret Finne
gan, sitter of the bridegroom, wd 
Miss Annette Farr, wore IdenUcal 
gowns of turquoise eyelet organdy. 
All three attendanU wore lefR* 
horsehair haU and carried colonial 
bouduete. Both mother# amre 
navy blue sheer dresses of street 
length, with split carnation cor
sages. and assisted the bridal par
ty at a reception at Oak 1 ^ 8 * 
following the ceremony. Mixed 
garden fio'wers composed the dec^ 
rations. For traveling the bride 
chose a white and chartreuse en- 
nemble.  ̂ .

The bride, a graduate of Mount 
St. Joseph Academy. West 
ford, and Katharine Glbba Secre
tarial school, Providence, is em
ployed by The Hartford Courant. 
The bridegroom attended Man- 
chMte'r High school and VUlwiwa 
Cdllege and served with the Army 
In the European Theater of Opera
tions. He also studied at the 
Hartford Institute of Accountlr/ 
and Is employed as an accountant.

Mrs. H’Ultem O, Flanegaa. Jr.

New Drive-In 
Theater Group

Papers Filed Here by 
The Will Rogens Cor  ̂
porarion; Its Capital
Willard B. Rogers of this towa 

sUtes that he has received per
mission of state police and |Towii 
of Columbia officials to proceed 
with the construction of a 500 car 
drive-ln theater In Columbia, at 
Katemon's comer, the Junction of 
Routes 8 and 6A. The tract, a 
former bOsehoU field will be de
veloped hy the newly formed Will 
Rogers corporation, pspert for 
which wera filed here -^eterdsy 
afternoon.

The enterprise la capitalised with 
10.000 ehares of stock of no par 
value with $60,000 paid in to start 
business. Principal financial backer 
indicated Is Benjamin Hbchberg of 
WllUmanUc, who with Rogers and 
Attorney John S. G. Rottaer of 
this town form the Incorporators. 

The theater will be the first

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

g e n e r a l  c o n tr ac tin g  
r e m o d e lin g  a n d  r e p a ir in g

FREE e stim ate s  
m ortgages  a r r a n g e d

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
15 LIBERTY ST. TEL. 5172, lilANCHESTER

TtiB ineater win ne me nmi 
T i l* !  I '“ •'K® drive-ln east of the Connectl-

i r U C K  u r i v e r  W  n i »  development Is said
_ . . .  . . : to be planned for this summer.Old .Vccideiit Claim i ------- ----- -

9, I State Troffle Deaths Jump

New Haven, July 1.—uTi—A i H.irtford, July 1 — (Pt — Con-
s.,nerior court lurv returned a i nectlmit’i  traffic deaths Increased 
Superior ) J : an alarming rate during the
834,000 verdict in favor of a local months of this year. State

Motor vehicles Commissioner Cor
nelius B. Mulvihlll reported today. 
The state hod IS’  road deaths In 
that period while In the same pe-

truck driver and his employer 
against the estate of Randall C. 
Barnes of South Woodbury. The 
suit arose from a head-on colli
sion between Barnes' car and a 
truck driven by Joseph B. La- 
Polnte, of New Haven, and. owned 
by the (.Connecticut Motor Lines, 
tnfc., of West Haven, in (Jharlton, 
Mass., in October, 1939. J

Bamea and John Leech, of 
Woodbviry, a passenger in the 
front snat  ̂ were killed in the

DR. CHARLES H. PECKHAM
And

DR. DONALD W. MORRISON

ANNOUNCE THE REMOVAL 
OF THEIR OFFICES TO

1 7  H A Y N E S  S T R E E T

EFFECTIVE JULY 1, M50

rlod last year the toll was 88. 
Traffic deaths In June thU year 
totaled 13 os compared wltjl 12 to 
the/.same month loat year. W 

this year 21 persona weri 
fatally Injured In traffic oeddenta 
\Vhile the toll lost year was 17 in 
/he aanie month. Mulvihlll oaoert- 
ed that thla Is the moet dangerous

crash 'Ttvo passengers in the rcar/i year on the r o ^  
of the cM^ond LaPolnte were in/ as well aa In the rest of the na- 
jured. The jury awarded LsPolntfe tlon.
828.000 os damages for his Ih- 
Juries, which Included a fractured 
spine and partial paralysis of/his 
arm. An award of $§.Q00 dstu* 
ages was made to the tru^ing 
firm for losp of the vehicle. /

• Bowles Reveals AppoIntnKnts

Hartford. July 1.—(/Pi 
nor Bowles has announce 
reappointments; Charles 
rls. of Newtown, to the 
Control of the Connecticut

Beverlv Elliott 
Guest at Shower

DR. CHARLES H. PECKHAM
.\nd

DR. DONALD W. MORRISON

ANNOUNCE THE REMOV.VL 
OF THEIR OFFICES TO

17 HAYNES STREET

EFFECTIVE .lULY 1, 195o'

Prof. Slrieklaml 
Is Here on Visit

I Mi.is Beverly Elliott, daughter 
I of Mr. and Mrs. George Elliott of 
' McKee street, who i> to be married 
In September to Frank Danqate of 
Hartford, waa honored with a 
shower at the Am erican^glon 
Home by the M. and M.^Oub, 30 
of whose members attended. Tne 
decorations were in rambow col
ors. and strawberry shortcake with 
whipped cream was a featute or 
the refreshments. Plano and vo- 
cal music and other paatlmca 
whiled away the evening.

Miss Elliott received a choice I as.sortment of beautiful gifts.

lov/r- 
these 
Mor- 

loord of
— __ — _______

cultural Experiment station; and 
Dexter D. Coffin, of Windsor 
Locks, to the New England Inter
state Water Pollution commis
sion.

F O R

I^OLIO
IN S U R A N C E

SEE
STUART J. 

WASLEY ,
state Theater Building 

Tel. 6648 - 7146

Woman Teller
Captures Thug

AT. A OOTOT o r  _ 
at MOfielMater within

PROBATa heM
_________________ In and fo r
District of Muiehestor. on U» »tn 
day of June. A.D.. IIM.

FteMnt. JOHN J. WALLITT.

^'■Sata of BHsobeUi Msttbiwi, Uto of 
• ifinfh—tit In aald district,-dec«ai«<..

• UjMB aratloatlon of Mary B. Carton 
' BFarUa that litUra of admtntitrbtlon 
: bogronted o» sold cetete ss p«r sppll- 
' eotloa on file. It la

ORDJRSD:- Thst tho foregoing ap- 
' ml (ration bo .beard and determined et 
Se Probate office In Mencheeter tn 
■Old District, on the S*tb dey of July. 
jS).. St “ “  o'clock In the fore-

;iwon' sad that noUce bo given to 
' oenoas latereeted In eold eelete of the 

of soM application and tha 
. Iibwa and plooe Of haartnf Uiefeon, by 
; •nblloh'og a copy of thla orter in aome 

Bowseaper having a circulation tn aald i district, at leaet flva days before the 
 ̂tS’u said bearing, to appear, if they 
nee mufa at aald time, and Piece end 
be beard relative thereto, and make 
ratnira to tb'A court, and by njalllng In 
a registerod lettar on or before July
* ^  oeopy of tbU ordlr addresaed 
to 8oiw  Walta. 1 Rpwan etreeu Elton-

- biiry.-gMSaOhlra. Saglan(l:. William J. 
 ̂lW(heM,-v Ms bob*, admlnlslrat»r or 
eaacutof, O-O Joan O. Matthawe. Mabon 
Uouee PWelartiias N. Iralant.’.

j7̂  WALLSPTT, Judges

(Oonttnoed from Page One)

bonk customers Frank Murphy 
and Robert L. Brown, spurned the 
offer — even though the man
waved the gun. 1 j

" I just tried to keep my head, 
said Mrs. Nstori, who got the 1 
money back for her employer, the , 
International Branch of the 
Seattle First National Bank, lo- 
cated on Jackson street.

Hot Sidewalks

New York—(/PI—Home builders 
in northern tfates wlte have tried 
radiant heating colls under con
crete driveovays to melt snow and 
ice in the winter have given sky- 
senmer biSWere an idea. The new 
ofriefe bulldini

F. Cowles Strickland, profeswu' 
of speech and drama at Stanford 
University'; Palo Alto. California, 
Is liere for a brief vtalt with hla 
father, Charles Strickland of 168 
Main street, and will leave tonight 
to assume his duties ss stsge di
rector of the opera school at Tan- 
glewood. licrvox, . Mass., which 
opens tomorrow.

Professor Strickland, his wife 
and children. Susan and Teddy, 
left their home in Menlo Park, 
June 17 arid have visited a num
ber of tilaces of interest enroute 
East. He left hts family at lAhe 
Paradox In the Adirondacks whore 
they will spend the major-part of 
the summer, while he Is at Tangle- 
wood.

Drug Officials Name Plaolc

Hartford, July 1—(Ah—Herbert 
P Plank, a member of the 8ta*J 
Food and Drug commlaslon for-17 
years, has been reelected presldwt 
of the Association of Food and 
Drug officials of New England it 
waa announced last night. Plonk 
is supervisor of the Food and Oog- 
metlca division of the commlMlon. 
Ho was reelected at the thirty- 
ninth annual meeting of tho New 
England group at R>'« B«ach, N. 
H.

SWIMMING POOLS 
4 FEET SQUARE

$4.95 to $^s95

NORTHIEND
p h a r m a c y

4 Depot Square Free Delivery Tel. 6545

LET'S SPEND 
THE HOUDAYS

It’s not fair away in that beautiful land amidst the 
sunshine and the flowers. We’H spend many happy hours, 
it's land where all is new, wonderful bantains too at

Q U A S S E T T
L A K E

SOUTH WOODSTOCK, CONN. /

LOTS >250-o*
$25.00 i>OWN $8.00 A MONTH

building at 100 PaVk avenue 
In New York has Installed snow 
melting cotta under its sidewalks.

Mirrors, Glass
Furnilur? Tops. Window 

and I’ late (tla.ss, A-uto (tiass

White Glass Co.
24 Birch St, Martcheeter
Open l»allv 8 A. M. to 8 P. M. 

including Snturdav

Plenty Of Parking 
On Premiaee

A N N O  U N C E M  E N T

FARR'S
a t  th e  center

“ Adyerti«eiiient 
Town

' Notice
. Notice ta hereby given that to 
, ooeordonee with the pgovtaions of 
' CSiapter 6. Section 4, of the Town 
î Ĉharter, the Board et Directors 
(o f the Town of Moncheotor wUl 
: held a public heorthg on.tlw ton- 

Budgtt-uf the Bold 'npwm flC 
«oter, for the ftacai y* 
ing Aupist 16, 1860, a f Auguat 14., 1951, os pnb- 
bjr the General Manager ill 

(JilMchester Evening Herald 
8, 1900.

will he held tn the 
^of^ the Municipal 

TUESDAY. JULY 11, 
0*CLOCaC Dt 

at which Ony 
iT«f kava on
—  'ta'kalMBrd.

M EET . . .
Louis H. 
Marte

t !
TreoBurer and

Secretary

Since December of 1918, Mi-. Marte 
— cheater Trust's cusloipero. A  graduate of the Hartford 
.1 ^b llc  ochoota. Morse Business CoHeif HunUtnger 

*. RimtiMm. CoUege, hta hobby ta motorbMtlng. He is •  « « « " -  
■ her of the CenWr Congregational Chuwh, Moncheoter 

; Lod9  No. 73 AF and AM. tho Rotn^ Club of Manchw 
tW M d  the Dilworth-Comell-Quey Post No. 102 Ameri- 1 fT "  t^gtnw Mr. Malta ta married, has two children and 

f, IhtaS at »  Benton stiltet. Manchester.

M'ANCHMTiR trust to.
Corporattao

W ILL BE UNDER TH E OWNERSHIP
/^N D'M ANAGEM ENT O F '

George
AS O F M ONDAY, JU LY  3

■ ' ' . \
The Same High Qu«l(ly in FO O b , SERVICE
and ATMOSPHERE That Has Always Typified

FARR'S Will Continue Under the New^wnership

A MHe Long Lake— iFeetybove Sea Level

DO?T,J / € E T  Ca W h T

Like last week end/ln a hot speH Md j^*^*^j* 
long Unes of auta^iles hopipg to catch a bit of br^,e. 
Come on up w h ^  there is practically always a/cool 
breeze and park^ a lot that you can call -T®" • • •
Our 5250 lots itre.back of waterfront . . . Watertronto 
S4DO-4o~|800 /hone higher . . . Can be bought/or 520 
a month . ./Compare our vahies.

TAKE MAP-WITH YOU
EASY TO REACH HARD TO LEAVE

QUASSETt LAKE 'is  REACHED BY A TOWN. 
ro ad  raOM ROOTES 81. OR 5L SALE^EN ON 
TOE PROPERTY DAILY FROM 10 A. M. TO 8 P. M.,

COME OUT SATURDAY cUmB OUT SUNDAY
GOME OUT a^ONDAY COME OUT JULY 40i

_ -  -  I - - THOMAS E. H f iLLY, Daralepar.

We also havi a busine«4 site and a chicken fum for| 
sale, ■ •

i.„ u j i i i w

- i

V .
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WONS — l i l t  
WDBC 
WKNB
ytcoo— i m

z^^Today s Radwi'XXz
OnySglit 'ftm*

HTic — leae 
ies.1 
•te

WTHT — l$N

Holiday Vocs-

-Aijlane Melodies.

lee
's, WURC—News:

WCCC—Musically Tours. 
\VTHT—Nows.

' WKNB—News; 
tions.

WONS--News.
W n C —News
WHAT-Show Time Review. 

|:1»—
WDRC—Public Sendee Fh'O- 

grOm.
WTHT—Guest SUr. 
w n C —National Farm and 

Home Hour.
WONS—Jerry A Skye.
WHAY—Speaking of Animals. 

1:80—
WDRC—Stars Over Hollywood. 
WCCC—News; Show Tunes. 
WTHT—Roger Dann.
WHAY—U. S. Navy Band. 
WONS—Here's To Veterans. 
WKNB—Baseball Mntinee 

1:46—
WTIC—Juke Box 

1:65—
WKNB—Red Sox vs Yankees.

*:e6—
W.CCe—1290 Club.
WHAY— Here's To Veterans. 
WONS—Red Sox vs. N. Y. 
WDRC-Olve and Take. 

\2:30—
, \ WDRC-Music With the Hotmel 

\  Girls.
\VON8 Bands for Bonds. 
WOCC—News; 1290 Club. 
WHAY—Kevboard Kapers 
WKNB-^-Baseball Matinee. 

2:44—
WHAY 

8:60—
WHAY—Rem/uisc îit Rhythm. 
WDRC—Dodgerii vs. Phlladel- 

< ‘phi a. \
WHAY—.\lUBlo. \

8:30— \
, WCCC- News; 1290 Chib 

WHAY—Salon Serenade - 
WTHT—Where There'e MHstc. 
WTIC—Voices Down the Wind. 

4t00—
WHAY—Stolen Hour.
WTHT—Old. New, Borrowed, 

Kue.
M 'Cee—1290 aub 

4:1^*
WONS—Juke Box.
WTHT—Horse Races.
WTIC—Carter Handicap.

«:80—
WTK.' Progress Report on 

Medicine.
WCCCT--News: Community Ser

vice Program.
WTHT Treasury Time

• 8:00— *
WHAY—My Serenade.
WTHT—Tea and Crumpets. 
WCCC—Big Brother Bill.
WTiC — Laurel Music Camp 

(Thorua.
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WKNB—News; Scoreboard V'ar- 

ietiea.
5:15—

WHAY—Artistry (n Rytlvm. 
WTHT—Tea and CYurapeta. 

5:.<IO—
WHAY—Meet the Band.

1 WCXX3—News: Sports Tunes.
WDRC—Old Record Shop.

8:45—
WHAY—Sports.
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WOCC—Sports.
WONS-^ews.

' WTTC—Herman Hickman.
\Evenlng

SKM---- \
W n c —Nowta.
WHAY—News.
WTHT—Music at Six.
WONS—News.
WDRC—Newa.
WKNB—Newa; SporU Review. 
WOCC—Music Hall; News. 

6:16—
WTIC — Bob Steele. Strictly 

Sports; Weather.
WDRC3—Record Album.
WONS—Tune Time.
WHAY—Supper Serenade 
WTHT—Newa.

6:86—
w n c —Uving 1950.
WONS—Al Heifer, Sports. 
WCCC—News: Music Hall. 
WTHT—Harry Wlamer SpdrU 

Show.
WDRC—Sports. Review.
WKNB—Sports Newsrebl.

8:46—
WTHT—Rex Koury.
WONS—Over the Rainbow. 
WDRC—News; Larry Lesuetir. 
WKNB—Ehrelyn Knight Show. 

7:00—
WONS—Radle Hyris.
WDRC—Rate Your Mate. 
WCCC—Music Hall.'
WKNB—Crystal Ballroom.

* WHAY—Symphony HalL
IVTHT—Treasury Show, 
w n c —Voices and Events.

. 7:16-
WTHT—Bert Andrews.
WONS— Voice of the Army.

V 7:60—
_  WDRC—Vaughn Monroe.

‘  WOCC—News; Music Hall. 
WONS—Comedy of Errors. 
WKNB—Uptown Rhythms. 
WTHT—Bug? Adam’6 Play

room.
WT#C—Jo DiMsggio Show. 

8<00—
WDRC—Pursuit.""
WTIC—Dimensib'h X. ;
WTHT—Josz Band. 1

’ WHAT—Thru the Liatt 
Glass.

WONS-Twenty Questions. 
WKNB—Show Tims.

f

PA G B R V l

-Senator Wm. 'Benton.
41:16—

WTHT 
8:86—

WDRC—Man from Los Angeles 
WTHT—Dancing Party. 
W H AT-So Proudly We Hall. 

8:46—
WHAY—Pipes of-Melody. 

6:00—
WDRC— Gangbusters. 
w n C —Your Hit Parade. 
WHAY—Moonlight Matinee 
WTHT—Dancing Party. 
WONS—True or False.

6:80—
Dennis Day 
Godfrey Digest 
Guy Lombard' Show.

Saturday Dane-

W TIC-
WDRC
WONS

0:46—
WTHT

Ing.
10:00—

WDRC- 
WHAY: 
WTIC - 
WON.S-

Sing It /Again.
—Newsy'Tops in Pops. 
Judy/Csnova Show. 
-CTiie'ago Theater of

Pnblic Service Pro-

I p.m.-

Ihc Air.
11:00—

New'* ph all station.'
II:

WpftC - World Tonight
11 :p

WTIC —Songs by Morton Dow 
nev.

11:86-1 
WDRC 

gram.
11:80—

WTIC—Music
Freqiienrv Modulation 

WDRC-FM 98.7 MC.
WFIIA—108.7 MC.

6:00—Showtime.
6:30—Sereno 'Gkmmcli; Weath

er.
6:45—Concert Hour.

WTIC— FM 96Jt MC.
WDRC—FM on the air 

11 :S6 p.m.
Same as WDRC.

WFIIA—P.M.
, 2:00—Sports Pa/ade.
6:00- Racing ajid Sports.
6:15—Farm R/porl: Weather. 
6:30'vWcaterTi Serenade.
6:45 Womah's Page.
7:00 - n / 's: Candlelight and

Silver
7:30—Vnughri Monroe.
7:45—NSrne Band.
8:00—News; Anything Goes. 

WTIC—,FM on the air 8:85 a.m.- 
I 0.m.
SAme a.' WTIC.

Telerislon
WNllC—TV.—P.M.

I nto—Dodgers vs. Phillies. 
/5:0O—Mr. Magic.
/ 6;30^-Ixine Ranger.

7:0fl—Buck Rogers 
7 :.30—Al^n Young.
8:00—Beal the Clock 
9:00—Ed Wvnn.
10.-00—WrestI In g.

Ellington

Off

Mrs. Marjorie Brody, Town 
Clerk of Ellington announces that 
the town clerk’s office will be 
closed all day Saturdays during 
the months of July and August.

Mrr and Mrs. Ernest Meyer and 
family who have been occupying 
the residence of Henry Plela for 
the past few months have moved 
to their new home on Pinnacle 
road that Mr. Meyer built.

Mrs Marjorie Dean and her sta
ter who were caring for the daugh> 
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Olm- 
atead while they were on their 
vocation to the West (^ast have 
returned to' their homes in East 
Hartford. /

Mrs. ^  Foster Hyde and daugh
ter Cynthia also sons .David and 
Robert are enjoying a trip to Call- 
fornfa where they will visit with 
another daughter. Miss Joan Hyde. 
Enroute visits will be made with 
relatives in Indiana, and Utah. Miss 
Cynthia Hyde will remain In Cali
fornia for summer study at the 
University of California at Berk
ley, Cal.

Mrs. Jennie DeCarll of Main 
street is cwntemplattng a ' trip to 
Michigan to visit her son John 
and family during her vacation.

Mias Leila Kellogg of Hartford 
ta spending the summer with MiM 
Marion Pease of Main street.

The chairman of the flower com
mittee, which ta Mrs. John Lanx 
of the Ellington Woman’s Club 
would appreciate any member 
knowing of the iUnesa of any club 
member to notify her as the flower 
committee is ocUve the year 
around. It does not recess with 
the club meetings.

I T S

j t iihs
J  V .  FOR

( KOSI.I 'V
'1 I'l ni I i,\, \s .sj \\

Church School 
Ends Scasî oii

E x p r c lw f f  A f i*  l l o h l  a t 

E m  a I I 11̂  L u th e r a n ;  

(V r t i l i f ^ t r s  A 'H a rd e il

Ijist yAvcnlng the closing pro 
or Vacation (Tuirch school 
1(1 at F.manucI Lutheran 
before a host of parents, 

tends and nicmbors of the pon- 
gregation. Mrs. (J. Albert F’ earson 
was plant’ll for the evening. Th(.' 
Beginners (Icpartment presented' a 
pageant with one child appearing 
in a smell chariot ahei presenting 
a Bible to all the heathen chil
dren. Songs and recllaltons were 
part of the pageant.

Ttie theme for the Primary de
partment for the two-wcek period 
was "Thr 23rd Psslih" One cla.ns 
showed what n shepherd hoy of 
that lime wore. Another class 
showed li.v method of fiannelgraph 
the 23rd Psalm and another group 
sang a song, ''.Saviour Ijke a 
•Shepherd l./'ad Pa. "

The Junior department studied 
Itie .Sermon on the Mount and 
Jesus railing the 12 diaclplc.s. OliC 
class gave a short biography of 
each disciple while the other Jun
ior class presented a short skit 
describing thp Beatitude.'." 

t'<Ttlfleates Preaented 
Ortifleates of aUemlance were 

presented, to each child present, 
and Pastor Olson gave a few re
marks. Following the program, 
the audience waa Invited down- 
atslra to view the. display of activ
ities and handwork of each de
partment.
T h e  achqol this year waa un
der the direction of Mra. l>oiTBlne 
Johnson, parish worker, assisted 
hy Mrs. F.dilh Shenning. Mr.a. 
Beatrice Pear.son. Mrs. ('iaire 
("arlaon, Mrs. Helen Harris. Mrs. 
Astrid .=imlth, Mrs. Edith, Bolin, 
Mra. Lydia Wogman. Mrs. Hazel 
Anderson. Mrs. Poroth.v' Holme.a, 
Mrs, Dorothy Strangf, Id', Mrs. 
Grace (.Tiiche-ster, Linda ['.arson, 
Phyllis Modean, .‘Shirley c.irlsoh. 
Betty Ann Johnson. Barbara 
Shenning and Verner Gii.slafson.

iNew AssislaiiU 
Preaulies Suiulav

-X-
Rev. ftieliard Byron Kaller. new 

assistant at ,St. Mary's Episcopal 
chiirrh. will preach al tlie ten 
o'clock cetebratlon of the Holy 
Communion tonjOrrow. Tlie c'He- 
hrant nt both the eight and ten 
o'clock aenlcea will be Rev. Alfred 
,L. Williams, rector. The service 
for Independence Pay will be used 
St the l^e  hour: that for the Sun
day being employed at eight.

Beginning tomorrow, Sunday 
aerrtcea at St. Maryla will be held 
at.8:00 and 10:00, The local parish 
^11 return to service hours of 8:00 
and 11:00 on September 10, and the 
9:30 a.m.. children’s service will 
be restored on September 17.

South Coyeulry
Mrs, Pauline LIttIa 
Coventry 7-6881

I Bwaaell-Taylor
Miss Audrey Evelyn Taylor.

' daughter of Mrs Lester E, Taylor 
and the late Mr. Taylor of Pine 
Lake Shores, South Coventry, was 
married to Alfred John RusseU, 
son of Mr. and Mrs, William An- 
dicws of Norwalk yesterday, at 4 
p. ni. at Storfs Congregational 
church.

Rev, J. Garland Waggoner, pas
tor. p.rformod the double ring 
ceremony with the bride given In 
marriage by her uncle Oliver 
Wood of Gurlcyville. Dr. Waller 
Ihtko. organist, played the Wed
ding Atarch from "Lohengrin" as 
the pniceasional and Mendels
sohn's "Wedding March" as the 
recessional.

ilisB Dons ITdith Taylor, sister 
of the bride, was maid of honor 
and Mis.' Elizabeth Marie Wood, 
cousin Of the bride of Gurleyvlllc, 
waa bridesmiild. William Burr of 
Kairficld was best man Snd Dana 
BenatTU of Stanifoid, usher.

The bride wore while .satin with 
imported Swls.i lace. Queen Anne 
neckline, flngerl.p slecvea, white 
embosaed -veil with Princess 
Ellzaiieth crown. She carried a 
ca.scade bouquet of gardenia with 
Willie streamers.

The maid of honor wore blue 
nylon net with fitted bodice apr̂  
full skirt and flowera' in her t)Alr. 
while the hridrtmald wore /'pink 
nylon net with Atled bodli f̂ aju’  
fi'ill skirt and flinvers in ^er hair. 
Both earned Colonial bouquets of 
colors matching thetr dresses.

A reception for a^ut 75 guests 
fotlowi'il at M^sfleld Center 
Grange Hall att^dlng from Nor- 
walk._New Jersey, (.Viventry, Mans
field, F'airfiel(L Stamford.

For going/away the bride wore 
blue 'sheerAotton with while sc- 
re»sorles/and 'a gardenia corsage: 
Dpon'their return from a trip to 
ElniijA, N. Y., the couple will re- 
sid^n Norwalk where the groom 
is/nipliiycd as a ileslgntr of leath- 
oA.and plastic belt.' al Colens and 
•McDermott Mfg Oi.

The' groom is a well-known 
square (flriiee caller and a veteran 
of World WAr II. The bride attend
ed local schools snd also- Windham 
High .school an<Mias hecn'lrmploy- 
ed' at Electro-Mht(ve Mfg. Oo. 
cafeteria tn WillimaiHIc.

Ann ami Diane Ridiardson, 
twins, of Pipe Lake Shore, p'resenl- 
'ed an ncroliatic dance for the hfii- 
efit of district Rchekah Ixidge tn 
Rockville. Tuesday night, given at 
Odd Fellows hall in that city. The 
girls represented the Manchester 
I>odgr. Both girls will take part 
in the entertainment program 
Monda.'-'night at the Hayloft for 
the benefit of Coventry Fire Com
pany 1 with dancing also Includ
ed.

-  Honey sold in stores ta usually 
a mixture of light and dark honeys 
brought to a uniform color.'

Endoi^e State 
Road Markings
Siti|(lp and Double Pass* 
Uig Zone Plan Given 
Klanket Afiproval
Hartford, July 1 -Blanket ap

proval has been given to'lhe Use 
of single nnddoUhle lines fhr mark- 

j  ing passing and no paasing Bones 
' on state highways. Motor Vehtrle 
Commissioner ComcUus F. Mtilvf-' 
hill announced today that the State 
Traffic Commission, of which he' 
is secretary, took format action 
nt Its June meeting approving thr 
pavement marking program of 
.State Highway Commissioner O. 
-Albert Hill. The Commlsslrin which 
Includes State Police Cnnimlasloner 
Edward J. Hickey, os one of Us 
members, met at the office of the
I tier.

The new markings conform al
most completely to the standards 
of the American Aasnclattnn of 
St.ite Highway Officials. The pro
gram will rvrntiially provide the 
new standard of markings for all 
tWD-lane roads in the state •■Sys
tem.

The old familiar broken line will 
eontlmie to Indicote the center of 
the road as heretofore. It will he 
used alone on straight sections of 
ro.'id or on plight curves with ample 
right distance.

On hills, on sharper curves and
II t intersections a broken line and 
solid line combination, qr a pair of 
solid Unes will be psed.

The standard provides that when 
the broken line and solid line ap
pear together vehicles on the aide 
of the jiroken line may pass In ac
cordance with good (iriving prac
tice. The solid "ne Indicaten that 
vehicles on that side of the center 
may not pasa. ami the double solid 
line warns against passing by 
vehicles going In either direction.

The effect on hills snd cun'os 
will be to present s solid lino op 
the side of vehieles' approaching 
the ciiri'e or hill crest. The solid 
line lyill continue to a point where 
a longer sight distance once more 
permits passing under reasonable 
eondillons. At this point the brok
en, line will begin. Indicating that 
pajislng is onCe more permitted.

Vehicles approaching major in
tersections will be warned against 
passing by the presence of a solid 
line on the aide of the approach 
lane. Where cross roads exist at 
major Intersections, permitted 
passing will be Indicated by a 
broken-line on the side of traffic 
leaving the Intersection. In this 
connection attention In callAil by 
the (Commission to the nils- of the 
rood which forbids passing In an 
inte'rscction. ,

Markiiigs for Stop liniki and cross 
walks are also provided In the 
standards. At intersectibna with 
traffic control signals, a single wide 
bar win Indicate the atop line for 
vehicles halted at the Intersection. 
Where stop signs or flashing sig
nals are malptalned. two narrower 
wrhite lines Adll Indicats ths stop-

pedestrian lisa.
Lins Installation is carried

w^m motorists of the wet pave
ment paint.

a private driveway or pa 
area on the left-aide of the
Thla maneuver le governed ... ..j
by go<Kl driving practice with re 
Jatlon to movement of 'opposing 
triiUlc. the State Traffic Chm- 
miteidn warns.

ping
state

point All 
highwrays

crosswalks
1 PINK PHARMACY PINK PHARMAtT

'• !» z 
© PINE PHARMACY 2

% Is Open Sunday All Day 1
K
V Free Delivery For All Your Drug Needs B

PINE PHARMACY o1 X
n 664 CKNTKR 8TRKKT TKI.. 2 9814 s
X. — PINK PHARMACY PINK PHARMACY

X .

PROPI.R
We do not haw old you
ore, meet new trfenda! Join 
the Ger Acqaalnted Club. Nn 
minors. For Informnlkin— 

CALL HARTFORD 7-4s68

Bulk hr Roi Candy 
From Froshmnxter 

Elcfjtric Candy Cases

A r t l i i i i t  D ru g  S lo re n

FIREWORKS
JIM'S

STAND
BOLTON
iust Beyond the 

Rainbow Ballroom

Highland Park 
Store

Oprn 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Inrluijing Siinilayg

GROCERIES, MEATS 

ICE CREAM 

BEER

PICNIC ITEMS 

Phone 2-9850

yi •>;; w -lx

H This bpok—FREE! I
i

6UKD

28 bctutihiHv iHuitured pigri with eitrii* 
five., inlormation anti atWite <m m'avr lo • 
jmige momuneni quality, deiignSt lypei, 
to«rs*>all thoroughlv dtuiis^nl in tile nrw 
‘’Mtinumfnf Idcaa*'. Yourt on fcqucM. TrŴ- 
phone, wfke or come io.

SAPORITI MEMORIAL CO.
470 rr.NTKK STIILLT 'oiAI. 17M ft
• IPKN SL’NDAVS , L'UMl'ARE nnd SAVB "
iX- (./(/(JIM

I ■>» ■)» -N» ->»»>»->» •m-m-ift’mH

SEE FOR YOURSELF WHETHER 
lYOUR U R  NEEDS S T EER M  SERVKEI

Cook*8 Service Station atiil Garage
Manchester Green ’ Tel. 8861

24 Hoar Tnwtng Rervine

FIREWORKS
The Old Reliable Stand |

Hank Gowdy's Y. D.
Serving the Pnhiic for 25 Yeora 

— at the SftipepidMStfnd

BIG DISPLAY HEASON'a BLE PRICES

JARVIS
Model Home Tomorrow ” 

Sunday, July 2
AT 625 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 

CORNER WEDGEWOOD ROAD '
It has all the latest improvemehls and is built with the aame quality materials that 

have made JARVIS homes ao popular in Manchester. “
Hot water oil heat, copper and brass piping, aelcctcd "bok floors, all fir Tnmber, 

fully insulated, red cedar clapboards. Graded, plaated iuid shrubbed.

S e^

Cushman
Cottage

A JARVIS M O DEL HOM E

^^decqrated with Cushman Colonial Creatine

JARVIS REALTY CO.
CENTER 8TOEE1U4 DOVER ROAD
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VCBUSHCP THK— w m m y o  oo^ inC-
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lU aO M tw . Con»- ,
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*■ g in is M F n o N ^ T i^
On*
•lx  month* by bl*>J 
On« «o» th  by

tloM CharUr c«nv«ntlon, to make 
intomatlonnl law mor# clear and
binding. ,  ^

Wf can aak.<>ur own confrca*
the united Nation* to 

up <nd>mplify th* Point Four 
Progrtlin.

can »ubmlt our propo*ai» 
io T  peace W u e .  with Germany 
,nd Japcn. •"«> P '* "  *"̂ ‘**‘ '
standing with hu»"i*. 
of n*tlon», ao that all can *ee 
what kind of world itX* w* really
wl*h to help make. \  '

We can dem onstrate, iViJh con-

_ _ll^d*l^*r*d. On* tear 
W**t\^f itl**' Foieign \  ■

tio.w 
... * I'*’

';04-Crete proiKwala. our belief in a
i’.'.'.t .2ttll’.OO

112.00

*■—  • \  m e m e e r  o i\  .f  MSS

the t#atl*J*d t® Irt It. or

SaTth* (oe^n^e c'i'*''*'’-'* 
inS Jht*  of r*piibnc*tlon ®*B«r»ln «r« *l»o r«*«rii»d.

*; A. Sert-fu ll a a rr l^  eli*nt ot_N.
let. me. • --■■■̂
‘" »«Mlah*r* B**t««*nt*tl.***.__ 
jilJoa hUthewa SpaclaldhTeoae. Patron and »o*ton. ^

' m bum rcnicKfnoNS- ■

:r:g rM »cha.t*r Eranmg H«r.ld._
Saturday, July 1

io ry\  Iron  Of ^

Tha t r c i  of
tha t *t !• malledble a* well 

aa dangahhuc «
.Bow  It to  drop dh our toes, we 
BM all burned tq  'an atom ic criap- 
M W .'  I t  a*®" , mcana th a t U  we 
.tr tk a . baldly/iu«* E««*rately. we 
m e  akapa t^ lE  direcUona.

7 M m h ^  of men are not aa 
rtathfuliy tmprepared for the ex- 
IM w ca/* thla oondlUon aa 

wbuld baltcvc.

world of international law. inlet- 
national juatice, international 
freedom of peaceful opportunity, 
ipternatipnal mutual economic as
sistance. international freedom of 
|)oli(iral belief.

The building of peace ii * 
many-sided business, involving 

.much more than the simple re
pulse of *gRres«ion across ihler- 
national borders. This "country 
should now lead a many-sided as
sault on that problem of peap*. 
> o r  should Its leadership be de- 
tened by the fact that certain 
tiiing.s have, never been done be
fore. 6T. never been publicly sup
ported before. Thought runs fast, 
and it runs toward one central 
resolution of all the confusions of 
our time And that mastery of 
confusion rests In the recognition 
that men and nations must live 
more together, more together for 
their peace and safety, more to
gether for their'mutual Improve
ment of themselves and the:r 
world.-

to underaund how wry the aug- 
geation of •■Shadpach" and "Mc« 
shach” might be unOl wc re
freshed ouraelvea and fdlind that 
these were heroet who .wouldn't 
roa*t well for Nebuchadneitiar.

Thare was no hidden twlat .of 
meaning in another suggeatton., 
which was that we aimply call 
these two pig* ''Geneata” and 
•'Exodus" and follow through all 
the other books of the Bible . in 
succeeding years. This. was, our 
kindly assljiunt said, an old re
course In her own family back' in 
the days when there wo'uld b* a 
whole litter to name. It wax, we 
suppose, an excellfflt way to prep 
the children for their Sunda: ;̂ 
■chonl lessons. We wonder, 
though, if the minister Was ever' 
told Ihst he happened to be dining 
on "IJaniel ’ or upon "Psalms."

All this has been helpful and 
.stimulating, and we are grateful 
that an Interest ha* been taken 
in oTTT problem. At the same time, 
we are mildly curious aa to 
whether it l^ the  time* or merely 
pigs whlcti/are the inspiration to 
the use -hf biblical nomenclature. 
Aiid ^e hope that we are not be- 
mx ii i'RVercnt when we .say w  • 

still have hopea of a little mure 
variety of suggcation.

Connecticut 
Yankee

By A. H. O. ^

Sunday Services 
At Zion Lutheran

period. It waa the aecond ra-
1 .

Open Forum
Our BespomlblUtlea

the 
To the

Gfoffraphy Of .\RKre«*ion
The Russian charge that Routh 

Korea and the United Rtatea are 
qie aggreaaora In the Korean ait 
uation runs into trouble on “ lit-

r, thought la running fait. matter of geography. The
.  ara racepllv# to Idaaa they 
it hiiva rajacted o"'y y****t- 

th* Iron to dangw- 
Mo M d ao hot ha* , eryatalllaad 
tlMHghta and oonvlctlona which 
h«v* hltharto boett alaeplng, Juat 

■ . . 4 m  th*' ourface, not quit* ready 
I .  Mok* an open appearance.

W* are bvlng In an ora m 
.g j r t  tha oommon change
IB taaUy attaining dynamic pow- 
M. lEfuaad into It by condlUon* 
which can ftnd no aolutlon other 
thM  thnt El common aanae. Wc 
ago bring la an ora which aotual- 
Ig M aa* at ordered oonfuaton, in 
glMt the confualon Itself all point* 
^  mm direction;

, \^  - MW we are In one of the
hot. aMllaabl* momento of that

I t

Thla la a  Ume, then, lor the 
tfaited Statee U> be bold in more 
w a ^  than the military, for ua to 

I our ormed Ifitervon-
i ttM iW  M ialf of intomaUon&l law 
hi Korea with a ooiuclou* acceler- 
ation and^ intenalflcatioa of a. 
whole program toward world 

' pea Tit and world order.
I t  la a  time for ua to put into 

fonaal proposals our own cmivlc- 
tion that the military peace of 
the world ahould not depend upon 
volunteer action by any one na- 
tioa, but upon the existence of a 
Stable and recbgniced world law 
aaforcement agency.

I t la a  , Ume for u* to propoii 
facmally. that th* law w* are 
acting out be made a clear and 
roMgnlaed IntemaUontd law, ap- 
yUcabl^ to. all altunUon*.

~ I t  la a  Ume for ua to put for
ward our specific proposals for a 

. pormanant peaceful orgamzatidn 
a t  th* Iworld.

I t  IsW Urn* for us to tell Rui- 
•I* what our peace term* really 
are.

It. la a  Urn* for u* to  discuss 
warid diaarmamsnt as If we 
aaaant i t

I t  la a  ttta* for u* to speed for
ward all those tendencies toward 
greater' -Economic unity among 

■ naiiona which are Beething- up, 
irfepreoalbly. in propoaala like the 
SchumaE Plan and the Stikker 
Plan. ' f —

It is E uino for ua to push, 
with vigor an d ' fervor greater 
than any we have prevloualy dd- 
voUd to them, program*-Itke the 
.Point Four Program, which offer 
thejipportunay for a  construcUve. 
cetabUabment of th* . climate of 
peace in many area* of the world.

In an these things; i t  is a  Ume 
. for laaders'nip to deaart its nor- 

saal lag, and try to hasp more 
even pace with the tbougbU and 

-  i  eonvictlona of people themacl«a|. 
la  all thee* things, it is a  time

Mme Russian radio which trum
pet* the charge*: of aggression 
agatqit South korea chronicle*, 
with, triumph, the new* of North 
Korean occupation of the Routh 
Korean capital of Seoul.

If there is South Korean *g- 
grssaion Involved, it la the first 
Ume tn history aggression ha* 
conducted lUelf by a pw*** of 
disorganized retreat w it^n it* 
own country. There isn t ' the 
slightest doubt, in fact, that \hc  
war began by an invasion froiih 
North Korea.

Neverthelesa, the Russian 
charge' ha* been made, and will 
continue to he made. And, if the 
beginning of the war and the 
present sUtua of the war give the 
lie to thla Russian charge, we 
neverthelesa have to ,he careful 
that the ending of the war iloe.s 
not give it superficial substance 
after all.

It should be our aim not mere
ly to see that our friends in the 
world have no cause for believing 
it. We should also so conduct our
selves that it will be impossible 
for North Korean* or Russians, or 
their synipsthlzerg in other coun
tries, really to befirv* it.

That IS why it i* bad new* lhal, 
whatever the mililai'y situation, 
we have felt It neceasary to uh- 
dertak* bombing of even military 
facilities in North Korea.

And that is why it is essential 
that If victory does come our way 
in the Korean war, w* limit that 
victory to restoration of the inter
national boundary line which ex
isted before the wsr. We cannot 
allow either Korean or American 
hotheads to lead us into the con
quest of North Korea. We cannot 
allow the war to end with re
sults which will -In any literal 
sense support the. charge of ag
gressive Intent upon our part. W e 
have a clear mission and llie free 
world it with us in it. We must 
keep within the limits of that mis
sion. ^

To th# Editor,
It seems quite dear, as you as

serted. that the line against the 
Communist advance by force 
throughout the worl^ had lo  be 
drawn and that Korea offered a 
ready made point of entrance for 
the new U. S. policy. It is unfortu
nate n'inetheleaa that we. for want 
of better means, must support by 
arms apparently unpopular and 
unstable regimes^ like thos* ol 
Korea and Indo-Oh'ina.

Hdwever, let ua hop* that thla 
calculated risk we have undertak
en serves as a kind of shock Ireat- 
mellt to the people of the U. S. 
There are many In Congress who 
see fit to cut economic aid to Eu
rope. the Near and Far East. 
These people'and those who elect 
them accept the theme of "nsUon- 
sl bankruptcy," as the ultimate 
result of (ontinued and increased 
American sld. These same people 
have auccesafullv delayed U. S. 
ratification of the ITO , designed 
basii ally to fo.sler world economic 
development through trade and 
have pared Point IV appioprla- 
tions to a bare working minimum. 
Such men are aa Isolationist, 
though their guise be a little more 
Hubtle. as were the "American 
P'irstera" of tflah days. For these 
people, ami they slill thrive liere, 
refuse to consider the long run 
benefits of aid programs in terms 
of new market* and source* of 
i*aw good*. Ftjrthermore, they 
fail to aee the very immediate 
gain in time tiough.t by such aid 
to needy countnea until the can 
reform within and succe.safully 
withstand Communist Infiltration.

If Korea, though it may be lost, 
politically, makes we Americans 
think a little mure deeply on the 
responsihilitie.s of our position in 
woild altnirs then it will accom- 
plisii hmit-les.s i-e.'-nlls b'or no man 
Vh consideiing the 1'. .k relative tn 
otlier nations-as well a.s to the 
Comimfnist Uiieal. i an honeatlv' 
return tlio.se men lo otfllc<; who ob
struct or in.sinceiely aupporl our 
necesaaiy extenaion of eioiiomic 
asalStance lo underdeveloi>ed and 
threatened areas. Only such prop
erly conducted aid can replace fu
ture U. S. support of other gov
ernments aa we have moved lo 
guppoi. Korea.

Sincerely,
T,-Cummings.-

The process of inertia in th* R*t 
publican Congressional conven
tions produced only one outstand
ing nomlnallon the renomlnatlbn 
of Congreaaman Jamist Patterson 
In the Fifth District. He la a 
cle<n-cuC. hard-hitting, Intelllgent- 
Ihltikiiig lawmaker.

In the one convention whera the 
inertia was broken—that In the 
First District —there waa. curious
ly enough, the least reason for 
coinpetIUon. For many months. 

There has been a definite paucity of 
Republican candidate* willing to 
offer challenge to Congressman 
Abe RIbteoff, the non-partisan 
Democrat. For a long time, there 
waa question whether Ihe •Republl-- 
can party could find anybody will
ing to oppose him. And then, in,the 
end, there was a relatively fierce 
convention battle.

In that battle, th* Republlcen* 
lost an opportunity to poa* a cute 
problem for Mr. Rlblcoff and for 
Governor Bowles and .Democratic 
RUte Chairman Blalley. Our in
formation is that they were in
trigued with the opportunity, but 
held back by the fact that It would 
he too much of a political noyelty 
for organization Republicans to 
understand.

Their rule chance was to en
dorse Rlblcoir. the Bon-partiaan 
Democrat, a* Ihelr owo nominee.

I 'Thoaretlcall.v. •* would h ^ e  
1 been a very e**.y thing lo do. I

The Hartford Congreseman nev- 
iMi.Vt A word BgalnM Repubii- 

I cans as such. He never Indulg*'"
I himself In the ordinary kind of 
I political oratory. Hit record In 

Congress ha* combined Demo
cratic and Republican virtue* 
together. He won with ronald- 
erablr Riipport froni Imllvldiial 
RrpiiblU'an% In 104B# Thlii 
he la *1*0 apparently 
a targe number of Individual 
Republican v,ote*. It I* going to 
he hard for the Republican* to 
make any kind of eampalgn 
agald*!-

Slraiige as it may seem, the Re
publican* had lliciv beat vbance to 
embarrgas him by eudorsing him. 
Normally, such an would represent a unique climax 
to a unique political careei". and 
leave its recipient all pleased and 
proud. But the endoraeineiit,Jf it

In view of th* alarming and 
serious world conditions, cohneiit- 
rd with the Korean ci^i*. the 
Rundav. worship at Zion ^y*"**’^ 
cal church. Cboper and High 
Street*, will be conducted in the 
nature of a service of penitence 
and prayer for the prevention of 
a world war; and for divine guid
ance upon the President and the 
United States and Congress in 
this time of crisis.

Rev. Psul G. Prokopy. w-IH 
presch on Roinaivi 8; 18-23. "A 
Waiting and Wailing World.'

Rpeclal hymn* for penitence 
and the nation* will be »ung, and 
the Utany will be presented.

A cordial welcome I* extended 
e*pecl*Uy to those who have no 
church home and any others to 
join In this worship.

(iftys p€«.ww» — —— —
aort 'to temporary borrowrihg by 
the sUte this year. A glO.OOO.OOtTj 
loan was ̂ flbat^ earlier In the 
yeer beefiuse of a temporary cash 
deflrit. ,

FIREWORKS
FRESH STOCK

Religious Writer 
Is Local Visitor

Loan Frees State 
From Bad Straits

Hartford, July t-— A IS,- 
aOO-.OOO loan has rsllevsd tempo
rary financial embarrassment ex
perienced hv the State of Con
necticut. 'The money, borrowed 
from the Manufacturers Trust 
company of New York, will be 
used to' tide the state over tinUl 
-income from the sale* and corpo
ration taxe* begin* to come in thla 
month. . .

Official* of the bank indicated 
the loan would run for a 80 to 60

Mr. end'llMh Bernard S. Uxcoln, 
of 14 Ridgefield street, arfd Mr*. 
Uncqin’a mother, Mrs. Alice Roor- 
bach'Mills, have as their guest. 
Miss Rosemefy tloorbach. a niece 
of Mr*. Mills, who was the sub-1 
Jed of Hii article in a recent Is.vue 
of the ClulaMan Advocate because 
of her editorials on religious sub
jects, and V interdenominational 
work, lesson writing and quarter
lies, for the committee on educa
tion of children. National Council 
of Churches.

A native of Brownsville. N. Y., 
Miss Roorbach Is a member of Bel
mont Church, Nashville, Tenn., and 
sings in the choir. She haa had 
considerable experience In organ
izing nursery schools in New York 
City, under appointment by the 
New York Kindergarten Assocla- 

l tion and the Greater New York 
Federation of Churchea.

BROIL'S S TA N D
Route 6 ‘ ' ' Andover, Rood

IT'S

Yes! -
W« are interested in build
ing custom built houses. 
Your ideis oHIl materialize 
with our financial guidance 
and superior workmanship.

i h ’s

cm Ui IV I'l'
FOR

Jarvis Realty Co*
5 Dover Road

G le n w o o d

WILL BE CLOS^U MONDAY 
AND TUESDAY, JULY 3 ANP 4

Manchester Floor Covering Co.
721 MAIN STREET (Formerly A *  P)

Term " I.iiw A" Week

Sad eome would have fdreed Rlbl 
coff Into a rholce which he-might 
not have known how 'f* '"*"/•
Originally Induced to nin In T948 , 
by Democratic Stale ■
Bailev, who shrewdly gave mm his 
Indlpendent . ainpalgn head hoping | 
that his independent strength 
would help carry 1
for Bowles—which It 
could only have accepted the per
sonal tribute of Repubhean ent 
doraement.hy ending ,
Ing the reason for which Bailes , 
originally favored hini. '

Endorsement would have re- 
moved his own additional 
nowpr from the Democratic ticket, 
and bla acceptance of it would 
have amounted to a passi\c kind 
of stab In the hack for the 
state ticket. On the other hand, 
the Congressman would not have 
been averse, last year, to a proffi”'  
tton to the United States Senatt, 
and Governor Bowles Ignored him.

How Would he have chosen. 
The Republlcin* might bsye 
posed Hie qiiesHmi. hut didn t. 
And that wa* *• I®*®* puhltran convention action for 
which Bailey and Bowie* were 
tTiily arid deeply

LEARN 
TO  DRIVE

IS to 60—aoybody can lean* 
to driv* any cor In our dual- 
control InatTuctlon car. Com
petent. courteon* Instructor*, 
$8 per hoar.
NO TRAVEL TI.ME CHARtiRD

TEX. *ZSt
'M A N C H C STEB  DRIVING  

a c a d e m y

Maloney's
RADIO and TELEVISION

Will be dosed for vaca
tion from Wednesday noon 
July 5, to Monday, July 10.
Store w jil reopen at 9 M.

V
M o n d ^ .

OUR TENTH YEAR

FIREWORKS
SAME L0CAT10N“ F1RST STAND ON 

i^EFT— ^'rOP OF BOLTON HILL

* COMPLETE ASSORTMENT 
REASONABLE PRICES
TRUE, DON and AL COWLES and

— -  j j g j j g  s t E V E N ^ N

"7z

Notice
/

/
/

•Bank at Manchester trust •bank at Manchester trust*
•i

Public Setbaijk PirUv 
Army *  Nat y Club Aux. 

Monday—S P« ^i-
Prizes 1 Refreshments!

Admission 50c

i th* United BUtes to lauB^ o
■fm i-TiJ" aiafi stirring and dynajntc

I thIRip w* can 4b rang*
'. itN  cMsMfteauen of *ym- 

to .that oC hold, and 
I':".**!®'- We can, a*
; i s  filaeuuing doing, 

1 in Korea 
^Itationo ; )B*|.

Concordance Pigs?
W# can offer our friends, the 

gentlenien of the clergy, some 
moderately heartening informa
tion. People are. theae' day*, 
thinking In Bible Urma.

That discovery has come to u* 
in the .I'ipurse of what we thought 
would be th* completely irreli
gious business of naming our two 
pig*. A week ago we offered. If 
you eemember, a prize o f one 
smoked Jowl for the moat auiUble 
pair of name* foi; our jut-Ja\ved 
and red-rumped pair of porker*. 
Wa were looking for aomething a 
little Ught and lacking In too 
weighty a Blgnificance. We want 
od name* proapecUvbly heavy 
pigs could wear lightly.

Our rospona*' haa been rather 
and ‘almost completely

i1y* q«a't tell whether the jead

far Itnaoy
i Rgvit*

' OaKimtca Joseph MU]
r-tWRWng JEha

Keep ' 
Summer Garments 

Fresh the
NEW MODEL Way
NEW MODEL'S thdrough dry cleaning 
is popular these days. Summer slacks, 
suits, dresses and skirts form the bulk of 
every, load our trucks bring in. It pays 
off in a fresh, clean appearance to get 
your clothes cleaned the NEW MODEI. 
way. , , ■ i ;

\h u  save

111

A Public Hearing Will be held 
hv the Town PlannAg Commi^, 
*ion. Friday. July '
p M., in the Mumcipal Building | 
to consider t h e / following pro-, 
posed zone change* to the Zoning 
R egulations: /

1 To Chang/ to Builneaa Zone 
:*ll Of part o f /a n  are* on the 
I \Ve*lerlv sidy of Spruce Street,
i\ow In Resiwenoe Zone B, bound
ed and deaqnbed a* follow*: Be- 

; ginning at A  point in the intersec
tion of Ahe Westerly line of 
.SpFUce atteet with th#‘Northerly 
line of pearl -Street; the line runs 
thence .^Jortherly 94.5 feet more 
or leas; thence Westerly 140 feet 

i to property of John Mro*ek; 
thence Southerly 89.8 feet more 
oV ie*» to Nortbcrly line of Pearl 
Sjtreet; thence Easterly 140 feet 

point of beginning.
2 To Chang* ' to Business or 
idiutrlal Zone all or part of an 
■aa now in Rural Reiidence

Zone, on the Westerly •ide. of 
HiUstown Road bounded and' de- 
Bcrthed as follow*. Beginning a t a 
point In the Westerly line of Hills- . 
town Road, said point being 700] 
feat South of the intersection of 
HlUatown Road with Spencer 
Street: thence Southerly along | 
HlUatoWn Road. 500 feet; thence 
Weaterly, 1.000 feel; thence | 
Northerly. 800 feet; thence East- 
erly 1.000 feet to \Ve»terly lin* of 
Htilstown Iwad. point of begin- ] 

,J»lng. ! ■
3. To chbnge to Business ZoneJ 

all or part of an ares on the East
erly aide of .Main Street, between 
Ho’Uiater Street and Dclmont 
Street, now In Residence Zone A, j 
bounded and described as follow*: 
Beginning at a point in the inter- j 
section of Main Street-vi’ith Hoi- 

lliateif Street: thence ..Southerly] 
along Main Street, 443.42 feet; 
thence Easterly along Northerly j 
line of Delmont Street, 140 feel; 
thence Northerly tn a line oaral- 
1*1 to Main Street. 443.42 m t  to 
HoUlater Street: thence Weaterly j 
along Hollister Street. MO feet to 
Main Street, point "of beginning. |1 
I 4. To' extend the Buainess Zone 
on th* Southerly. aide of Center 
Street Westerly to a point *p- 
proximately 171) feet Easterly of 
Carol Drive,' said area bounded j 
and described as follows; North
erly by Center Street; Elastcijy 
by present Busineaa Zone; .South- I 
erly by Olcott Strebt; and Weat- 
erly by a proposed highway.

5, Change U> Re.iidehce Zone 
or Residence ^ n e  A, all or part 

of an arfa on the Southerly aide 
of Mill Street mow tn Rural Resi
dence Zope, Abounded and de- 
scribed as foUews: ' Northerly by 
Southerly side of Mill Street, X42 
feet; Easterly by property now] 
or foriiierly Case Co., 20fi.2 feel; 
Southerly by proiwfty now or for-, 
merly Caa* Co., 142 fott: Weoter- 
•y bjr“ property o f ' Ttiomaa and | 
tCaUtenn* Olondgr. 4M.6 feet. 

Tfiwa R u m tu i GojiurM ou,
' r n a t W 'T .  Kua4Qr.

' f i -

» \

Before you start making the rounds Idoklng at house sites 
and planii, or at houses for sale, come w and ask 
Mortgage experts about ouF low-cost home fin^cing;^b T 
thoroughly know local values and condltTona. Kundf^fi of 
satisfied homeowner* in and
their mortgage loans here and found Manchester Truat s 
experience and .sound guidance extremely helpful. B « * e e • •

TY PIC A L MORTGAGE L O A N S"' /
a m o u n t  , I YOU PAY MON’TlMjY
OF LOAN Il-Toer 20-Yeer

Pton T *"
$.5,000 $18.90
6,000 4M7
7.00* M-4B -  «•*<

Those monthly payment* repay both Intoroet *no 
principal and Include FHA Mortgage taoutMOO.

OPEN THURSDA Y
e v e n i n g s  6  io  8 5

^  MANCHiSTER TRUST Co.
H ^ j ^ E S T ^ *  ^
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Hebron
Hebron and Gilead Congrega

tional Sunday school* are closed 
for the usual summer vacation, to 
reopen in the fall about the Ume 
that schools begin. St. Peter'* 
Episcopal church acbool la also 
cLoaed for the summer.

On Children's Day the Rev. 
George M. Milne, pastor, present
ed attendance plna to tlte follow
ing pupils of the OongrcgaUonal 
Sunday school: Firat y4ar: Charles 
Belden, Corlnne Murphy. Russell 
Kinney, Paula Bucdick; George AI- 
den,_ Helen Brandt. Marion Bur' 
dick7 Patricia. Brant, Sirreno 
Scranton, George Bcamlt, P^Aer 
Heath. Second year; Beverly Gr)f' 
fin, Marjorie.and Donna Heath, 
Candace Barnes. Third year: Da
vid Kinney. Penny Belden, David, 
Bert and Helen Taylor, Judith 
Flemke, Janet. Porter. Fourth 
year: Joyce Kinney.- Fifth year: 
Virginia Owen, Sally and Nancy 
Scranton. Sixth year: Joan Hewitt 
and Shirley Felden. Eighth year: I 
Louise and Emily Owen. ISth i
year; Betty Lu Jones. j

This means that those named 
above had been perfect in attend
ance at Sunday school, sessibns 
either here or elsewhere if away 
on viaits, or tn case of illness or 
other imperative reason.

Bibl,.'.v were presented lo Joyce 
Kinney, Judith Flemke, Douglas, 
Burt and Dale Alden by the pas,

■ tor.  ̂ '
New members of the cradle roll 

aa given out by Mr*. Slason K. 
Belden are: Sarah Jane Borst, 
Kathleen May Brown. Linda Ray 
Faust, Sandra May Faust, Lois 
Ann Bailey. Ralph Lealle Kinney, 
StMhen William Leary, Johann* 
Brigham Nygren, Jonathan a if-  
Wrd Wright, R ich i^  James Yopk- 

/achonls. /
Mrs. H cibcr/ \V. Porter and 

Mra. Cliarlea & / Barnes,' who at
tended a cookihg school aUWlnd- 
hani High school, have b«rn 
awarded certificates for the 
course.

A son born to Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert B. Billard of Burrows Hill, 
Hebron, June 22nd at the Hartford 
hospital, has been named Peter 
James. The Ballards have two oth
er sons, Roger Allen and Thomas. 
These children arc grandsons of 
Mr. and Mr*. Edward S. Smith 
and great-grandsons of Edwin T. 

\  Smith, all of Burrows Hill.
\  Dr. and Mrs. Charles M. Lar- 
V>mb have arrived home after 
spending a few days with relatives 
in Maine, and are. at their-home at 
Burnt Hill.

The strawberry yield in local 
gardens has been remarkably fine 
this summer and is now about its 
height, though beginning to fall 
off. Those who weeded, fertilized 
and otherwls;; fussed over their 
strawberry beds have been well 
rewarded.

The top finish off the improved 
road from Columbia cejUer to He
bron G t^n  la completed and traf
fic Is going over the road a t  . « 
great rate. A sign still warns 
drivers to go at their own risk, as 
Shoulders of the road remain un
finished aa yet.

Miss Marjorie H. Martin, libra
rian of the Douglas Library, He
bron, is making

brartan, Mra. Daniel Q. Horton u  
also helping out as m uclras pos
sible. Considerable tvork wUt 
have to be done outside oj regular 
library hour* and days. The pub
lic is very grateful for all ttas. 
Several ma|azines have been a-iU- 
ed to the library list. Including At
lantic Month, Saturday Review of 
Literature, Coronet and ’perhaps 
others.

Tile 11 graduate* of Hebron «)]e- 
mentary -ilmol. claaa of 1950. ai'e 
all bookcu iui entiqnce at Wind
ham High school next fall. They 
are Catherine Cecelia Ellis, Bettv 
May and LJIisn Bertha Miner. Pa
tricia Addie Shorey. Sally Thomp
son Scranton, Marv Elirab-tiv 
Stewart, Helen Clair* HlIU, RuUi 
^a iic  Johnston. Olive May Rath- 
bun. Darrell Ward Keefe, Victor 
'Allen RycUing. It will bs in 
ticed that all but two of the grad
uating cla^e are.girls. This prob
ably does not mean that the bov* 
of the town do not appreciate ed
ucational advantages, hut that 
there happened to be nearly eix 
times a* many girls as boys of 
eighth grade age.

Tne Hebron town team Is ached- 
uled to play with Colchester July 
4th on the latter's jrrounds. The 
Gilead Tiger* will play on the He
bron prmunds that dav. with the 
Andover team. Both Hebron 
teams arc strong and hard to beat. 
The Tiger* will. be pitted aealnat 
the Hebron Toixnles July 2. on 
the home grounds.

A large . elm tree haa been re
moved from the town clerk’* office 
and the residence of Mrs. Mari
etta Q. Horton. One big limb 
was recently broken off tn the 
high winds and the tree was re
garded a* a possible danger to 
traffic. The State Highway de
partment took care of the Job. It 
had been if fine vigorous tree and 
its I08.S Is regretted.

Hebron's Little League baseball 
team has'made a fine start, with 
about 20 boya under 14 as mem
ber*. Tuesday at a twilight 
game the Hebron boys carried off 
the honors In the Andover-Hebron 
practice game played in Andover, 
the local Little Leaguer* winning 
by a score of 13-5. The Junior 
Community Ba.seball League, 
made up of the, two teams above 
and Uttle Leaguers from Colum
bia and Lebanon will get going 
officially on Wednesday. July 5. 
6:30 p. m.. when Andover will 
plav at Hebron.

TTie Hebron Civic Council, liter
ally pressed into aenice by a  vl*- 
itation from the boy* at oiiOv of 
the Ci\ic Council’s recent matt^ 
Ings, ie sponsoring the young 
team. A diamond in the rear of 
the elementary school has been 
provided for all local games. 
Gardner Q. Shorey i* manager for 
the Hebron team. He would ap
preciate all kinds of help and sup
port for the youngster*. Trana- 
portation will ha\y to be provided 
for out of town games, and attend
ance at all garnet would give the 
player* an—liplifL Local boy* 
who played in the firat practice 
game are; C. Warner, D. Fracchla. 
G. Hills and Lyman. D. Keefe. L. 
and R. Benzinger. J. Doubledav. 
M. Whitehonse. R. Griffin. R. 
Schatz. J. Adams, W, Frankel.

TTiere will be an open meeting 
of the Democratic partv, JulV'6. 
kt 8 p. m..-' at Hebron town hall

OF BUSINESS SERVICES
Special Program ' 
For Junior Church

Kathrx'n G. Bryon, director of ; 
Clirlstian Education of the South ; 
Methodist church announces that | 
Junior Church, a program of re-' 
liglous education for boys and 
girls', of all agCs. will be held each 
Sunday at teii o'clock beginning 
July 2 and contmuing throughout 
Uie summer. Children under two 
years of age will be cared for in 
the Cradle Room in the tower of 
the church during thl.s lime each 
Sunday.

Kindergarten and Primary age 
groups win meet in tlielr respec
tive rooms eacli Sunday for pro
grams suitable to their ages and 
needs. Boys and girls in the fifth 
grade and up will meet in the 
Wesley room where a modified 
form of the morning worship pro
gram will be held. In this aervice 
members of the group will partici
pate in th* service in the choir, 
in the responses and in the read
ing of the lessons. Each Sunday a 
member pf the High School de
partment will be the speaker for 
the group. The subject for this 
week ta “The Debt of Gratitude” 
and/Jlerbert Urwelder, J r ,  t* the 
speaker. All are welcome.

Sunday marks the beginning of 
the summer program of. worship 
and study at South Methodist 
church. In addition to the Junior 
choir there will be worship servic
es a t eight o'clock each Sunday. A 
summer choir under tlie direction 
of Bernard B. Campagna will fur
nish the music for the summer 
services. Henry L. Hilliard of 
Hartford will *erve as organist.

The speaker for both wonhlp 
services on Sunday \\1il be E\-erett 
A. Murphy of the Bangor'Theolog
ical Seminary. Bangor, Maine, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Murphy 
of this town, who will, apeak on 
the "Attitude of the Church To
ward War.”

Hdltoran Funeral Service 
Long Helpful to Residents

wiwn, la iimniiijs every effort to *........  ^  \
bring matters about ao that clos- Howard E. Porter, town chatimian.
ing the library can be avoided. It 
had. been feared that thla must 
he done for several weeks through 
the aummer, as there la much to 
do in the-^vay of overhauling the 
book list, establishing a new 
charging ayatemr>te^ Miss Mai- 
tin ha* two helpers who are assi st
ing by taking care .of details, ^ iss  
Emily Hewijt-and Mr*. William 
W. Hammond. The assistant ii-

nlakes the announcement. Plans 
will be lalke<l over for the caucus. 
July 13.

Afternoon Frock

“Joke” Causes Sub Crash 
Calais, France—(Ah--An excur

sionist's "joke" caused 25 people 
to be injured in a bus smash near 
here. Six buses were returning 
from a day's outing, when some
one in the leading vehicle had the 
bright idea of waklhg hts alekptng 
companions with a shout of 
"Fire!" The driver, alarmed, brak
ed suddenly and the second bus 
of the line crashed Into the back 
of"the first Twenty-five of the 51 
passengers were U ksn-to  hoapl- 
tala.

Aadover

Sun Loving Set

By Sue Burnett
Here's a lovely afternoon style 

tor the matron that’s so slimming 
find cool. The abaped yoke la in 
soft pontraatlng fabric, with nar
row ruffling to^trira. 'The panelled 
akin is a Joy to sew.- 

Pattern No. 8579 is a aew-rit4 
perforated pattern in sizes .36, 38, 
40, 42, 44, 4fi. 48, 50 and 52. Size 
33, 3>t yat-ds of 30-inch; T* yard 
contrast.

For this pattern, send cants, 
dleas, fiizei&y coin, .your name, addi 

desired, an^ the Pattern Number
o Sue IM rnett’(The;.,Manchester 
•vonihg H'leraldi.TlSO Ave. Amer- 
28. New York 10. N. Y;

find Summer Fash-„ c Th# Spring
offers maay.td*M,(ot » fiM tt 
wficittAa. SiMoal t m l e ' odt-

Amerlean Designer 
to ffiw styli

The auction to be sponsored by 
the Ladies Benevolent Society for 
the. benefit of the church, will be 
held at the church 60 Saturday, 
July 15. a t 10 a.m.

Donations of articles lor sale 
may be anything useful and “the 
thing which haa become worthless 
to you may be priceless to some
one else.” Persona having article* 
which they would like to give for 
the auction may notify any of the 
following pera^*;

Mrs. A. H, Benton 7-8787, Mrs. 
Frank Hamilton 7-6006. Mrs. John 
Hutchinson 7-6639, Mr*. George 
Nelson 7-6763, Mrs. Ronald Back
us' 7-6461, Mrs. El wood Hudson 
7-7287, Mr*. Howard Jennings 
7-7566, Mr*. HaiTy Sheldon 7-7429, 
Mrs. James Hendry 7-6879 or Mrs.

I'John Yeomans 7-7279. Article* 
will be collected if donor* so des
ignate. Mrs. James Hendry is 
general chairman. Mra. E. K .'sej’d 
is In charge of the food sale. Mrs. 
John Hutchinson la in charge of 
the limcheon to be served at noon. 
Mrs. John Yeomans is In charge 
of the Rummage sale. T 

The next regular meeting of the 
Ladies Benevolent Society will be 
held in the church social room 
on Thursday, July 6. at 8.

The annual outing of th* Moth
er's Club vill be held at Vernon 
Inn "on Wednesday, July 12 . A 
chicken dinnkf will be served.

Mrs. Imodale Richards is< chair
man of the affair,._ For,reaerv*-. 
tlbna and transportation any-of. 
the following may be contacted—' 
Dorothy Thompeon, Clara Ursin, 
Anne Whitcomb, Eleanor Sheehan,' 
Arisen Seibert, Peggy' Manalgta,' 
Muriel Skoog. Agnea RamSg* «e 
Batty Kowasaki.

Every one of us haa experienced 
the loss of a loved member of the 
family and for the moat part there 
is very little that can be done to 
ease the sorrow of the bereaved 
family. Only those who have 
experienced such a loss know that 
the aervice of an underatanding 
funeral director can make every
thing eaaler. During the year* 
of experience gained a* a funeral 
director, T, P. Holloran haa helped 
many a Mancheater family over 
such a tr.ving time. He has made 
many lasting friends through his 
kindly understanding of the prob
lems. that present themselves.

Mr. Holloran ‘ maintains a 
funeral home at lYS Center atreet 

'for those deairiiig to uac it and It 
is very well suited to the needs 
of the average family. You may 
have any type of service here that 
you wiah and if It Is your desire to 
have utmost privacy for the fam
ily and youraelf. this also may be 
had. S'ou have only to. phone

Keep Helpers 
111 ( y o o c I  Onler

3060 and Mr, ffdllbran will re 
spond at any hour of the day or 
night. -If you have any particu
lar tyj>e of service, if you desire 
to spend a certain amount of 
money, If you wiah to place the 
entire matter In hl.i hands, you 
have only to tell him exactly what 
you wish and all of the details will 
be taken care of-just aa you *ay.

Surely thl* funeral home 1* 
Ideally located, for It le right on 
the bus line. It ia easy for anyone 
to reach whether they use their 
own car or the bus. There la 
ample parking apace around the 
home and ever>'thlng poaaible la 
done tn make the bereaved family 
comfortable. Many people have 
come to feel extremlel.v grateful 
for the fine service rendered by 
Mr. Holloran In hiS capacity as 
funeral dilrector and In the use 
of this homelike funera) home; re-

Tliere are very few people wlio 
realize just how dependent the 
comfori of the average home ta 
upon tile perfect functioning- of 
the aniatl electric utllitlea that 
most of Us take ao niucli for 
granted today. For example, you 
plug in your logater and it doea 
not heat. Tlic result la no toast  ̂
for breakfast. A good'Sized Iron- 1 
ing la all dampened and your iron 
refuse* to heat. Tlie chtldren ask ! 
for waffles foi* Sunday night aup-1 
per and In the Middle of turning 
out crlap'brown ^ ff le s . the unit 
burnt out. Of cour^ there waa a 
llin.e when tills meanL* long wait 
before you voiild use thatpartlculnr 
electric utility, but not now for 
with th# fine aervice rendered by 
J. C. To.urlelotte of the ABG Ap
pliance company of 21 Maple atreet, 
you will have it fixed in abort or
der, Juat aa good as new.

No matter what utility you have 
that , goes wrong, you may depend 
upon the fine aervice given at the 
'ABC Appliance company. If you 
are unable to drive down to the, 
store and leave an article, you 
may phone 2-1575 and Mr, Tmir- 
telotte will calt at your home and 
pick up any of these smalt iitlll- 
tiea. fix them, and deliver them 
In perfect order again.

If you are wondering whether 
or not you ivill. be able lo afford 
a new electrified aewing inHchliie, 
have you ever considered having 
your old one electrified? Thl* la 
done for a moat reasonable aum at 
the ABC Appliance company and 
you may chooae one of thi-ee types, 
S'deak, conaole or portable model. 
Also.If you prefer, you may'hnve 
your bid machine electrified and 
hav* It left In th* old cabinet.

Not only will this mean gjeater 
sewing comfort and ever *0 muchmember that this service may alway* be depended upon, aimply I more ~ep**d, but at-the same ttm»

phone 3060 for an immediate re
sponse.

Wapping
During a meeting Wednesday 

, evening of the Board of Educa
tion they toured the Wapplng and 
JUnion schools and dlacuaaed the' 
neceasary repair* to be done this 
summer. Also they awarded the 

i painting contract for the first floor 
i classrooms and corrtdore of EII.1- 
worth Memorial high school to 
George Bceanahan of East Hart
ford who was thF lowest bidder.

Sherman L. Waldron, son of Mr: 
and Mrs. William Waldron of 
Clark street has received hia M. 
D, degree from . Tufts Medii'Sl 
school and ia now aerving hi* Ir.- 
ternahip at Chelsea'I-^aval Hospi
tal. Chelsea. Maas. ■- .

The Wapplng Coipmunlty 
Church acbool closes today with 

I a program by the children, and an 
exhibition of their work. \

Wednesday evening the 8L

Francis CTO high acbool glrlt’ 
Boftball team defeated St. Peter*# 
at Colt Park, 14 to 4. Lillian 
Teraavich pitched and Dolores 
Aldington caughl for the local 
girl*. ■’

A Bit Tragli

■ Danville. HI.—fPi—Bob Defa- 
baugh waa In a hurrj-. H* 
snatcjied the well filled paper 

) sack from the kitchen table and 
hustled away to his Job as a cad
dy at the Harrison Park golf 

I course. He sat down to eat hiS 
lunch at noon, opened the sack, 

I and pulled nut a pair of old shoes.

1

By Mra. A u *  Cfifeot 
Your UtUs tot wUl ksep *‘cool 

as a ducumber” in thla aaucy sum- 
n)tr act. Both th* sun-suit and 
inatching pinafore are aewn^asy 
find bfipomingly Dimmed with an 
fippliqued bunny and ric-rac. 
i Pattern No. 0534 conaiats of tis- 

pattern, Bigas 2, 8 and 4 In- 
e lu d e d ,  material requirements, 
sewing and finishing directions.

Send 30c in coins, your name, 
addregg and the ‘ pattern number 
to Ann* Cabot, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 Av*. Ameri
cas. New York 19, N. Y. ' 

Neadleworti reRF-Age* Cabot’s 
b» nsw KEboafi n  htrt.:'  ̂PoiiM 
of fa c m stiiy  iMW deoigiis, girts, 
dfieorationa and ssedsi ' '

"■■■6 ■

MODERN 
TAILOR SHOP

LEO DIANA

Ladies' and Gents' 
Suita Made to O rdff

Qualify Cleaning, Prefinlng 

31 Oak St, Tel. 2-4392

Mr. Tourtcllotte Is electrifying It, 
he will clean, oil and adjust it so 
that It will run lalmott like new. 
Why not call 3-1575 or atop tn at 
the ABC Appliance company and 
find out for yourself how reason
ably this can be done. Fine work
manship. attention to detail and 
rsal courtesy make thla an out
standing place in which to do bust- 
nes*.

S P E N C E R
I N D I V I D U A l l Y  D E S I G N f D

C O R S E T S
DI -• V f. .' *. > i f j l i ons

^ n < r f u l l y  f o l l o ^ r d

►4 M I T
MARY f  MePARTLAND

3dG GARDEN DRIVE
MA'«' )4l Ml W ;ft‘ 4

T H H K E R i

O l l i  H E A T
oiii iinNiM • e a  rmnacm
oil T*””

S C U TL
ELIMINATES OLABGILASS

TMAnD: iMiutifwl W  beMUM 
K U n Iteeeed th* Crebgrail.

•eerre lawn eiatancM enera 
UNTitATIOi Oteien Cfebgrei* 
Mwetbefiag lb* desirabl* graiie i.:

,Ws beUevs thla la . 
the past several 
your apraailter or < 
ares. Not expenaive. 
cost of $1.95 or S.3fi0 aq. ft. bag for $6JB.
Wr have ScutJ — We have Bpesadita —’ We caa tfaMimar' Ifivm.'

\ prlM l^ U u ^Aafc ua moia about thla w |u |s t|lil
auia fiK -or your menoy I

JOHN  S.

Proudly Sold and IntttUcd By

Oil Heat and 
Engineering/^^lnc.

887 Main Street
Phone 2-1166 Or 5918

FOR
QUALITY MEATS

AT
MODERATE PRICES

SHOP AT
THE L. T. WOOD 
LOCKER PIANT
Remr 51 BIbbcU St. 

Tel. 8424

QUALITY 
PRINTING t

H m petaHug
Job wo go for 
r  o a w i l l
prove asMo-
fUetory'— bw-
oauM H SUM 
bs pmdseai

Got
04V oaMmala.
Oapaadablo 4|naBty — Bareiea!
WILLIAM H. 8CUIEI.IM;E
19$ Bprwa Bttast Toi. 9«M

Johnson Point Co.
699 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

GAUDET JEWELERS, fnc
I I I  MAIN STREET 

(AcrosB.Froin St. Jai|nM*8 Church)

All w a trb rs^ p a li^  bero E X P te R T  W A T C H  A N D
Je IFELRY REPAIRS
I I  'liaiinbiBlar'fi uMSt oompleta 

jm e k  fi«6 JSNUlnr rspair
WHERlUIsLiWbBK IS

BEPAWBR^r ‘

aiw taated ou Ihs

' Iv" isCr-''4lL'-f'lllisP

' ,<.r.
BbfipiiiWPP

EARLY APPOINTMENTS 
FOR PERMANENTS
\ ACATIONS BEIN© PLANNED 

ASK FOR YOUR FAVORITE OPERATOR

OVi
U9 FuMt Onler Striwl

\

BILL'S TIRE
AM)

REPAIR SHOP
Wm. H fireen. I*rnp. 

('niumhin Itjryriea 
U. S. and Fisk Ifrea 

Repairs Service
Arreawiries

18« Spruce Street 
Phone 2-0659

SERVICE
To aaslEl whoa voa Ssvr mod
tmubhio we have < Wrockor* 
(tad 8 fiervior Track* a t  vn«t 
eerviro sa d  to t vnur onnvoa-
tofiriM.

STATION OPEN DAY
a m ^ , n u ; h t

COOK’S
SERVICE STATION

M anehesirt Greea Pbnne 6$ei

o
AWNINGS, FLA(iS, 
BEACH and LAWN 

UMBRELLAS 
Mancheater Awning and 

Canvas Producta Co. 
Phone 2-3091

DON WILLIS 
<jARAGE“

18 Main at. Phone 2-4531 
 ̂ Specialigtng In

BRAKE SERVICE 
Front End Atignmenl 

General Repair Work

Vl*it Jonea FUral- 
tnro and' TIfior Cov
ering 8 10 r o for 
Large Aaaortment 
of Fine Floor Cov- 
oring. Can I's  for 
Eatimat*.

JONES’
FURNITURE STORE

Dan Barker, Prop..
$6 Oak Hi., ManrhMtrr, CL 

Phono 2-1041

Plumbing and 
Heating Work, 
Of All Kinds

Eetimaie* GIvea

Vincent Marcin^
PLUMBING AND HEATINO 

CONTRACTOR 
SOS North Main Btrect 

Telrpbnoe 4848

J. R. Braifbwaite
K'

Keys Made. I/tcka Repaired
Toole Greaad

«•
Lawnmowera Sharpeaad 

Electrical UUIIHaa 
Re-Condltloned
Gaaa R^lrad 

52 Pearl St. Phona«260

I G IBSON’S
[B. ■. Glbsaa.

m Mala at PkeBŷ im

AUMaktaaf
SEWING 

MACHJfNES
Eipertly ̂ )^apairad

/

Sip^er
SeY/iu  ̂ Center

i B ^ t
Maac

832 Main/ m s s n

a  *1 III* *Mi* iz*.ae osea
r»oipl*r nreiS  to i t  *i*alS* 
••BMic*tl** UMallaaot* st 
II*.** ••!!*.

lm»  ft* lo net.

•l«t« TIiMUf IMef.
tee riMf. roMw mm

tJrpiiM N«. Ml

Tre^ Pruning 
and Removal

Now I* lb* Ume to'jbrunr the 
dead end dieoacad ' branrba* 
friim v»ar abode traea. It i* 
*1*0 Ume to removr dead nad 
unwanlrd tree*. Fni prompt and 
•fflrtenf aervioe eai)

CARTER TREE 
EXPERT CO.

PHONB laas

T. P.‘, Holloran
hjNERALHOMI ,

UmOy la
away ftoa* tba
Caiai. DMaetlva Baevtafi 
aim FafiMpaa.

AMBULANCE SEEVTCK 
DAY AND NIGHT 

175 Center S t Phoac.3060

MANCHESTER’Sr 
finest repair service on 
WashersT T o a s te r a g  
Irona, Sewing Mib 
chines/Vacs, etc.

ABC
Appkance

2-1.575

Highest 
aPrices Paid

FOR RAGS. 
SCRAP METAlii

- CaO or Wri

Wm: QsH 
m m

HIGH GRA
P R iK ftN

lUB AMY OUMMMCIAL
p r in t in g

Prompt m i§ ’
AB « i« |e

coAdmjNnir press
I. w. Mwu ~ a. a  

a -W v  'g M i, ' 
O a r J ^ M u b i  -«a* ■' Urn,

t j r a i

l ^ , B l i ^ l I j

Mqnehetfer 
Dry Cleoiiers

t 3

■.'T ft’:
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Owiler Change

S A T U R D A Y , JU L Y  1, I960

fW ln K  ipillty 
cation count, - •
Hunt 89, of Brick road, Wlllt-
mantic. declared 
Tô Pk-n Court n»«">'"K ^  

can't a«en> to throuRn__ - _ 1 J . Wa aarttSs}ir waa 
atreated

and awoi* them

«rT% arlM  Boaklni. court ClerK 
V. DaHan. Aaalat*"^

Jtaet U. Wilton. * ^ ‘’ » ‘ ' “".°Keat-S25'ViiKra«-
appointment* j " ' ' “ifuncd and
fay luccewor ia ^1 . ’  ,„tment»
T ^ T r x  o ? ;k ‘ STd "Deputy
?ud?e doiln d: LaBelle arc made 
hy the lefialatu!^

Truman Awails
New Happenings 

.^((jaattanad troin Pagf One! 

^ a b u r gnight after addraaat^ «
gcouta at the Second

_______ He aaid
p in g  to work when

" '^ i v e  me another chance 
and I'll go around Ihta tow* 
^ m  now on." Hu"t vo^ ĉd. 
former local resident, he 
been arrested aeveral tlm ^ m> 
similar counU
be back again for the rest of 
my life,” he added.

Judge We«ley C C.ryk sus
pended judgment

Lewie Fined 
In Court Here

Local Resident Accuswl 
Of Threatening Wo- 

With a llanimerman

A
haa

STWt Stir^addremiing *7 .m
C ^ U  at the Second Na- 

SSIal jSShoree at Valley Forge.
told the Scouts

thM ahouW hSp apread their ide^
regimented

iiiissiB or th€ w»r In Korr^, 
*^*P?SidentlaI
M  on anonymity—aaid
S u T  contemplatea no further
,^ * ^ C * o % e * r  ofy^Stertay calk 
.« lg 'for  the uae of S u n d  forces »" ‘ up^rt of ^ u th  
^OTML the bombing of ta r^ w  j“  
/WatOi Kore* snd tbe compiete

UrgeCrountl 
Troops Invatlc 

Nortli Korea
(t»nU nnedl>oir Page One!

beyond the border line when they
get into action.
^ W ould Cnite Korea

Knowland told

s ; ; u r K r . “^ r r „ » .  *

duct free elections so that Korea

"*Sen*atorT^ft (R.. 
that fighting ‘■•"t
r r  ‘^ut’ ^'^^H '-^e^'^douhts

riv ĥTSe-Snee'’
in Northern Korea, near 

the Siberian city of Vladlvosto^ 
Two Democratic senators p w  

poecd some new security mesa
upea at home. « - , ,h  i

Senator Magnuson 
offered, a bill which would give 
the President authority, without 
th'e n l ^  of declaring a nat ona 
emergency, to search

the movement of foreign

William Lewie, 89.
.Spruce street, who w as accu 
Town Court this morni 
threatening a young moU 
a hammer, was fined |20 for in
toxicatton and c
the'peace by Judge Wesley C. 
Gryk in Town Court this morning 

Mrs. Mary J. Simmon of 178 
Spruce street, a tenant 
and her mother. Mrs. Geraldine 
FlUpatrick. 107 Spruce itreet 
testified that Lewie. wh<^ ^ey 
said was <JrunkK îf*t •lapt>ed Mm. 
.Simmons’ young' child on the a.rm 
and then afti r̂ using vile and abu
sive language, took, afteT Mr^ 
Simmons with a hammer. She aairt 
I>*wle took a few swings at her as 

waa standing ‘on the front

At Farr’s Cafe
George Miller Purchases 

Business, Equipment 
Of Local Restaurant

she sheperch of the home in which 
lives tint that he mlascd.

l^wlc, who pleaded not guilti' 
to both counts, told the court he 

not drunk, he had not slapped 
the child and that he didn't at
tempt to strike Mrs. Simmons.

A abort time ago. Lewi? and the 
same tenants were involved in a 
Small Claims court case arising 
from what' Lewle said were unau- 
thoriied plumbing repairs which 
the Slmmona had ordered made in 
their apartment. He claimed they 
should pay for the repairs since he 
said he could have made them at 
less expense. L^w-ie lost that de
cision. too.

Ijewle said he would appeal this 
morning’s decision and lv»nd was 
s?l at »2fW.

Alexander Jarvis will open an 
oilier Model Home at the corner 
of West Middle Turnpike and 
Wedgewood Road tomorrow. It 
will have the very latest ideas in 
housing design and la ^mpletely 
furnished by Watkins Bros.

Hartford Man 
Foiiml Suicide 

Ending Spree
late

Soviet

Amarican-aupported republic 

,bs—iLitsra “tliera la nothing for theJSiStotto dp for theTr«w"t
•*^^to^i*dd*Se Prealdent waa conft- 
-■ '^arday 'B  dlractlva to

S i^w w oects for a withdrawal of 
further aid to 

NoTth Korea a n ^  hrtn* 
the poaalWUty of 

I f  the mtaatloB should worsen 
t S L  around Mr. Truman aay 

y ^ t ^ e v a  It^will. he U 
lyiptetad to carry U iA ^ u se  to

?>S>r;ASii
Shi the reSwJelpWa N a ^  yar^ 
'WitU it* departure at «;S0 ^  m- 
• fr a * ). on a lelsui^y c*vtse 
iMvoogh fhe D eU W are-^ «**P ^  an route to Waahlngton
paKaw he U
I The presence of

garat aboard was evidence the 
!»Sr£ildent hoped for •

o f the tenaion that haa hew 
’Ida lot alnce he had to cut ihort 
hie week-end in Mtasouri last 
Uiinday after the Invaaion of 
■oath. Korea.

Nevtotheleat, high speed radio 
. telatirpa and ahlp-to-ahore t'>*‘  
\irtone kept him in constant touch 
^aritb the State and Defense de- 
^ttm enU  in the event of unex- 

.-.pected developmenta. _
Ever alnc* Sunday, night he has 

been in daily conference with the 
aecretartes of both departmenU. 
ttta. three armed force aecreta^a, 

-tha Joint chiefs of staff, security 
otfleers krtd top ranking congresa- 

en of. both parties. ^
•IThe president /la dog-tired,
I of his atafl said Isat night.

Piib|ic Records

shlpa in American

(Continned from Page One)

Magnueon told his 
that this country is aettlng up a 
cosUv radar screen to ward off 
air attacks, biitTa leaving its har
bors open to the threat of atomic 
bombs brought in .on •*’ ’1’": „

"A foreign flag vessel .carrying 
an atomic weapon_or biological or 
bacteriological materials of war- 
S r ,  presumably could enter our 
ports *^wlthout inspection "Iher 
than routine, cijstoms search, he

^Senator Kilgore (D.. W. Va.t 
dropped in a biU to act up a vol
untary training program for 
youths from 17 to 21 years old̂  
Patterned somewhat.  ̂ on the idea 
of the old Civilian Conservation 
Corps, the measure would provide
military and civil
in the summer months for 100.000
yorrths at a time. .

I’nity on Arms Aid „ 
Kilgore, who waa joined in the 

move bv Senator Brldgea (R.. N. 
H.) said the cost wovild be much 
leas than universal 
Ine. He. added that event\ially a
nool of R.ooio.ooo trained men could 

formed. A similar measure 
was proposed in the Hou*e.

The Senate’s new-found tinan 
imity on mlllUry measures 
brought speedy "I'P’'” ' '" ’ dav of a foreign arms bljl that 
probably would have 
b v 'a  -doien or more 
the Korean developmenta hadn t
occurred. .

Such Senators as Taft. B>™ 
(D-Va) and Kern (R-Moi switched 
their opposition to vote fon the 
meamire. because, as some 
fiald. It cnrrled ftmd« for mllitnr> 
W  to SlolitKTrdWi:.

Hawaii ForceR
Held SiiffieiiMit

restaurant he had purchased five 
eftgUfw -dftYff proVtoualy^ He WA0 located 

s few days later in a .TacksonviUc 
hotel, but he refused to say why 
he had fled Miami.

Shortlv after selling tbs Hart
ford restaurant. Josephs divorced 
hIs wife. They were re-msrrled in 
Venice In IPtA and re-dlvorced 
last January.

Owed Income Tax 
On March 10 Mrs. Josephs told 

Miami police her husband had > 
I told her that he had "only J2.700 
1 to my name" and owed JIO.OOO in 

tneorne taxes.
A Mlattfl yacht broker asserted 

that Josephs had become involved 
witif' a group of Miami gambjers.

"They had a hold on him,” he 
claimed. "He stopped at my'house 
one time and seemed very excited. 
I know that a thug was waiting 
in his car while I talked to him."

The .vachl broker, who was 
not Identified, said he had loaned 
Josephs money from time to 
time.

Queiiille Faces 
Party Fighting 
In New Post
(Oootlnnfd From Page-One)

of the Centrist eoolition to ^ t  
aside their domestic squabbles Tor

^^Que^i^e won his first test ewly  
todav in the National Assem^blj-.
He was approved as Pr®"] "  *
vote of 383 to 208. In his state 
ment of policy asking for lov«»D- 
ture Qucullle pleaded for unity to 
permit France to do its share In 
solving the intematlonsl crisis.

fioelalista Still Balk ^
Initially, however, there were no 

indications that his call had been 
heeded. The Sociali.sts. one of the 
three big elements in the coslitlon, 
gave no hints thst they wotid par
ticipate in the cabinet as Qiieuille
has asked. , , i, „rThe .Socialists caused the.TalLPL . 
the Georges Bidaiiit government 
la.,1 Saturday by their Insislencc 
on higher wages for civil servants. 
Qiieuille was believed ready to 
civp thrm waUBfartion on thia 
roand, hut the Socialists still 
seemed reluctant to Join the gov
ernment.

Wants Election Change
Qiieuille told the Assembly in 

his address Isst night that he in- 
I tended to push a change In the 

method of electing deputies. This 
is demanded by his own party, the 
Radical Socialists, but opptvsed by 
Bidaiilt’s p o p u l a r  Republican 
Movement (MI’ Rl which fears it 
mav lose some seats under any

George Miller, well known lo
cal resUurant manager, has -pur
chased the business and equip
ment of Farr's Cafe, in the Odd 
Follows block at the Center, and 
will assume proprietorship on 
Mpnday. Mr. Miller has had a | 
long period of experience in the 
management of the grill business 
and plana to continue the same 
high quality of food and service 
that has been set by Joseph A. 
Farr and with which he la so 
familiar.

Noted for Us Food 
Farr’s has been noted for its 

fine food and excellent service 
since It was opened at Us present 
location several years ago. Mr. 
Miller la well kno'wn In Manches
ter being a member of the Miller 
family which for many years has 
been famous fOr Ita tpbacco *and 
potato growing industry.

To CoBtInue Policy 
Mr. Miller said today that he 

plana to continue the same policy 
that has made Farr’s policy pop
ular with Manchester and tran
sient'Patronage. but he expects to 
elaborate somewhat In entertain
ment attractions. Mr. Farr plans 
to retire for a time and later ex
perts to open an out-of-town es
tablishment.

eastern Seoul. It' was not known 
here in what strength the Reda had 
neached tha river or i f  they wore 
led by tanka or carried artillery.

(Both Washington and Mac- 
Arthuria tieadquartera confirmed 
the break through but supplied 
few detaila, In Tokyo the river 
crossing was believed to have been 
soiithweat of Seoul.

(A break from the east would 
tie In with reports received In 
Tokyo Friday that Clarence Ryee, 
South "Korean government apokes- 
niXii. had reported tanks were 
le a ^ g  the city by the east gate— 
the route necessary -for such -  
flanking movement.)

Forty Tank* In Van 
The North Korean column then, 

apparently swung aouthweatwsrd 
and rolled on to the main highway 
leading to Suwon and. beyond it to
Taejon. ’ ^  v i.The Importance of the break 
through seemed to "depend con
siderably upon whether it could be 
exploited as a funnel for more In
vading troops — particularly tanks 
and artillery.

(Washington reports, which In- 
rludcd the only available official 
details, said the column was led 
by to or .’>0 armored vehicles but 
did not identify these specifically 
ns tanks. It was believed all 
bridges atfross the south Seoul 
section of the Han river had been 
destroyed. If so, all equipment 
had to be ferried across the wide, 
deep river which would determine 
Communist ability, to move tanks 
to the south bank.)

Car. ( ’ow ed  E arly  T oday 
M akes T ry  to  CHaib Pole

A COW traipsing acrosa Mc- 
Dean hill at 1:80 a. m. today 
sent a car Into a utility pole, 
causing slight head injuries to 
the driver, and resulted, in the 
arrest of the driver, William 
W. Cook, 86, of 858 Adams 
street, on a charge of reckleaa 
driving.

Cook was flned 8t2 by JudM 
Wesley C. Gryk lii Town Court 
this ihomlng. /

He told the court,, he was 
driving east on McLean hill 
when he saw thie cow. turned 
his wheels t6 the 'right to 
avoid hitting the animal, and 
skidded Into the pole. Patrol
man Samuel Maltempo took 
Cook,' who had been brought 
to hla home by another party, 
to the >fanchester Memorial 
hospital where his Injuries 
were diagnosed aa a “ poasible 
concussion" and he was dla- 

'charged.
Under atate law, a cow at 

all times ranks auperior- to 
car on the- road.

Schaub Takes 
OatWs Chief

Succeeds Fjtyi tiring 
SMFpJHwd ; ul 50
Alteufl CeremouM

Obituary

Funenils

Serurily Group 
Seeks Control 
For Activities

(Contlnuod from Page One)

No decision was made, it was said, 
and the matter was left open for 
further discussion.

Some delegates proposed IT. N. 
Secretary-General Tr.vgve Lie be 
named lop coordinator of IT. N.

iCfriiln«t_Jtlorth-Korea but 
members of his staff said he al- 
reaily had too many jobs to take 
on .siirh a big h'((w- burden.

These staff members favored a 
small committee, kpsponsihle to a 
larger group made of representa
tives of every rouritry actually 
sending armed forert^ Into the 
fight

Four of Crew 
From Bomber 
Crash Missing

(Continued from Pag* One)

of MacDlll base on training mis- 
sionn.

The pilot was aaved. Neither 
his name nor those of the other 
airmen were released by the Air 
Force.

Four of the. pararhiiting airmen 
dropped into Tampa bay on which 
StacDllI base is located. They 
M-adcd ashore unaided. One other 
>as picked up by a small boat, 

The blazing ship " ’sa an amaz
ing spectacle as it shot through 
the air. Even more spectacular 
was the explosion which attracted 
motorists in hundreds of oars to 
the field. They couldn’t gel in.

Air Force officials Imposed the 
strictest security measures here 
since the war on newsmen seeking 
Information about the crash.

Eric A, Weltma 
Funeral services for Eric A. 

Welman, of 47 Benton street, will 
be held at 2:30 this afternoon at 
the Watkins Funeral Home, 142 
East Center street. Rev. Carl E. 
Olson will officiate and burial will 
be in the East cemetery. Solos will 
be rendered by Roberj, J. Gordon 
afid Fred Werner vrill ’ play organ 
selections.

The bearers will be Leonard 
Welman. Arvld Welman, Thomas 
R. Glenney, Dexter L. Peterson. 
George^ Welman and Frank Wel
man.

Jaihes Schaub officially 
over the office of fire chief for 
SMFD laat night when the 
of office was administered by An-' 
drew Ansaldl, chairman of the 
Board of Fire Oimmlaaloners.

About' 80 persona attended the 
ceremonies In fire’ 'headquarters 
on Spruce street laat night at aev- 
fti o’clock. Commissioner George 
Hunt opened the brief ceremonies 
a$id, presented Ansaldi, who gave 
thc'oath of office and pinned the 
badge on Schaub. TTie new chief’s 
wife end two daughters were the 
first to congratulate him.

Schaub presented retiring Chief 
Albert B. Foy with a deep sea 
fishing rod and the latest type 
casting rod. both made by Schaub. 
All trucks belonging to the SMFD 
were brought to fire headquar
ters for th* ceremonies.

The new Are chief waa initiated 
within an hour after he had taken 
the oath of office. Not long after 
returning to hla home, he ' was 
called out to make hla "maiden 
run.” Hla first call was a "forceful 
entry” Into a locked automobile In 
front of 41 Bissell street,

•Ifhe day men of the SMFD aur- 
priaed ,Chlef Foy with a party 
yesterday afternoon at Company 
Three. "They presented him with 
a amall gift; f. token of apprecia
tion for hla work an head_ of the 
department for the past 25 years.

T

Siiiiiiiier Sclietliile  ̂
Of Town Conrl

Aineriraii (». I.*s 
Land in Kore\

(Continned From Page One)

RiisRia to Stay
Out of War

system of ^angc. i,.,c,,„ound i tlon whether the column had 
It was f that I reached .Suwon. 23 miles south of

QueXfsUr^^dM ^^ "̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  Hver. which the Americanheadquarters ht^tlly evacuatcil 
after the break through

Court Cases
324

sultations to pick memhe 
cabinet.

There was no indication how long 
this might take. And there were 
some doubts expressed thst he 
could select a cabinet which would 
get the support of the Nalimial As
sembly unless the International 
slitiation causes a change of heart 
among the politicians.

(Conttnned from Page One)

WaffWitee Deeds
B aAy M. and Florence Jackeon 

to Oarard Charrette. property on 
’ Whitney road. '

Frank J. nfld Ruby Dittrich to 
Oninne and Charlea Gibson, prop- 
«rtv «•» Windemare street

SiBZlee U  waterman to George 
Mevar. property on Lenox strqet.

J ^ p h  A. and Sophie Beatilleu 
to B^tMWelHns, property on North 
School'Btn^ *, , .  -Alexander Jarvta to Harmd 8. 
and VirgtnU Barrett, property on 
Lakewood Circle oouth. .

R. J. Sinlth to Arthur V. and 
Kathleen CWl, property on Henry 
street.'
—I Qultclalai Daada

R. B. Rose to Charlaa L. 'Water
man, property on Lenox street.

Robert J. ‘Smith to  WidUr and 
Eleanor Bai7«tt; pfbpOrt^ on Henry 

. ;etreet.
MartUge____

Kenneth June* Stdnner of 
'■ ^Bolton and Louise Daxmorowlta’ of 
' "182 Irving street, wedding July 8 

at a t  Brtdgefa, church. /
Elbert Ivor Carlson of 47 Over-, 

Tloek drive and Dawn ThnJ* Mur- 
'iaokl of 14 Warren street wadding 
'JVtf 1,6 by Rev. Wlllaltf Mo- 
jr.1 «g^Un of North Methodist

-Jtpj^catloo for 10 dwelling* qf 
: aooinii each at 89,000 by irir 
' atlch, Manchester Homes eoiC 

)-for WhlU streat 
*

(Oontlnned from Page One)

pine*, the Marshalla and Alaska 
probably would Intercept attack- 
era long befor®. t*’ ®)’ ’’®*®̂ ®‘*

What about an atomic bombing? 
Col. Fielder eald:

"Except for pearl Harbor, if it 
were full of ehipa, we don’t have 
anything here worth atom bomb
ing, Hawaii la not a aultatolc tar
get for an atom bomb."

week was on Eastern Bloc front 
pages today.

Charges •‘War Hysteria" i
The official Soviet newspaper 

in Germany, Taegliche Rundschau, 
said Moscow's answer to the 

American request ’ fht joint inter
vention "clarified the Korean quea- 
tlon,"

"While the war hysteria takes 
increasingly grotesque ■ forms In 
the western w‘orId, where newspa
pers and radio stations compete 
in mongering reports and an at
mosphere o f  general catastrophe 
prevails, the peace-flghters In full 
knowledge of their strength, stand 
on guard to protect the peace”  
Soviet organ reported., .

The U. S. had requested the

'tells Scouts
Koria rough

(Continued from Page One)

.Scouts’ Second Nstlonal Jam
boree. _  ■29.000’ Spectators There 

Beated shoulder-to-shmilder be
fore Mr. Truman, their ranks 
stretching to the limits of the vast 
open-air amphitheater, were 
Scouts and their leaders from 20 
nations. On . the outer fringes, 
some 20,000 spectators cran^ 
their nycks for a view of the

It was the largest youth gather
ing in the history of the Amer- 

and one of the largest audh

Korean defense .ministry sourres 
said the South Koreans were hold
ing elsewhere along the 7H mile 
lone strategic Han river line.

The same soiirees said 4()0
.•Southerners had infiltrated into 
(Tommunlst-held, Seoul, prcsumablv 

: for street fighting or to harass the 
! Reds. The Invaders have held
j the eapltal since Tue.sday night or 
, Wednedav.
I Fight North of River

At least two South Korean dly 
visions are still fighting far n o ^  
of the Han river line. The Sbtth 
Division is in the nnuirhon area

George Barnaby. 28. of 
Main street., Danbury, waa fined 
19 for failure to give tlie proper 
^ n a l  when backing his vehicle. 
H^ was arrested yesterday by 8u- 
pciwimerarv Peter Staum after a 
mtnSv accident . at Center and 
Arch ")"®h he backed
into a \‘chicles driven by Kenneth 
u  Jackal, 22, of 193 Summit 
.street. Judge Wesley C. Gryk al
so fined the accused’ $3 for failing 
to notify the Motor Vehicle De- 
nnrtmcot of a change of address.

Proseoutor Philip Bayer told the 
court that Barnaby. was heading 
north on Arch street and wss 
stopped for the tr;jfflc light when 
he decided to turb around and 
lake another route. While back
ing his vehicle, he struck 
JacHson-tlrivcn

other cases disposed of were: 
Robert Kargoll, 21, 1141 Elder
avenue, fiew York. N. Y.. specd- 

nolled; Harrison U llson, 63. 
addre.sB. intoxication^ 820:

Mis* .Sophie M. Sokol
Funeral sendees for Miss Sophie 

Mary Sokol of Sullivan avenue. 
Wapping, were held this morning 
at 9:15 from her home, and 10 
o’clock in St. Francis of Assisi 
church, South Windsor, where a 
requiem high mass was celebrated. 
Rev. Edrvard J. Duffy, rector of St. 
Francis church, was celebrant: 
Rev. George Hughes of St. James’s 
church was deacon, and Rev. Fran
cis Kafvells. curate of St. Francis 
church, was sub deacon. "Mrs. 
Ann Kiniry was orgsni.st and Mrs. 
John Lawton sang the ma.ss.

The bearers were George Katka- 
veck. John Kayrus. Bruno, Charles, 
Stanley and Paul Bielski.

Burial was in ,Sl. Bridget's cem
etery and Rev. E. J, Duffy con
ducted the committal sendee.

Tile regular criminal session of 
Town Court will be held Monday 
morning, but there will not he a 
session of Small Claims and tTivil 
courts on Monday afternoon. 
Court Clerk William DeHan 
said this moniing, becHuse of the 
July 4 holiday.

'Today marked the Inst Saturday 
court session for the summer sea
son. The hot westher schedule of 
court on Monday. Wedne.sday and 
Friday will be in effect until Sep
tember.

Workers lo Hit /  
New U. S. Î eak

the

(Continued from Page One)

IPK.
noand the Eighth DiVl.sion is on the Qi^dyg I. Coleman, 28. 15 Seamait 

northeast const lust south of the ,-ircIe. keeping an unlicensed dog, 
38th parallel IT. s air force.* de- | 52 ; Richard iJuran. 24. s.i

Russians to intervene to help halt t^as. r ; 'V faced,
the fighting in Korea T^e Soviet en^e. ^  folksy
Union replied that It did chats that hV sometlmea gives toprove of the "interference of for- ^ a ia  
elgn power* In the affairs | t»y^

,w, .. .. .. T. 1/Sgan, 24
Pleasant street, Hartford, pacing 
atop sign, forfeited 83 ’
ter J. CTrockett, 9i Branford street, 
overtime parking. 82. ^

The Jhllowlng ®«"®" '''J '?  T2P: 
nued: Joseph G. Smith.

pood indication or tne nrai.nK c.e , oeacon l^ 'je a n "^ ’ B e^e-
Sefenden, havq taken in the -«ven | seeding, July^l^^^^^^^^^

Briiain,’ speedlng.  ̂July 7:

stroved 15 Red tanks.
Reliable Amerlram ratlltarv 

sources said the Souw Korean di- 
visl'ons which have/met the Reda 
In combat are no.y at 7.5 per cent _ 
of strength or less. 'This gives a tinned: Joseph 
good indication of the heating the Beacon street.

■ -------------- -------- --- ‘ lirB -a isett street. New

of Korea ’ ’ 1 pa‘r ^  speech at tl)e outlet to t
Tension Beinxee | acouts they were lucky tto

East bloc newspaper, published | well fed, w

Radio Official
Found Dead

'A*'*'
(Ooatlsaed from Pag* One)

had worked for The Uterary Dl-

^*He then awUched to The Am'arl- 
can Newspaper Publishers * * (^ a - 
tlon M promotion mannir®**
Buroftu oL Advertising* nnd left to 
Join NBC in 1948 In an advertising 
position. ___________

AbototTown
Children o f Osnter church ^  

invited to attend the 9:15 aervlce 
tomorrow morning, when wey 
wfil listen t»  a xtory, after which 
tbov leflve ths service Md 
SHU have -craft work Uluatratlng 
U m  story,

i i^ d a y  svenlng card xar- 
by the AmsBcan 
ry have been dls- 

(br ths summer. \

U th s  V *

only brief, fragmentary report* on 
the Korean fighting. But they 
devoted columns to artlcleh on the 
Communist-sponsored Stockholm 
resolution to outlaw the atom 
bomb.

Political sources in Bovlet-occu- 
pled East Germany reported a 
noticeable relaxation of tenalofl In 
the past 48 hour* ov^r the global 
war scare.

Germans collaborating with .the 
Soviet goVijiriiment appeared con
fident the Korean struggle would 
not spark an explosion In Europe 
In the near future.

They Indicated there was no 
likelihood at present of R «** ‘  
dlapatt-hing armed force* to North 
Korea and they showed no particu
lar anxiety ovê r American troops 
landing In the South.

Uken care of.
•Today," the president aaid,

"the young people of Communiat- 
dominated countries are being 
mobilized and marched . . . .

. Tool* of POUttOB „
“TTiey are being made- Into torn* 1 ,j^m d out to 

o f power jioHtlca, and their ^ 8 *  1 toog ©ff). 
ter* wlH not healtate to aacrlflc* 
their "lives If that wU| advance the 
cause of Imperialism.” .

What should be done about ltT_
"iTiere is only- one way," Mr.

Truman said firmly. "We robust 
not return hate for the hate which 
these young people are being

days of war.
The word that the "Yanks are 

coming” apread like a flame 
through this city. Several Joyful 
South Koreans pressed the hand 
of an American who told them the 
news.

Jeeps Flown In
(Associated Press Correspondent 

William Jorden sal dthe men In the 
.J^hliiam Jorden said! the men In the 

a i^ . happy and fit. Jorden ia In 
lUth Japan and *pw them t(ike 

off. They apparently arrived at 
the airfield last night.

' (The giant transport* were load
ed with aupplles and equipment. 
Including jeeps, then the troop* 
piled In. Some of them waved 
from open door* before the plane* 

the ninway and

caret P. Murphy. 35. keeping an 
unlicensed dog, July 3.

ported that con.sumer credit oilt- 
.■.tamllng reached $19,091,000,001) 
at the start of June, marking the 
fir.'.t lime it had ever gone above 
the 819.000.000.000-mark.
■" During May alone, buyers went 

818l.000.000 deeper into debt To<- 
retail purchases—and 8352.000.0W 
of that plunge was on the install
ment plan. ' _Although job opportunities were 
rising steadily, the Census Bureau 
-Aid unemployment gained S27.WO
from May to June to reach a 
3,384.009 total laat month.

The main cause. It ,sald, 'was a 
swarm of youngsters huntin' 
summer Jobs. Thc.se accoun’ ed 
mostly for a 2.078.0W jump In the 
number of lob seekers In June.

Farming, near ita 
peak, provided 984,()O0 of the 1.- 
751 .OW new lob openings in 
while nop-farming provided 707.-

"^However. total farm emoloy- 
ment. .at 9.046.0W.' 'wM d o ^  
050.000 from a year ago. 
farm employment. »t '12.436^. 
was 2,512,0W higher than a year 
ago,

Hospital Noles
Today’s Census ....................... ,154

Admitted yesterday; Da7id
Wiley. 91 Chc.slnut sired; F.liza- 
beih Gunderson, Farm Driv-c,
p a r ie s  Barratt. Wilson street, 
"^ephen Pohl. Vernon; Mrs. Hazel 
Roy. 68 Jensen street: Elizabeth 
Townsend. 23 Ensign street: David 
I'razier. 14 Short stre.T; Thomas 
E. Ritchie, 15 Liberty street; Mrs. 
Margaret Sullivan, .341 Center 
St eel.

Admitted "today; Mrs Rose 
Stevenson, 369 Porter street, 
Lawrence Bagley, Jr., 15K Forest 
street; Mrs. Viola Armstrong, 134 
Spruce street.

Discharged yesterday: Ruseell 
Davis 15 Proctor road; Mr*. Min
nie Nicholson, 93 Cambridge 
aired; Francis Lillie, Rockville. 
Michael Stephens, 422 East Center 
street; Mrs. Constance Braithwatte 
and son,. 20 Florence street; Ed
ward Sharp. Wapping; Gafy 
Phelps, 29- Griffin Road; Miss 
Elizabeth Shields. 5 Eldridga 
street; Mrs. Margaret LaBorroih 
5< Chestnut street; Louis Maddal- 
la, Rensselaer, N. Y.: J®"’ ®*
lullaniD. ’207 Spruce street;. Miss 
Irma Gilnack, South Main sired.

Discharged today: Mrs. Mary Ann 
Koch, 37 Doane street; Peter Kass- 
vage. 136 Bissell street; Robert 
Wcihusl, 13 tiinlcrbury street.

Births yesterday: A son lo Mr, 
and Mrs. John Shorrock. 276 Mid
dle Turnpike east; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Murray. 51 
O der street. \

Births today; A son to Mr. and 
Mr*. William Ctollin*. 791 Main 
street.

Traaaport Craohe*
Far Eaat Air Force headquar-1 

tera announced that a C-54 trana- 1 
port plan* carrying 23 person*, in- I 
eluding a crew of five, crashed on 
a hilltop, near Pusan, South Kore^ 1 
and all were killed. The report 
did not indicate whether the planfc

taught to feel toward ua. W e niuat wa* carrying troop*
realize they are the vlctlma of a 
cynical group of leaders,

?We must make |t clear to them 
thqt we believe iir-th* fellowahlp 
of ihuman being* . . .

“TPday, evej) more than to 
Washington’s time, men In qther 
countries'shaTe otis-belief In free
dom arid our willingneaa tO ;maka

Of Local Courts 1“ u
directed against the people of any 
nation. It Is designed to bring to 
all .people lAe beneflts of JusUee 
and fresdom.’” ^

Boarded Vaeht
Later, cheerful bui obviously 

weary after his most trying week 
sln(!e the end of World War two. 
Mr. Truman boarded the yachb 
Williamsburg st the Phllsdelphjg 
Navy Yard and left • Inunedlstoty 
'qn a lataun^ snilaa hoek to 
m s to ito B .

Monthly Report

^Small Claims equrt receipts for 
the month of June totalled $91.50 
and Civil receipts $54 as against 
899.50 n»d 865 for the month of 
May. according to a report filed 
today by |Asslstant Court Clerk 
Janet M. yilson ..

Jtme ax)Mmdltursa were 
agatnst 88440 for May.

148.56

M gM
tbs

American mlUtary .authorities 1 
made aerial and land surveys to
day In an effort to learn whether 
Suwon and Its strategic .airfield I 
had definitely beep occupied by thS j 
enemy. ‘Amertraas Leave Sowon 

tJ. 8. officers said report last 
night "definitely Indicate enemy 
vehicles were In. the Siiwon area. ’ 
But Korean sources said they tel
ephoned Buwon today and wore In
formed the city and the airport | 
were still In aouthsrri hands.

An American mllltaiy spoke 
man said Brig,; Gen. John Church, 
MscArthur’s field commander* I 
"made tl)* decision to evseuata-j 
Suwon strictly against his deatiM”  t 

The 390 Amerlcaito hurttefcasKl 
of th* dusty, bawlldsred .clty*wj 
with many csms of near pfMile^ 
after r s p e ^  of the heiisk U^NUfl'

. first w sMssd. I-
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M A N C H E STE R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E STE R . CONN^ S A T U R D A Y . J IT /Y  1, I960 r

TwuLeague Stars Nip Tigers In BenefH Thriller, 3^2 i
lA ’s Top Sides, 4 -2 ; 

North Ends Lose, 9 -8
Mad Scumble \Pete Aceto No. 1 Batter, First Round

N B e v e r ly ' S p a r k s  L e a d e r s  
" W i t h  T h r e e  H i t s ,  F a n s  
i V n ;  S le u r p a  H o m e r s  
F or^  D o v e s ;  D e t a i ls

BUI BsVsrty spsrk^ the league , 
leading Italian Americans to a | 
4-3 victory ^ e r  the. Sunnysides in  ̂
the aecond eim of a -double bUI at | 
Robertson Pariis last night In the | 
Softball League'as he pitched a 

. six hitter and retkirded a perfect 
inight at the plate himself. In the 

Hd Ufter the Devalettea took a 
heart breaker- from ' the North 
Ends by a count of 9 to 6.

BeVerly has bis curve ball work
ing to'perfection as he struck out 
ten'meh/,The opposing pitcher, In
graham, was Stingy with hits as 
well as Overly, but the lA ’a 
bunched thetr blows as' they scored 
once in the first and fifth and 
twice In the third. No player on 
the Sides could get more than one 
hit. Both clubs Mayed good ball 
with tha leo^ e  Ic^era ahonipg 
the way in the duteb.

Sleurpa Honihr*
The Doves won their gaihe with 

an outburst in the bottom of the 
seventh. A1 Sleurpa opened the 
frame with a ciixuit clduL A 
~2apatka double and,a pass to Ce- 
' cere put the tying and winning 
runs- on the paths. Oatrout 
alammed- a hit that rescued both,, 
runners with, the margin of vic
tory. The Doves had taken a big 
lead in the first with six runs, but 
the North Ends pounded back to 
score three in the Second, a like 
number in the 'fourth and two in 
the seventh. Bob Osborn was the 
game’s batting star with three 
stogies.

Itsliae-AeMritu* (4)
AB R H PO A E

r. Phillip*, sb ...........4 a 0 0 1 1
>*1. (>>rr*nU. l b . ......  S 0 0 S 0 0
B. Pagenl, 3b . . ; ......  3 1 1 a 0 0
Oetll. cf ...................  a 0 0 0 0 0
It. Prlnflf. e ............ 4 0 3 11 3 0
P. Corr»ntl. rf ......... 3 0 0 1 1 0
Dunnsk. If ............... * n n' 1 0 0
Anniello. .............  .4 0 0 1 1 0
Bevtrly, p ..........  S 1 S 0 1 0
Total* ...................  3**4 8 31 * 1

AB R H PO A E
<3u«t4jnaeh1o. Sb .......  3 1 I 3 o n
I*«enaH. lb .............  3 0 1 10 0 0
P. lUlick. M ............. 8 0 1 0  1 1
BesclnL If ....... ........ 3 1 1 3  0 0

vMtrehettl, 3b ............ 8 0 0 3 8 0
ft. Tiinkj, c . . ; .........  8 0 1 4 0 1
ClpollR. rf ...............: S 0 0 0 0 0
Glpl«ne)lo. ef ............  3 0 0 6 0 0
W. Trlnkf. cf ........... 1 0 0 0 0 0
Inffrah^. p ............ . S 0 8 0
ToUli 
I.Ao’i - .
SunnyildM

W i n s  N o .  1

In N. L
Five Games 

Six CluLs as 
Half>«̂ ay Post

/

P itch e r in^R ec League \ Title Results
Srpar
July

R.v Jarls Hand

First Ronad Standings
\V. L.

Garden Grove .......... 7 0
L o o m s  I i . . . . .  ^  \I Jarvis CYmstruction . 4 3

Walnut Tavern ........ 4 3

I/RFrant'is /idvaiicPN in 
Gliil) r.liainpionnliip

^Bociatrd Press Mporfi '̂gklilor i Ariiiv 
-'TJur*------  ■ “  • •

Nassiff Arm* ,. .
, uuat off those playoff rule*. Ford , ,sVlk 'fitv  * * ' ^

Frick, your National League may 
be headed for a six-club show
down.

With July 4th. tiadillonpl half
way po*l,' just around the bend, 
they're all In the race except Cin-
citmatl and Pittsburgh. . ', League hurJers Ihi* season hut al-

Boston, New ^ ’ock and Chicago ..g Xopa the eirruit In batting. The

Red Men ...................  1 6 ,143

Pete Aceto, one of the bf“*i 
softball pitchers in Manchester, 
not only leads the Rec Softball

Ernie Johneoa

Eniie Johnson received credit 
for his first major league victory 
last night 0* the Boston Braves 
conquered the New York Giants 
8 to 4 at the Polo Grounds. John
son hurled scoreless and hlUess 
ball in relief. Sibi Sistl’a grand 
slam homer a* a pinch-hitter for 
Johnson in the ninth did the trick.

Ernie will be with the Brave* 
op Monday night, July 10 at Buck-
ley Stadium in Hartford when the 
Braves and Chiefs play an exhl- 
bitiem. Charlie Blosafleld, president 
of the Hartford Baseball (3lub, aaid 
that tickets will be reserved at 
Buckley ^Stadium for fana, but 
must be\plcked up by next Sunday 
July 9; \  .

mail carrier has* compiled a flue 
.*8 average in seven games willi * BJorkmnn. .\r.sm(T ».

' Phavv, Ns.ssifl'.s . . . .  ;
Lupe, Groves .........  :

M<mI Hit* 
Opsisi h, W’Hlmit's

In ' addition to' boasting the 
highest batting average In the 
loop. Aceto won all seven pitching 
starts. TTie Grove* won the first 
round.

Runnerup lo Aceto for the bat
ting crown is Chick Biderth* of 
the Jarvis Realty with a ,4.')0 
average. Eddie-.-PaganI of the 
Pan* IMrtains is next with .434, 
followed by Stan Opalach of the 
Walnuts at .428, Chip Shipman of 
the Walnut*'at .400 and Yo'sh Viti 
cek of the Silk Ciity. also at ,40(̂
Rounding out the top ten bat^rs 
are Burt Smith of the Groves 
.388, Bill Bjorkman of Nassiffs 
.388, Bill .Shaw of Nassiffs .384. 
and Johnny Lupacqhino, also of 
Nassiffs. .384.

Each team placed at least one

34 3 5 31 13 3 
103 010 0 -4

................100 100 0 -3
Rubs betUd In. B. Plgenl 8. Pringle 

1. P. Mallck 1. R. Trinlcsj two-base 
hits, R. Tiinks. Beverly; three-base 
hits, Beszlnt; sacrifices. M. Correnti. 
l/sonard: left on bases, I.A. 8. Bunoy- 
a'dee 4; bases on balls. Ingraham 3; 
atrlkeouta. Beverly 10. Ingraham 1; hit 
by pltcber, by Beverly, Bezslnl; um- 
pirea, Oleason, Brainerd.

McKenna, lb .......
Whal*»f. If _____ .
Klingle. c ............
Pehooan, *a ...........
IHeurpa, lb .........
Jacobs. If .........
tapatka. lb .........
Cecere. I f .......
Oatrout. cf ............
Braiaukas, p .......

Totals

DavaleMe* (I)
AB R H PO A E

Nsrth
Phillips. Sb 
Osborn, 3b 
Parclak. c . 
Kswalsc.-p ..... 
KurloVrIcs, cf . 
N. Pagant. lb .
Bala. IS .........
Harchesae, If . 
Lucas, r f ' ......

31 1  f «  11 a
ids (•»

AB R H PO A E
/•

Totals . . ; .......... :... 38 * IS 19 4 3H-?:
Douvalettea ......J...........  800 UOO 3—9
North Ends ......L .. . . . . .  090 300 3-8

Run* batted In,' Marchesae 3, Lucas 
3, Psialak 1, Oatrout 3; Zapatka; two- 
baas hits. Zapatka, Lucas; stolen basei, 
Jacobs. Zapatka; left on bases. Dova- 
lettes E, North Ends 4; bases on.ball*. 
Kawaisc 4; Btrikt-outs, Brszauska 1, 
KSwalac I ; umpires, Oleason, Braln- 
ard.

Beranton 3-9, Hara<>zd 3-19 
Wilkes-Barre 4-iO, Albany 3,12. 
Utica 10-4, Elmira 5-'9. 
Binghamton 6. Willia’msport 3-

NAttOAAl ' ^
Boston 9, New York 4.  ̂
Phlladtdphia 8, Brooklyn 5\ 
Cincinnati 8, Chicago 5. \  \
St. Louis 9, Plttaburgh d. \  

AoierioaB-
New York 9-2. Boston 8-10. 
Philadelphia 7-4. Washington 

6 - 2.

C?l*veland U, Detroit 3. / .
Chicago 3, St. Louis 2 (13). 

iBtenattoiial
Buffalo 8. Springfield 8 (10).

/

Wilkea-Barrc
Btogbamton
UUca
Albany
Hartford
Ellmra
WUliamaport
Scranton

I
Philadelphia 
St. Louis 
Brooklyn 
Boston 
Chicago 
New York 
Pittsburgh 
Cincinnati

Detroit 
New- York 
Cleveland 
Boston 
Washington 
Chicago 
Philadelphia 
St. Louis

GBL

L o c a l 
Sport , 
C h atter
By Earl Ynal

Manchester American Legion 
Junior baseball team will enter
tain Hartford Sunday afternoon at 
th* West Side Oval in a Hartford 
County American Legion League 
game. Game ttiiie is 2:15. Lo<*l 
players are asked to report at the 
Ovsd at 1 o'clock.

44 '.353 
43 .328

Rochester
Jersey City
Montreal
Baltimore
Springfield
Syracuse'
Toronto
Buffalo

Interaattonpl

yaotorda}’** Stan

Batting: Sibby Slatl, Brave* —  
Hit pinch homer with tMwaa loaded 

’ In ninth Inning for 8-4 win over 
Giants.

Atcbingr Mlk* -Garcia, Indians 
—Stopped league-leading Detroit 
Tigers with five hits, 11-3, for 
fifth straight win.

RACES
SUN., 8 P. Me

 ̂ 100 LAPS
4TH OF JULY 
STOCK,CAR - 

CLASSIC 
TUBS.* 8 P. M.

ADULT9 .. 
CHILDttBN

.81,30 Tax loci. 
...iboT A xU w b

a nUPE PAMUNti •
plainviuj:

Today’s Games 
B uteni

Hartford at Binghamton
Albany at Utica. -
EUmlra at Scranton.
Only games scheduled. 

American
New York at Boaton—-Byrna (8- 

2) va. PameU (5-7).'
Detroit at Oeveland—Gray (9- 

2) vs. Wynn (8-4). • ,:
'St. Louis at Chicago—Fannin 

(2-4) vs. Ptercs (5-8).
Philadelphia at Washington 

.(night)—Schelb (1-6) vsr Rosa 
(0-1), 1 

Nattonnl
Boston at New York-4paha (9- 

8) vs. Jones (8-d).
Brooklyn a t . Philadelphia—Pod- 

alelan (8-8) vs. Simmon* (9-6) or 
Miller (8-0).

(!3ilcago at Cincinnati (night)— 
Minner (l-4> or Dubiel (3 4 )’ vg. 
Blackwell (5-7) or Smith (1-8).

Plttaburgh at Str ltouis (night) 
—Law (0-2) vs. PoUft (7-3). ;

Intomatlanal 
^ Sprlngflald at Buffdlo.

closed In while Brooklyn, St. Louis 
and Philadelphia futiiblcd the pace.

<5®0'e. Avorape* for 
"ixth- round of plav were com

Sid P‘l®>' and released to The Heraldluid one-half from first to fourth. o .„ .n i
Vase one and you dro,, from first 

to third. The Dodger* did the 
trick last night. Thev took a half 
game lead Into Shibe Park. After 
an 8-5 defeat to the Rhil* they 
W’ere lucky to be third.

Since Memorial Day the Phils.
Dodgers and St. Louis Card* have 
shuffled in and mit of the lead.
Now the Boston Brave* warn, lo 

I get in the act.
I lio  club in the league haa been 
! able to rim awti  ̂ and hide from 

the .500 mark. . 'The Phil* are only 
10 games over it. and the Giant* 
are mat even. This in the league 
the Dodgers were siippo.ved to win 
by 10 or 15 games.

The Brook* looked like anything 
but champion* last night a* their 
two best pitchers—Don N’eW’Combe 
and Preacher Roe -  failed .to hold 
the youthful Phil*.

New’combe, hit on the wrist by 
Mike Goliat’s single in the eighth 
inning, may have been seriously 
hurt. If he’s out.for any length 
of time, the Dodgers' cause is 
gloomy. After Newcombe left the 
game with the bases loaded. Jim
my Bloodwortl) unloaded a three- 
run pinch double off Reliefrf Roe 
to break a 5-5 tie. J

The revamped St. Lorii* Cards 
sneaked past Brooklyn by mauling 
Ptttaburgh. 9-4. Thkt left the 
eJard* only three percentage points 
back of the Phlla^

Slatl OraM Slam*
With Rocky/Nelaon, up from 

Columbus, oft first base and Stan 
Musial b a ^  in the outfield, the 
Cards conked Cliff Chambers for 
14 hitA ' Muatal contributed a 
three-ridn honter and single.

Sibby SiatTs pinch homer with 
the. bases loaded in the ninth In- 
n^g lifted B^ton toian 8-4 edge 
p\tr the Giants; Siati’s first homer 
of the 'year cantf off Dave Koalo 
who. relieved Sheldon Jones after 
the righthander walked the bases 
full.

Cinclhnati made ah early lead 
stand up'/for an 8-5 victory’ over 
the CJilca^ Cuba, althotigh Kenny 
Raffensbergbr needed help from 
Herm Wehmaier in the e%hth to 
aavg hia sixth Victory.

Big Luke Eakter continued hia 
long distance clouting witji 't,v;o 
more homers and A| Rosen hit )(ia 
21st as Cleveland liqmmered De
troit, 11-8. The aurnug Indiana, 
winners of 14 o f their last 17 
games, moved wltlhln onk game of 
the second place New York Yan
kee* and five back of the leading 
Tiger*.

Larry Doby went bat-in-H*nd 
after Detroit pltcheT Dizzy TrOcit 
when a Trout pitch sent hiih 
sprawling .in the second inning.
Players from both aides streamed 
on the field but the umpires 
quieted the fuss short of an actual 
fight.

Yanks-Sox. Split
T h e  Yankees ended Boston’*

Mven-game win streak with a 9-8 
afternoon ^in  but took a’ severe 
10-2 drubbing from the Red Box 
In the nifiht half of the day-night 
prograni. Jerry Coleman and Phil 

ito/ pulled a double ateal to 
t—the decisive runs In scoring 
litlon in the afternoon duel, fea

tured by Rlzzuto’a four hits;
Walt Dropo hit hla 17th homer 

and Dom DiMaggio and Matt Batts 
also socked home runs in the night 
game romp behind Walt Maater- 
spn.

The Philadelphia A’e escaped 
from the American League, cellar 
with a double win over Waahlng- 
ton, 7-6 and 4-2, In a twl-nlght 
bill. The A’a came from behind 
twice to take the opener for Hank 
Wya*. Eddie Joost’a elghth-lnnlng 
homer with a man on base gave 
Alex Kellner, the nod , in the sec
ond.

, man among the top ten ktlckers Drfrndiiig Chamii Rob
WTlhJhc exception of the Arm.v 
and Navy (liib. The Grrtvr* 
placed Ihree, Walnut* and N*V<
*lff* two ’ each, and Paris, Jarvis 
and Silk (My one each.

Following arc the top plsycr* 
in ■nisiiv <ii'|iartments:

’Ten l,eaillng Hiller*
115 of more *4 batsi

AH, 11 Pci
P. Acctii, Grove*.. . .  24 11 .4.',8
Biderth*. .larv l* ..,. ’2() 9 .4.'xi
K. Psgsiii, Pari* . . , 2;i in 4:i4
Opalach, Walnut* . , 2S 12 .428
Shipman, Walnut.''. . 2.’> 10 imi
yiiicek. Silk City ... I.'i 6 .4(8)
B. Smith, Gfnvc*.,. 18 7 .:188

Blanchard Sparks W in i 
To Earn The Victory

S ta r s  P rcv H il

5l«al Rubs
P. Acto, Grove* .............
Lehiedz, Naa.siff * ...........

Run* Batted In
Shaw, Nassiff’* ...........
E. Pagaiii. Pan*
I/. .larvi.s, Wniniito
Kelley, Pans .........

Stolen Base*
T. Siiiith. Afiny A'Navy.
Lehiedz^f^'asslff * ...........
March, Red Men .............

Dnnhie*
O' IT Sniilh, CJnive* ...........

Glea.'on, Nassiff * ...........
Triple*

E. Pagani, P ari* ........... .
P. Aceto, Grove*
Lupe, G rove*......... '. . . .

Home Run*
Taiiligtan,-I’sti* ...........
E. Pagani, Pan* . . . . . . .

Roberteon Park. The Red Sox In 
the Triple A practice at 10 in the. 
morning Monday at Memorial 
b''ield.

Fete Aceto, the No. 1 pitcher 
and batter in the Rec Softball 
League during the first round of 
play, ia also an accomplished ta- 
,ble tennis player.

All-Star Poll
Kiids Tonight

Pro Alex Hackney at Ua- Coun
try Club plans a Best 17 Hole 
Tournament Saturday and a Se
lected Nine event Sunday. Tues
day a Flag Tournament is listed as 
well as a Mixed Scotch Foursome i Musial of th* St

Chicago. July 1— — The AH 
Star baseball poll ends at midnight 
tonight with the total vote from 
the nation’!  fana approaching the 
three million mark.

Through laat night; 2,887,988 
ballots had been cast as fans for
warded their starting lineup selec
tions for the. American and Na
tional League All-Star classic in { 
Mamiskey Park July 11.

Detroit’s George Kell still la the 
high individual vote-getter as the 
poll entered ita fln’al day with 953,- 
736 votes. Brooklyn’s Jackie Rob
inson Is second with 910,538, fol
lowed by Ted Williams of the Bos
ton Red Sox with 89.1,264 and Stan 

Louis Cardinals

hfifendliig chHinpimi Bobby I-(i 
Fisiiils ha* ndvamed to the *ec- 

; Olid rouhd of the Club Champion- j 
ship Toiilh|)nieill at the Manehe*- 

, „ i le r  Cmmlry ('hib. 'Ilie ymithful 
I .'tar adv.inccii (lie ea*v way w h'eh ,
; Lou Gala**o f.iifeiled. |
j Kornirr champion .Earl Ballaie- 

per 11934-19,191 wX* eliminated 
1̂ ) I hy Henry Smith. Ailolher form- 
UK ei- title ’ holder. Paul ’Ballsleper, 
KU king In 1036 and 19.18. miffered ■ 
S4 'lefe.Tt in the fU.*l round St, the; 
K4 hanila of Dick Gortniin. ,

' First round score* ^ei'e s* fol- 
rj Jows: I’tr't nsnieH ni«n 1* the] 

(Winner.
1 ‘2 <1iib Chaniplnnahlp
II ' I.’nFrsnels-Ixin Galssso. default.

Boh Boyee-Clarenre Ander- 
11 ,'on, 4-3
9 Ricky Anderson-John .(Itahd*. 
7 6-5. . . .
7 Henry ^mlth-F.art Ballmeper.

I 2 nn
* Bill Tliornton-flarenr# Thorn-
1 ton. 4-2,
•̂1 Di(k Oorman-Panl Baltaleper.
,  1 "P ̂ Art Sl>ven*-Henry Rockwell.

I ' 'Ip-. ' Slier Go*lee-Tom Kellev. 6-5.
Vl Hank Haef»-Art Smith. I up.
7,' Phil Froh-Blll lockwoort, 6-5.

; I Mike Nolan. .Tr.-Sher Porter-
3 ''el.l, 3-2. ' .  .  ,
2 ' Doe Ml Kee-Mlke Nolan, Sr , 5-4

1 Fred MeKone-Walt Murphv. 2-1.
Stan Hlllnskl - Eakel Bueklsnd.

I -lip. ,  ,Ray Lambeck-Phll Holway. 1 tip. 
Tom Prior - Bnndl Tarca, 9-T. 

Ftrat Flight
Norm Reeks-Ronnle Sloane. 1-up. 
.Ilm Prior - Joe Skinner, 8-2.
Joe Cerina - Carl Hultlne. 4-3. 
Frank Olekaak-Chet Braun. 4-8. 
Mike Karpuaka-Joe Handley, 5-3. 
Doug Stetson - Dick DeMartln,

Del St. John - Jim Taya, 5-3. 
John McBride - Stan Eavarell*. 4-8. 

Becoad Flight
Georg* Smith - Bob Davis, 4-3. 
Fran Springer - Ray Warren,

.6-5.
Ray Owen* - B\)1 Maver. r̂up. 
Charlie Willet *

3-2.

Ail l̂ara
^  AHV M ro A

\Uv, Ul . ............... . . .* 0- ti 4 0
Ni'sK* {) , ....................  (1 0 0 0 1)
a*-1 ac fto. . ............. t 0 u 0 u
.Sut u«’ Iff, f .................1 0 3 5 J

( .................  J 0 1 ft u
K-|)!cr .f . . . . . . . . . .  '1 0 (1 <1. 0

rf ................... ;( 11 11 0 (I
Zwif k ‘tb . *............ 1 0 f 1 3R()«it!i -Dh .................. I) 7 H
IVarati-ii Ri ............  ,T it rt ft
RpmiI'P I- ................... 1 n 0 2 1
Harp, (• ................... y 0 a 0l.lvra |> . ............  A 0 ft I

lb ....... 1 1 1 4 ft
niaiirhard P .............. 1 I 1 0 ,1

\JVUla ... 17 ,7 9 I'l 14
I/P«’tR.

Tlt«*ra i l t  .
Jt> .............. .1 0 1) 1 4

Vb^ra, 3b ................... 1 0 3 I a
PortiM*. lb .................. 1 0 0 9 0
K-ii|;t)r sR! ................ 1 0 0 a a
W t)ini.( k 
,>t( Mpana

rf ................ i^O
rf ................ 1  1

0
1

0
1

0
0

N. I m 1 ■, If ................ 1 n 1 0 0
Mark If ................... 0 0 0 0 ft
ram)’\ 1 
Hlai k. p 5

u
1

1
3

ft
ft

0
4

TotBlB ...............  ■ Ms a 7 •1 ft ia
• KFart)#«1 on flnld»r*i ehottF I

Noakr In fitti.
Ali.Htira ...........\ .......  002 (WO 1 a
TtuFft ..................................  Oil 0110 0 a

Rima Hlaiichard. SUfowiFr,
PnrtFr. N, laFWin. ‘ wn.-baa# hUa. ,St)n>e 
w)a< . f’Faratoti. Mi Maana; atolan h i^a. 
hiirorhnf: aierrtflri*a, H. LfwIh. DuVii'* 
Fhpr dtiubtf r l«y i. H. LFWla td; 
Knight fo PortFri tSurowlac lo RooUi 
(o Htanrhard to 7a«'irk); l«ft on baara. 
All atara I. .Tlfftra ft; baa^a on balla, 
VoakF 1. Blanchard 1. Blark 1; atrtkn. 
oiita lavl^a 1. Noaka 1. Bianrhard I, 
Hlark 4; hlta off Lylaa ft for ft nma In 
I tnninga; noaka 1 for 0 Yuns In 2; 
Blanrhard I* for 0 runa In 2; wild 
pitrhaa. Black; winning pUchar, 
Blanchard; umplraa, Dtnnia. Bobtnko. 

•—Ona out whan winning run acorad.

I League L e a d e r^

starting, at 1 p. m.

Oddity Department: A local 
player has not been credited with 
a hole-in-one at the Mahehester 
Country Club course this aeaaon. 
Last yekr at this time there were 
several aces scored by local golf
er*.

with tvyo out in the 13th .inni|ig for 
Chicago’s 3-2 edge over St. Louis. 
Tlie loss, charged to Ned Carver, 
dumped the Brownies into laat 
piqce. I

I Junior League Results
Innings 123 456 7 R. H. Si. 
E. Side Jr*. .013 504 x—18 18 1 
HoUiatei; . . .  000 006 x— 6 2 7 

Batteries; McDonough and Car
lin: MctMnnell, Kingman, Sediick 
and Pyka.

( Innlnga 
iWaat Side 
North Ends 

Batteries:

123 4687—r h e 
.. .. .0 2 1  3101—S 8 4 
.. .. .1 0 3  1200—7 6 3

__  'Tiemcy and Plagge,
West Side. Yost, Vittnsr and Eago- 
rtch, North Ends. ; c

with 872,274,
Players chosen by the fans will 

start the game and play at least 
three inning*. Pitcher* will be 
selected by the rival manager*— 
Caacy Slcngel"of the .Xew York 
Yankees and Burt Shotton of the 
Dodger*.

The leader* for each league: 
AmetloaB League

First Base—Dropo, Boston 831,- 
954; Fain, Philadelphia 473,802; 
Henrich, New York 464,813.

Second.. B*»e—Doerr, Boston 
738,162; Michael*, W ashl^on  
022,404; Coleman, New Y or^ 584,- 
328. ' /

’Third Bate—Kell, Detroit 963,- 
736: Rosen, (jleveland 408,518; 
Pesky, Boston 401,233.

Shortstops—Rizzuto. New York 
744,448; Stephens, Boaton 711,21^'

I Upon, Detroit 418,792. 
j  Catcher* Berra, New York, 
674,106; Tebbetts, Boston 631,584; 
Masl, Chicago 342,653.

Outfielders— Williams. Boston 
893,264; Ever*. Detroit 786,531; 
Doby. CTevelaftd 729,488; J. Dl- 
Gaggio, New York 722,617; Werz. 

i Detroit 634,958.; D. DiMaggio, -Bos
ton 583,122.

National League 
First Baser—Musial, St. Loula 

872.274; Waltkua, PhUadelphla 
363.112; Hodgci, Brooklyn 359,- 
496.

Second Bajie -  J. Robinson. 
Brooklyn 916,538; Stonky, New 
York 549,124; Schoendlenit, St. 
Louis 451.932.
: Third Base—Jones, Philadelphia 
703,146; S. Gordon, Boston 512.- 
M22; Thompson, New York 396,-1 
i04.
■ Shortstop*—-Marion, St. Lo'iis 
607,388; R;ese^ Brooklyn 258,115; 
Hamner, Philadelphia 619.826.
: Catchers- Campanella, Brook
lyn '722,547: W. Cooper, Bosto-i 
623,312; Seminick, Philadelphia 
360,299. ■ r  " ,  ' iOutfielder*—Slaughter, St. Loul# 
858,416; Klner. PitUburgh 782,908; 
Sauer, Chicago 881,213;’ Snider, 
Brooklyn 674,334; Wyroatek. Cln- 
cilnnatt 683,649; Ennis, Phllsdel- 
phis 578,024.

Lou Montgbmsry failsd to sp- ------- -̂----- -
pear,with tha Colored Tigers last' «  _  -  V S n h i n
night because he had to work, j LOSf 1.1 fin  I B FifflitS  
Herman Poole broke ’ a finder
earlier in the week and Lou Camby,: . T . . „
local star with RockViiie, did the By T he A ssociated  Frets 
backstopping. . i HoUywmod, Calif.—John L  Da

vis, ISS l-l*, Oakland, outpolntod

Annual Connecticut Junior Golf 
(Championship Tournament I* list
ed Wednesday. Thursday and Fri
day th*. Manchester (Country 
Club. Eighteen hole qualifying 
round ilylU be played Wednenday 
with the-16 lowest scores qualify
ing for the champlonihip flight. 
Mtotch play Will be held Thursday 
and Friday with th* finals over the 
18-hole dlstahc*. Billy Thornton 
will 1)* on* o f the Manchester en
tries.

A shutout la a rarity in a-soft- 
ball game but George “Gas" Smith 
of.tne ’Truat Company team per
formed this feat earlier this week 
in a Bankers League game. Smith 
haa been elevated to the No. 1 spot 
on the Trust mound staff, replac
ing Walt "Old Folks” Grush*.

Jack Ch-ookett ia the new presi
dent of the Manchester Rotsi^' 
Club. Jack is a former Manchester 
High football player..

Johnny Marianos, ace hurler 
with the Temple- softball team, 
lias been pvoRfoted from general 
cleanup boy to chief dishwasher at 
the Center Restaurant. Young 
Johnny waa involved in the recent 
55 to 2 defeat Suffered by the

t jiile. Pop Moi’ianos' reporta 
iny haa come down with a aare 
. _ The South Methodist play
ers 'were tied in knots the day fol

lowing the g^me, because of over- 
exertion.

B y The Aiwociated P rew
National l/eague

Batting — Robinson, Byboklj-n, 
.376; Musial. St. Lrtuls. ^53.

Runs—Jethrbe, B-islph .’V4; R|ib- 
inson, Brooklyn, 63. /

Runs Batted In—Sauer. (Jhlcsgo,

Scoring four runk in th* first 
inning, the North Methodist soft
ball team went bn to a convincing' 
8 to 6 win oyar- the Second Cbn- 
gbs in a CSiUrch Softball Laague 
gams aL Memorial Field last 

George Benton,|j)ight. Stephens. Bonham and 
DonnqHy pared the attack with 
two Jilts each. Tyler gave up but 
five hlta In recording the vlcttory. 

Nerth MetkeSIsl (t)
AB R H PO A ■

8t#ph«n«. ftb .............  I 1 S a 1
lUnnft, tb ................  ft 1 0 J •
SutlWan. lb ........   ft 1 l I ' 0
ITolniPt. M ...............  I 1 1 0 2
Ron ham. rf ........... . . . . . f t  I I ft 0
Donttftlly. r .............  1 3  3 3 0
Rrnwninir If ........... ft 0 0 3 1
Harton, rf ............... . 1 0  1 0  0
Tylar. p .............  S 0 0 0 1

66; Klner, PlttabUrgh, 64. 
Hite —Roblnapn, Brooklyn, 89;

Lnrkman, Ne)* York, 86.
Doublca -V Robinson. Brooklyn, 

24; MualaL^St. Loul*. 21.
-rMuslal. St. Loul*. 6; 

Jethro^ Boston, Smalley, Chica
go, ^ e r ,  Plttaburgh and Slaugh- 
ler/^ t. Loula, 5.

...om e Runa—Klner. PitUburgh. 
.S', Campanella and Snider. Brook
lyn and Sauer, CTilcago, 15.

Stolen Masea—Jethroe, . Boston, 
17; Reese, Brooklyn, 7.

StrikeouU—Spphn, Boston, 95; 
Roberts, Phlladelphls. 80.

Pitching-Miller. Philadelphia,
6-0/1.000; Lade, Chicago, 4-1, .800.

AmericAa League
Batting—Doby, (JleveUnd, .376; 

Kell, Detroit, .368.
Runs-WtHlams. Boston, 70; 

Stephen*. Ekiston, 85.
Runs Batted In—WUIlams. Boa

ton, 81; Stephens, Boston, 76.
Hits—Kell, Detroit, 96; DlUin- 

ger. Phil'adelphit. 92.
Double.s—William*. Boston, 22| 

Kell. Detroit. 21. •
Triples—Dllhnger, Philadelphia. 

9; Doerr. Boaton., Ever*,-^Detroit 
and Heinrich, New York /.

Home Runa—WUIlams, Boston, 
24; -Rosen, Cleveland, 21. .̂

Stolen Bases—DiMaggio, Bos
ton, 7; Doby, Cleveland, Valo and 
Dillinger, Philadelphia, 6.

StrikeouU — Reynolds, New 
York, 80; Raacht, New York. 66.

Pitching —McDermott, Boaton, 
6-1, .838; Gray Detroit, 9-2, .778.

North Methodist 
Win Over Cô hgos

Total! .........  SI
.11) .............

t ft 31 11 
(ft)

Brainanl.
MfOurrv. m ..........
('ook. I f .................
.1. Vltlnrr. p ...........
Culpltta. < ( ............
N. VUliier, 3b .........
('xiuthliriv'C ...........
Kuhnry.
(trlffln. rf .................

Total! ............... .
2nd Congo! ...........
North ftlethodlit ...

Runa batted In. J,.
Sullivan 3. Bonham 2. Donnelly. Bar 
ton; two*baae bUa. lleCurry. Uolmpi: 
thrae-baae hlta. Bonham; home runa, 
Urtffln, BullUan; atolon baaaa. Bonham, 
Donnelly. Bart(3n; double plays (Ut.n* 
na to SUplions to Sullivan); left on 
baaea, Congoa I. No. Matho ft; bates on 
balls. J. Vtttncr ft. Tyler 3; tirlke-outa, 
.r. Vittner 1. Tyler 1; wild pitches. J. 
Vlttner; umpires. Snow. Klota.

0
1 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 
0

,  t
31 ft 6 It ft 3

.. .. .. 101 310 0 ^

...... ftlO 303 a—ft
Vittnsr, Oiiffln 3.

Marahsll fM * Mark'

Spurt* in Brief

This wrriter’s deepest sympathy 
is extended to the family of Ed
mund "Shorty’’ Haponik who 
passed away yesterday. "Shorty" 
played with several Polish Ameri
can basketball teams and - later 
served the club in an official ca
pacity. . •

Intermediate League 
Results

Innings .123 45G7—r h *>
We*( Side*......... 200 22U—7 7 g
MaxttiQreen v * 0 2 1  201x—8 6 8 

Battaries: McGuire, Keama and 
Sofieb. o'Ofifi and Pidlsr.

Inahurs 
'CAvaliera' 
NOj_Enda 
. nffinrisa:

£|kUlia aad

R. M. K.
' l a  488 r R. H. If,
300 001 x—4 A 8 
000 012 0-i^ 3 3 

lamonaco and 11?-

soaday. July *
- Legion Junior* vs. Hartford, a 
p. ra.—Oval.

Monday, July t
PA’S vs. SUk a ty . 8:15—Oval. 
NB’s vs. IA’e  8:45—Robartson. 
Jarvis vs. Armr A Navy, 8:18 

—Ohartar Oak.
8L Brldget'a vsT^m pls, 8:88— 

Mimnrial.
Tuesday. July ,4

Cards va. Yankees, 8 p. m.—Me-

As has always beet) tha story, 
last night's All-star gam* waa a 
-.beauty. Many fans expressed the 
belief that a return engagement 
would be S natural. Prexy. Nick 
Angelo hopes to arrange another ! 
game witli th* Tigers for latef h) { 
the summer. Both clubs were - 
given a good hand for an.ouUUnd- ’

HaroI<r"Ba1iy Face” Jones, 188. 
Detroit. 10.
. vLong Reach, N. T.—Sandy 
Saddler, 181, New York, stopped 
Leroy WilUs, 134 1-2, Detroit, 2.

flrialMuie, Australia—ElleĴ  Ben
nett, 120,' Aliatralia, knocked, out 
Vic Eiaen. 119, Buffalo, N. Y„ 8.

ink performance.

Managers of thths Rse Xntfmsdi-

htoek Car Raoee Suadsy 
Avon — Final plans were pom- 

aeted h m  todsy for. th* iqieclal
ats X/sagus must tuta la heodifcO 1m  stock egr fsstuw schetoM  
money s ^  rosters to sitkar ths l^^ lhm dsy night
Roc or Wslly Tortin by.Monday

on Ckeriy Park 
R pM w sy. • . „ .

Rome so e f f i  are expected to
line-up for th* hotidiy program. 
An will be members of ths Nutmsc

' ' I '
B y Thb Afifiodated Press

Tenais
Wimbledon .— Nine American 

girls 'gained round of 16 in Wom
en’s Single* of All-England Lawn 
Tennis Champlonahlpa, but top- 
seeded U. S. Men’s doubler team 
of Gai'dnar MuUoy and Billy Tal
bert was upset by AuatraJla's Ken 
MacGregor and Frank* Sedgmaii.

Golf
Albuquerque, N. M.—Fred Wam

pler. Big Ten champ from Pur
due, and Bob McCall of Colgate 
won their way Into final of NCAA 
Golf Tournament.

General
Tulare. Calif.—Bob Mathias set 

s new world mark of 8042 points 
in winning Natlongl Decathlon for 
third straight year.

New Haven, July 1—iyp>—John 
Marshall, Yale swimming star, 
chalked up a time of S:12;0 in the 
500-yard freestyle yesterday to 
chip 4.3 aecohda from the world's 
record tor the dlatance.-.Marihall'a 
assault on the record, set by Jack 
Medics in New York in 1935, wss 
made yesterday In an A. A, U.- 
sonctioned time trial in the Yale 
exhibition pool. Marshall has 
previously broken world -freestyle 
swimming records in the 200 met
ers, 220 yards, 300 yards, 300 
meters, 4(K) meters, 440 yards and 
500 meters.

E x c i t i n g  G a m e  D e c i d e ^
I n  F i n a l  F r a m e  o n  
E r r o r ;  S i i h t w i e c  ( J e t *  
D o u b l e  a n t i  S i n g l A

By Hal Turkington
A two nm outburst th the sev* 

rnth Inning with one man out 
Ksve the Twilight League All- 
'tu)-s nn exciting 3-2 win over th* 
(H>nncctiriit Colored .Tigers in th*’ 
Accl<lent Benefit tilt at the Oval 
last Might. An error by catcher 
1/011 Cnmliy broke up a briillant 
plt( lung battle In which four hurt- 
ris tiK)t( part (lire* by th* otars.

Tile ({ume was filled with some 
fnne-y nnO unt-anny fielding gama 
pijlle.i’off by both clubs. Coach 
Art I’ongiatz of Hamilton and 
Jeff Keolsi'h of Rockville' combin
ed their baseball talents and us^  
Ihe’lr knnwled|;e lo advantage in 
leading the star* to victory.

Blanchard Oats Win 
Cal Lylca, Ernie Noake and Jim-/ 

my Hlanchard shared th* moth^ 
'liiUes for the winneix with B ll^ x  
chnid chalking up the triumnkri^ 
a lOHtter of facl, It w as/^ laa- 
chnrd’s blow that tle^up the 
count and set th* stage for tha 
winning run In the i^enth whlc^ 
he himself scored. - /  Fifteen men 
partic'lpnted in thX contest for the 
stars.

The visitor’sr' put acrosa stngla 
talUss In tpe lecoiid and. third 
frames to/'teks, an sajly lead. la 
the second Charlls MoMeans dwit- 
»d th* plat* after he had doubled 
dow)t tbe right field line, weat to 
S*c6nd when no on* oovei^  aa 
Tony Berube attempted tM  plelu 
off, and scored aa NMaa tawis 
rapped a single past Johnny 
ston into left Jlmiby Blnel^ 
ky southpaw with tM  Tlgara, Ha* 
*d a-eafety to left aa haled nff^tha 
third. Hal Lewla aacrlfieed and A1 
Viera tingled to center, but 
bad to hold up at third, 
came home with th* aecond rua ifi 
SKowboat Porter waa groundhfii 
out, Bhort to first.

fiinglea by Oal Lylsa, A1 Bin^X 
wiee and Bob S k ln w  produoad a  
telly In th* third to cloa* tha gap. 
Zip Durocher ran fbr tqrlaat pft> 
fered ■ aecond and cama home (§1 
Surowlec’a belt.

Wiaaing Margin 
Don Race drew a pass to 

the bottom of the oevanth. Diutm 
cher laid down the perfect huin. 
Blanrhard hit th* first pitch on a  
line, scoring Racs, and than teiffli 
second himself aa Ray Maidc 
hobbled the ball in the outflaliL JUI 
International walk to fiurowlaOi 
who had added a dwble to 
single, brought up Georg* KepUr. 
He hit a- high bounder to tho la^ 
of the plate. Camby raced out a a ! 
tried to get the forceout at thirR. 
His throw was wild and Blanchas! 
came all the way home with tho 
winning, marker.

Fielding Gohm.
Hal Lewis atarted n heat daub)# 

play in the sixth that went oeooad 
to short to first and out abort a 
potential AILStars rally. Tha lo* 
cats had another big opportunl^ 
in the fifth wheti wlUi one out akd 
a man on first, SuroWisc hit n ball 
that bounded high over thM  and 
into the left field corner for -a 
double. Kepler-rapped to . thlM 
and was thrown out while tha run* 
ners held,. Pat Bolduc skied In 
foUl territory to end it  

The Tigers had g chance to 
open the margin in the top'oif the 
seventh when Mack walked and- 
Camby beat out a bunt. Blniik 
fiuined after missing two bunts. 
Hal Lewis smacked n long ball that 
curt-ed foul in left. Sqrowieei 
grabbed it and rifled a throw to 
the Infield that waa passed around 
before Mike Zwlck .finally got i t ' 
and touched third. Mack had been 
going all the way and had to 
hustle buck to second. In doing so 
he failed to touch the hot corner 
sack and'waa out.

Surowiec was the leadlng/stlcker 
.for the locals. Al Vlerra and Black 
each collected a pair of base 
knocks for the losers.

V 'j|

100 Lap Rare Tonight

George Landry of Woodbuiyi 
winner of the first 100 lap race of 
the season at Riverside Park lost 
month, and one of th* favorites in 
th* "independence Classic,” - 100 
lap championship festura sched
uled for tonight. Is currently top 
man in the high 20 Hat st the Aga
wam track.

PlalnvIUe Boee’ Meeta
Another holiday week end of 

auto racing ia.-scheduled for the 
Plainville Stadium Speedway when 

jalopies travel tl;e ftat quarter 
track Sunday night! and the 

k cars awing into fagt action 
Tuesday night 

The stock car programl will be 
highlighted by th* ruimlng of the 

lap 4th o f July s t^ k  car 
classic.

8evs« Cteal Btar

. Farmington — Jusn Rodriqust,. 
spectacular Argentina import, 
will lead the Meadow Rrook Polo 
Club against the Farmington 
Valley Polei Club h ^  Sunday aft
ernoon. -J ' I 

The 32-year-old Rodiqliez. rated 
a seven goal player, ia OM of the 
moet dashing Mrformtrs in ths 
game today. Hii t in t p l a ^  In 
this countty.la lM d fit ths Ontage 
Bowl Ifi- Mtfimi. “

teli

50 LAP ST0(;i;! 
CAB FEAT

AVO N — SO iriTB  177

SUN.^:3aKMe
No

STOCK C
SATURDAY N iftllt 4/ ft 

STAFF
speed:



f  '

S W '
i t a n t i r . .

OttiiBed 
AJfertiwnenU

CLASSinSD APVt. 
D B P T . H O U R S:
A. M. to 4 i4i P. H.
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UMrr—tBwU O ekar BpanUl 
M art old, iMiff color. Anawora to 
Buff. n d M  M75.

i r o p  MOTHS at loaa coat Berlou 
ooata only tc  por Mar (or a ault.

fiarantrt. WatWna 
Brothara, lac., Manchoatar, Conn.

y a ^ j.A » n g  Drivlna School. Man- 
clMater’a ddaat. A.AA.. trained 
and eartlflad Inatructor. AA.A. 
tape Aial controlled cara. Day or 
OTOJln( appolfatinenta. 2*2245.

TO DRIVB vtoy flret lea- 
aon. «0 full mlnulea, no travel 
time charged. You learn rapidly, 
WO don't try to prolong Inatruc- 
tlon. Long Itet of aatlafled gtadu-
ataa fumlahed on requeaL M ^ - 
chester Driving Academy. Ter.
42 2 2 . _______________

I ^ 1.1 m a k e s  Sewing Machines 
M  repaired or elecUWed. Beasonkble 
v X  rates. Work guaranteed Day 

phone 5171. night phone 2-2419.

Aotom obilaa Pim Sate d

Offaratf Ul |
f.Twni.gtm  Asphalt tao, arsll 
ooearlag. Dona by raBabla, wall- 
trained men. All }uba guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Oo.. 22 Dak street. | 
Pbona 2-4022, avadnga glM .

pBnCR W. PANTALUK, alaotrlcal 
oontractor, malntenapca and arir- 
lag for light and fkjerer. 40 PoaUr 
atreat- Phone 2202.

A ij. a p p l ia n c e s  servtcad and 
repaired, bumers, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro servlca Oo. 
Tel. Manchester 2-0822.

PLOOK Problems solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
Expert workmanship, free eatl. 
mates. Open evenings, Jones’ 
Furniture. Oak street. Phone 
2-1041. ________ ■

ANTWJUKS KeflnUhedL Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tlemann. 

’ 180 South Male atreet Phone 
6842.______________  ;

DE LONGS Refrigerator service. 
Repairs oil all makea commer
cial and domestic. Emergency 24. 
hour service Phone 2-1797.

S F ia ^ T r a e l
S to n ic* t o

MANCHESTER ,'ackaga. Delivery, 
Local light trucking lOid packagd 
delivery. Refrigerators, washers 
ahd stove moving a. mieclalty. 
Phone 2-0;S2.

> DogR'^Btrd*—Pato

ASHES AND Rubbish removed. 
General trucking, sand and 
gravel, fill, loam for sale. Reason
able rates. Prompt Service., Call 
James Macrl 4528. _

PsIntliiE— PgpariwE «1
THERE IS no time like the pres- 

ent for ybur outside painting. For 
ĝ rompt and courteous service call 
M55. Eddie Theriault.

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing. Average room papered, |12. 
including paper. Ceilings rednlsh- 
ed. Excellent workmanship. Ray
mond Flake. 2-0237.

OUTSIDE. Inside painting and 
paperhanging- OTee estimates. 
Prompt service. Reasonable 
prices. Phone 7680. D. Frechette.

PUPPIES A.K.C. Boxers, red 
Cttcksrs, m a ll cross breeds. Roe- 
ton Terrier pups. ZImmv-rman'a 
Kennels. Lake street. Phone 6287.

FOuk THOROUOBRfeD 
puppleo.
0206.

O a rd m ^ -P a ra i— Oairjr
P rodacto M

PICK TOUR own atraTIrberrles. 
Bring containers, 20c quart 
Frank RIva, Route 85, BOlton.

Collie
Sable and white. Call 2-

P oaltry  and Sopplie* .48
FRESH FROZEN turkeys. 14 to 
25 pounds. Ready anytime. Fresh 
eggs. Schaub’s Turkey Farm, 188 
Hlllstown road. Phone 4678.

YOUNG, freshly killed turkeys. 
Cleanly picked. Phone 7733.

W anted— Pew — P ooltry —  
Stock  44

WANTED-^Cows, calves and beet 
:attle. also horses. We pay the 
top dollar," Plela Bros., 864 Bid' 
well street. Phone 7405.

STRAWBERRIES. Pick your own. 
Bring contsUners, 20c quart. Pick
ing hours, 7 to 10. 2 to 7. Edward 
Ruscalla, South Coventry.

STRAWBERRIES. Pick your own. 
15c a basket Bring own contain
ers. S. Borsottl, Route 85, Bol
ton. Telephone 7760.

-------------- , -- ^
B oom  WithMrt Board 5V

NEWLY Daeoratsd room for 
neas'couple- EulL houaekeepi 
faculties attachkd. Frigldmrje, 
continuous hot water. Nice porto 
and yklrd. Phone 2-44^2.

ROOM IN private home for one or 
two woriUng people. OMUnuout 
hot water. Garage. 6457. \

NICELY Furnished room for gen
tleman. Cool, quiet Continuous 
hot water. Large, private home. 
216 Spruce.

Hi tor sate 78
ATTENTION L. L's, MIddto Turn
pike WestT a anlshed rooms with 
large lot Good ehade trees, 1900 
cash required.. Approximately 
255 carrying charges. Maddock 
and deVos, Realtors, Hartford 2- 
0255 evenings, 2-9712, 88-1481,
22-0122, 8-O180.

ZONED FOR INDUSTRY

HoosehoM Gtiods 51

1,100 front feet on railroad sidT̂  
Ing, near Wilbur Cross Parkway. 

PLEASANT, Clsan room for rent. I SuiUble for email tool shop, truck 
20 Wadsworth terminal, warehouse, many other

Resort Proporty for Sale 74

Central location, 
atreet.

A rticles (o r  Solo 45

Repalrinf 88
SEWING MACHINE repairing, 
electrification, conversion to mod
em cabinets, expert workman
ship. ABC Appliance, 21 Maple. | 
2-1576.

DON'T GET caught In the rush 
Get your hand and powei mow-1 
sps sharpeneo anl repaired now. 
Pick up and delivery service. 
Capitol fclqulpmeiit 88 Main | 
street. Phone' 7958;

"  SEE BALCH 
' FOR BETTER BUYS !
1940 NASH SEDAN 
1048 PONTIAC SEDAN
1947 BUICK SEDAN ^
1947 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
1946 PONTIC SEDAN COUPE 
1940 PONTIAC SEDAN COUPE 
1937 PONTIAC SEDAN 
Many Othera! Convenient Terma!

Open Evenlnga TH 10 P. M.
Satuniaya Til 7:00 P. M.

BALCH PONTIAC, INC.
155 Center Street

Tel. 2-4545___________
1936 PLYMOUTH eedan. Good 
condition, reasonaWe. Phone 6213 
moralnge between 7 and 0.

1960 DODDE tudor, mdy 22 mllee. 
Small down payment. Pay only 
646.46 monthly. Douglas Motor 
Salas, 686 Main street

1950 WILLYS JEEPSTER

8,000 miles. Like new 
Hooter, radio, overdrive. Save 
1400. Liberal trade. Terms to 
■alto you.

COLE MOTORS. . . «■
- Open Evenings 

Phone 4164

Hoosehold Senrlcca
O ffered_________18A

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
meUl Venetian blinds at a new 
low price- Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

MANCHESTER Upholstering Co. 
Re-upholstering, draperies, slip 
covers.. 48 Purnell Place. Call 
9521. Open evenings.

MATTRE1S8. Your old mattresses 
sterilised and ̂ remade llks new. 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
Covering, 86 Oak. Tel. 2-1041.

'Hiiusical— Dramatic 29
LEARN TO PLAY the guitar, 
real western style, almpllfied sys
tem of cord Instruction. Call 
Hartford 33-0581.

Help Wanted—Femate 85
OPPORTUNITY for women age 
25-60, no experience required, car 
necessary for local driving. Earn 
$10-215 an evening, no delivering, 
collecting or canvassing. Training 
and sales equipment our expense. 
Write to Agnes Farrell /̂361 Fern 
street, We.st Hartford, Conn.

WOMAN WANTED

ROYAL CORONA portable. Smith 
Corona Standard typewriter and 
adding machines. User, machines 
sold or rented. Repairs ' on ,all 
makes. Marlow's..

LOAM FOR SALE. $2.50 per yard, 
truck load lota. -Nuasdorf Con
struction Oo.. Phone 3408.

BOLTON Building atons and flag
stone. A-1 loam, also rock drilling 
and blasting. Bolton Notch Quar
ry. Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode

THE ROSS Dtamohd Mart, 84 
State street, Hartford, Conn., of
fers wtiolesale prices to the re- 
tall customer. If you need an' en
gagement ring, or want a dia
mond for Investment. We gladly 
allow appraisals on ' our quality 
diamonds and guarantee to save 
you 40% oS the appraisal price. 
It certainly will pay you to see 
us. Dealers Invited. carat dia
monds ali low as 2100. Call me 
collect to verify. Hartford 6-1137

THREE ROOMS SLIGHTLY' 
USED FTJRNrrURB 

ONL^
2175

Only 5 montha old—good as new. 
Phone 6-0358, after 6 P. M. 6-6239, 
Mr. Albert for apointihenL 

Easy Terms Arrugsd
A —L—B—-E—R-—T-^8 
43 Allyn St., Hartford 

Open Thurs. Eves. TU 9 P.\M. 
Waterbury, New Haven, Meitoen

Apartments, Flats,

uses. \

ipai
'enements 68

• \

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA

WEAVING of burns, moth holes take over e.stftblished ter 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs. 1 during spare time. Car
l^ d bags repaired slpp̂ ^̂ ^̂  driving.
mm-a^rnirt collars rever.i^l and E ^

Write J. P. Newton, vice presi
dent, Empire Crafts Corp., 
Newark, New York State, for 
personal interview.

replaced. Marlow’s Little Mending 
Shop.

:o m
2.7 l(

CORNICES and valance, boards. 
Custom buUL choice of deslgru. 
Phone 2-3574, frem 9 a. m. to 9 
p. m.

Building—Contraetlng 14’
GIRL AS mother’s helper, three 
mornings weekly. Phone 2-0628.

ALL CARPENTRY work, good 
and reasonable. New homes, ad- 

., dlUons, repairs. Owner may assist. 
Rockville 1807^J2. -s

A BARGAIN. We can build your 
new home for 21.600, also garages 
and porchea, all kinds of altera
tions. Call after 5 p. m. 2-4054.

B imnEfw GASH prices paid for 
IMT to 1950 used cars. In good 

condition. Douglas Motor 
: Sales. 882 Main street
1988 PLYMOUTH sedsJi. radio 
and heaUr. CoU 542 Hilliard 

’ atreet

a l t e r a t io n s , additions and 
kitchen remodeling. All types of 
new construction. Burton A. Rice 
3-2576.

Birch

1967 FORD, teuton 
ytione 684^

panel truck; 
__________ /_

1685 CHEVROLET sedan, 2 /new 
\  tiras, new seat covers, also ,^rts, 

\good condition. Tel. 2-30^.

CEMENT, btone and brick work 
Septic tanks and landscaping. 
Valentino Bellucc}. 80 

'Street
c a r p e n t e r  Work. Jobbing of 

all kinds. New construction. 
Workman’s-compensation carried. 
Call for an estimate on any )h 
side or outside work. Fred 
Knofla. TeL 7704.

ALE
llo and 
a price, 

leal.
and

30R 8E- 
heater—

END OF 
CLEARANCE

1949 BUICk- 76 
heater, dynafli 
let us make

1949 FORD TUI

1948 CHEVRCiLEh'
DAN—Aadlo 
$1,195/

1948 NASH AMBASSADOR SE
■' ' DAN—Radio, heater and

o^Mdrive—81.09_5.
' 1947 OLDSMOBILE 98 SEDAN— 

/Itadlo and heater, hydra-
, /  matte—21.195.
19to PLYMOUTH COUPE—Heat- 

1 er-2795.
'^W46 BUICK SEDANETTE—Ra- 

' dlo and heater—21.095.
1941 HUICK BEDAhf—Radio and 

heater—2495.
1940 BUICK SEDAN—Radio and 

beater—2375.
le t i  DODGE COACH—2360.

g o b h a n  m o t o r  s a l e s
M ilin  Street 

P ltohe ^ 5 T I
A (jiDoD tW AL depends on the 
deaien it dpa need a good used 
c%r see SdUOMDt oad Flagg. lae., 
D ^ e  end njriBouth ears. Dodge 
trucks. 634 CtaUr strset PbOBe 
5101 Open tS 9.

Roofing 16A
ROOFING — SpeclalisUlg In re
pairing roofa of all kinds, also 
new roofa Gutter wdrk. Chlm 
neys cleaned and /repaired. 26 
years’ experier-a Pree estimates 
Call Howley. Manchester 5361.

Help Wanted—Wnie 86
CONS’TRUCnON HELP

WANTEJ5 
for WOODYOREST

Carpenters, Foundation Men 
Cement Flnlahera 

Experience Neceasary
ALSO BY CONTRACT 
Brich Layers', Roofers 
Sidewall Applicators

Apply In Person
8 A. M., bally On Job" At 

FORBES ST.. EAST H.VRTPORD 
To Superintendent Charlea Woods

2.7 lens, like new. Stamp collec
tion, British colonies, weddings, 
U. P. O.. many other sets, U. S. 
mint. Call 6772.

PENNSYLVANIA Great Ameri
can 19" hand mower. Two months 
old. Original guarantee. Reason
able. Phone 4319 after 8:30 p. m.

FOUR GOOD hair dryers 250 each, 
four hair dryer chairs, 220 each 
two hydraulic chairs, $60 each 
one swivel utility chair, 240; one 
manicuring steel table with light 
216; two celling fans, $25 each 
one 3 H. P. 3 phase Induction 
motor 243; one 1 H. P. single 
phase double shaft 110-220 motor, 
220; two white enamel sinks with 
backs, 212 each; one lot of barber 
supplies, 215; one small round 
corner counter, 215; or, would 
rent establlAed beauty pkrlor at 
No. 31 North street, Willlmantlc, 
Conn. Come or call Dion’s phone 
3-9948, home 3-1833 Willlmantlc. 
Conn.

CHAMBERS for new furniture. 
Tops In quality, low In price. Cus
tom made ' chrome seta. Open 
stock solid mahogany, cherry and 
maple bedroom aultes. lUmgea 
refrigerators. Washers. T. V. 
Chambers, Furniture, at tlid 
Green. 501 Middle ’Turnpike East. 
Open 9 a. m. to 6 p. m., 7:30 p. 
m. to 8:30 p. m.
Phone 7000.

OLD RED Tin B-m, 708 North 
Main street, buys and sells good 
used furniture and antiques. 
Frank Denetle.'''Phone 2-3376.

COMBINATION Bengal gas and 
oil range. Good condition. Call 
8560 between 4 and 0 p. m.

WILL SACRIP’ICE for quick sale 
—moving out of state. Beautiful 
Roper gas range with . heater. 
Lovely Serve! refrigerator. Call 
at 37 Jordt atreet (between Park
er and Woodhridge streets). Do 
not phone.

ELECTRIC Water k«ater. Cbm-1 
pletely Installed in your home. No j 
money down. ’Three years to pay. 
For free estimates phone Mr. 
Brewer, 2-0649.

SAVE UP ’TO 2100 on famous 
Phllco 1950 television, radios, 
radio-phonographs, portable 3- 
way radios. All new and ĝ uaran- 
teed. Krah’s, 367 Main street. 4 
blocks north of Post Office.

A .ONE-ROOM heated fumlahed 
apartment. Apply 10 Depot 
Square, Apartment 4.

FOUR-R(X>M FVmlshetf apart
ment, 193 Adams street. Call 
4735 days or 3597 after 9 p. m.

SUBLET—College professor’s very 
unusual Studio type duplex furn
ished apartment. Completely mod
em. Has everything. Magnificent 
hanging living room, 20x30 feet, 
with view window on lake, Steln- 
Iŝ ay grand piano, fireplace, fine 
r^ord and book collection, elec
tric ’ ’dream’ kitchen with dlah- 
waBber,'calsinatoi, ete. Automa
tic oil-burner, stall shower, new 
luxury beds, aluminum canoe, rose 
gardens. All this and 3 Persian 
cats for 290 monthly to right 
couple. Coventry 7-6677.

FOR RENT—Modem 4-room heal
ed apartment. ’TUe bath wdth 
shower. Garage 205 per month, 
Available July 16. Give full par
ticulars, age, present address 
where employed, references, to 
Box A, Herald.

FOUR ROOM apartment, second 
floor, immediate occupancy, all 
utilities .luralshed, also garage. 
Adults preferred. $85 month. In
quire 1346 Nelpslc Road, East 
Glastonbury.

Basineflfl Ijocstions 
For Kent 64

AIR CONDITIONED OFFICE. 
Orfqrd Building- Apply Mar
low’s.

Hummer Homep for Rent 67

876 Mail^9treet—Est. 1921
Phone 5440 or 5938

Home liatlnga Wanted
VERNON;—Close to hew parkway. 
5-room home, full 'bjrilar with 
furnace, garagi In basement, plot 
of land. Asking $9,odQ. ' Elva 
’Tyler, ,AgenL M incheeter. 2-4469.

ELRO S’TREET. Four room house, 
garage, hot water heat. Immedi
ate occupancy. (?au 5661 for ap
pointment.

DIVISION Street. To settle an es
tate. A remodeled home of 9 
rooms, steam heat with oil burn
er. In very good condition. Price 
211,000. James J. Rohan A Son,' 
Reeiltora. Telephone 7433.

BISSELL STREET
Four family house. ^  wonder

ful Inveetment. Vacancy.

BIDWELL STREET
Seven room single, lot 100 x 

150. Large modem kitchen. Im- 
mediaite occupancy.

OAKLAND STREET
six room 'hlngle, recently reno

vated. Lot 130 X 200. Vacant. 
Bargain at 28.460.

DOVER ROAD
6 room Cape Cod. Extra lava

tory. Vacant. Price for quick sale. 
Must be seen to be appreciated.

CENTER SPRINGS 
REALTY C0<̂

Phone 6988

COVENTRY —Lakevitw Terrace. 
8 rooms year round home, 8 car 
attached, hfwted garage, amcslts 
driveway, hot water circulating 
system oU burner, tankledi tako, 
oak floors, stone fireplace, lot luO 
by 100, near lake. This property 
is In fine shape and ready to move 
Into. If you want a real buy this 
is It, $9,100, direct from -owner, 
Royden F. SiAlth, 33 Hickory 
Drive, Lakevlew Terrace, South 
Coventry, Conn. Tel. Coventry 7- 
6721 or 7-6671.

COVENTRY LAKE Cottages. Sev- 
eral large shore front cottages. 
AH improvements, also others 
near the beach, $8,500 and up. 
John S. BIssell, Realtor, O ost 
street, south Coventry. Phone 
Coventry 7-6628. ̂ _______________ _—-

LOT, Furnished 16-foot tent and 
boat for sale. Andover Lake. Call 
2-4203, or inquire 80 Bigelow 
street.

ANDOVER LAKE Four-room 
pliie panelled waterfrOpt cottage. 
Screened and glassed pOreh, New 
garage. Ebccellent location, good 
swimming facilities. Maddock and 
deVos, Realtors, Hartford. 2-0255. 
Evenings Willlmantlc 3-3446 col
lect or Hartford 6-3538, 8-013^ 
33-1481, 2-9713.

Sulnirhan for Sale 75

’TWO Brown metal beds complete, 
ojie single, one double. Call 5815.

R. C. A. VICTOR radio combina
tion. Good condition, table model. 
Call at 123 Eldridge street.

CXl’TTAGE WITH Boat at Lake 
Mattanawcook, Lincoln, Maine. 
Available July 22 to Aug 6, and 
after Aug. 26, 225 per week.
Telephone 2-4204, or 1075 Middle 
Turnpike, East.

#WO CARPENTERS wanted. Ap- 
ply on Job, Bolton Center Road, 
Bolton.

JOHNSON Outboard motors and 
Dolphin aluminum boata. Capitol 
Equipment Co., 38 Main, Tel. 
7958.

SALES a g e n t . An exceptionally 
fine opportunity exists for a 
Manchester resident to act as 
agent for a Hartford Sales or
ganisation. Previous record of 
successful selling requited. Earn
ing expectancy approximately 
25,000 per year. Car Is necessary 
Write Box Y, Herald. *

FEA'iURINO Guaranteed roofs 
and expert repairs as well as 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your-’’Local Roofer.” Call Cough- 
Ha 7707.Ha î

HeatiiiK—PlambinK 17

THREE MEN WANTED 
RADIO SERVICEMAN — Experi
enced. little television knowli^ge 
APPUANCE SERVICEMAN — 
Experienced. SALESMAN—Appli
ance, television.

Tel. 672—Rockville, da>-8. Or 
•Tel. 3425—Manchester, evenings.,

EDtPERT Repairs and service for 
hot air and forced air furnaces 
—coal, oil or gas fired. T. P. 
A,ltklns. Phone 6793, 6 McCabe 
street.

1939 PONTUC tutfor, 1989 Dodge 
sedan, 1939 Bulek sadan, 1939 
Plymouth tudor. Wrttton guaran
tee. Terma to sulk Oola Motors 
4164.

[ t
BbsIj i m  Service* Ofl«r«l 1*
CONTRACT Grading and aaeavat- 
iag. Soveral types of lou t, ftelS 
otoM u d  fin. M. B. Frahdh. Call 
•180.

PLUMBING And Hearing, special- 
Ixlng In repairs, remodeling, cop
per water piping, hew construc- 
rion. eerimatea given, rime pay
ments arraoged. Edward Johnson. 
Phone 6979 or 5044. ’̂ -'

CARPENTER • Wanted, experlenc 
ed. Call 7270 after 6.

Help Wanted—Male or
Female SV

EFFICIENT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged draUia machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 803 
Oakland street. Phone 6497.

MALE — Female. Improve your 
present Job or prepare for your 
future Job. 400 business. Mill and 
Technical courses. Write for cata
log. International Oorreapondence, 
Schools. H. F. Manlon, Represen; 
tative, 607 Main "treet, Hartford, 
Conn. ^Veteran approved.

OIL BURNER servlca u d  repairs. 
.VU makes oil bumers u d  furn
aces. Eteri V u  Camp. ’Tai. 3-9076.

Muvtn|t-^1
H torat* SO

’THE AUS’FIN A- Cbambera Co., 
local iind long dlotuee moving, 
packing, crating ahd storage, 
Service to all parts of tha O. 8, 
A. u d  Call 5187. HarV
ford 8-1428.

UOHT LOCAL tracking, ash ra- 
aaoval, woodlud cleared U d  un- 
w u ted  tx*es removed with chain 
u w . W. &  Parratt, Jr. Phone 
7808.

' 4 ^ P o c k q r d  ^ d c i i ^ o i i p e
P s e k . S in ito  owneivLow ■iil8flMt.''Pli 
i l t o  for high

130
Tgry reason-

CASHIER W u t'd , one familiar 
with self serve register system 
preferred. State Employment 
Service, Jarvis Building, Main 
street.

Boa to and AcccMoriea 46

FIVE PIECE Kitchen set. Call 
6381. _____________

CLEANING Out attic or cellar? 
Til buy your unwanted furniture, 
china, glassware, etc. Trading 
Post, 17 Maple street Phone 2- 
1089. _____________

WE BUY u d  sell good uaed lurnl- 
ture. combination rugea, gM{ 
rangee and heaters Jones Furni
ture Store, 86 Oak Phone 2-1041.1

COVENTRY TAKE waterfront, 
four large rooms, private beach, 
fireplace, flush toilet, electric 
kitchen, screened porch, dock, 
boat. July 8 to 29. Available Aug. 
26 on. Call Willlmantlc 698J1/*

COVENTRY LAKE, wateffront. 
Four large rooms, screened porch, 
electric kitchen, flushytollet, fire
place. private beach/boat, dock. 
Weekly July 8th through July 29. 
Coventry 7-6672.  ̂^

y -

8 ROOM Single./ Approximately 
120 years old. pH hot water heat, 
coppe* plumbing, modem kitch
en, original floors and latches. 
Price 218.'200 Includes several 
pieces pf furniture u d  antiques. 
BusImss possibility. Large bam. 
Approximately 1 acre. Elva 
Tyler, Agent, Manchester 2-4469.

92 HOLLIS’TER STREET. Just 
completed, new five-room single, 
not in a development. Price 211.- 
75c. Owner will be on premises [, 5329.

acres, garage, I 
- en ^op. One of 

dentlal sectio: 
pdo. Phone

ge barn, chlck- 
olton'a best reai- 
Full price 214,- 

nchester 7728 or

Wanted to Kent
— 7 ’ -̂----------------

NEED

6X

COUPLE 
rent. ’7̂ 1. 4602.

apartment or
NEVv a n d  used outboard motors , ________
and outboard boats. MArlhe glue, I CROSLEY Shelvadof. the refrigM- ANTED— Preferably 4 or 5
paints and hardware. Outboards 
repaired. McIntosh' Boat Cb., 
north end Purnell jParklng Place. 
Phone 2-3102

Diamond#—Watchf 
J ^ e lr jr 48

LEONARD W, YOST. Jeweler 
Repall 8. tedjusta watches expert-1 
ly. Reasonable prices. Open dally, 
Thursday evpntngs. 129 Spruce] 
street. Phone 2-4387.

Garden—1< a m —Dairy 
Prodacto 50

PICK YOUR own strawberries. 
Pathfinders, 25c basket. Victor 1 
Morra Farm. Bring containers. 
Clark Road, Bolton Center, Bol- j 
ton.

ator with the extra space In the 
door, not on the floor. See the 
"custom” 9 cubic foot model now.
With your purchase of this re-/ 
frlgerator you will receive a u -  
tlonally advertised food 
with grinding u d  Juicing atUch- 
ments, free. ’This offer te for a 
limited time only. Drive out to 
Suburban Sales, CarteC street,
Bolton. 1 mile from Hlghlud i —— ;--------, , _____
street. Open ’TuesWy, Thursday Businegg Property for Sate
and Friday eveniijgs. Phonf 7519. | STA’TION u d  building, iu lt

able for restaurut, s t ^  or I 
home located on main hiteraec- 
tlon Somers u d  Crystkl lAke 
roads. Owner called- ow  of state. 
No reasonable offer rtfused. Tele-1 
phono 6770.

BEa^TON STREET.- Direct ftom 
Owner, completely modeyhlzed 
full two-story 6 rooms plus one 
on third floor. Extra lapge living 
room with fireplace. DU. steam 
heat, continuous hot water, wired 
for electric stove, lot ĝe yard with 
fireplace, .p.lcnlc, table, two-car 
garage!' 'onieittq' drive, screened 
porch. Phone 8812 after 6,

WOODBRIDGfe Street. Two-fx 
ily home, g  rooms on each «de. 
New hearing system. Everj^lng 
modem/'Vacucy on owner’/  side. 
Full price, 212,600. T  J. C ^ k ett, 
Broker. Phone 6416.

/

PICK YOUR own strawberries, 20c.| 
'»  quart. Bring own containers. 
81 Lake street. Tel. 3539.

RUST COLORED davenport. Ex
cellent cohdlflbn, occasional chair, I 
drop leaf kitchen table u d  chairs. | 
Phone 7090. ______________ _

NEED ’TO Heat u d  cook? Com
bination gu -oll ru ge . Very c le u  j 
and dependable operation. In
quire 60 Lockwood, Just off Broad 
street. Phone 2-3069.

SPECIAL. Held over for one more 
.week. With each new 1950, 9 cubic 
foot custom model Croaley Shelva-

rp^ms unfurnlilied by mother u d  
aon. Both working. Good refer
ences. Phone 2-1668 uyOme.

4, 6, 6 UNFU»'~N18HED iwms.
Veteru, -Iniuruc# clerk, wUe. I , _______
two sons. Wm. Snlgg, ® ^ ^ ® ’ |6-r 60M  Colonial with/' enclosed 
Andover. Phone collect 2887W4. ,t,„porch. Fireplace. ,011 burner. 
New London 2-7128. | yenetlu blinds, storm windows

and screena, garage/House needs 
paint and paper. Oymere are mov
ing u d  are offering this at a 
greatly reduced/ price. T. J. 
Crocke't,, Brokw. Phone 5416.

FOR SAUS—Beauty ihop, air-con. 
dltlonad. Pries ̂ asonable. Etecel- 

.lent location./WIU •acriflee. De- 
tails write Bidx T> Herald.

Kama aiM IjRmI ff*F Sola 71

ST. JOHli Striet. 6-room bunga- 
low, enejosra front and rear 
porches. Ouage. well ludacaped, 
close to school, bus u ^  shopping. 
30-day occupancy. Price reason
able. 21/ 500. Phbne 7728 or 5329. 
Brae-wrn, ,

SIX R i^M  Single, oil heat, auto- 
matlc hot water, excellent condi
tion. Asking 29.800. Manchester 
2-1144.

STRAWBERRIES. Pick your own. I 
25c quart. Bring containers. Good 
picking, across from Pesce’s gas I 
Btationi Route 85, Bolton. Robert | 
Lodi.

Sitoattema Wanted—
Female S8

GIRL DESIRES typing at hqme. 
Phone 7905,

Sltoationa Wanted—
Mate n

RELIABLE CbUega graduate, da- 
alrea part time m uual labdr, pro- 
•erably outride. Varied «p s r i-  
u ce . Box Z, Herald. Pbona 2-3775

Doga Birffa. Pete '41

V- ■
rnaa §• $ »

OTLLtEB, A.K.C. Five montha old. 
male u d  female. HaaUtifully 
mariiad. E. F. Von Ecker, 609 
K euey otraat-.Phone 3376/

PERSIAN Kltteno. Lovely bUek 
(emala,, four montha. Hudspma, 
Blue Tdbby, mala, U  montha. 
CtovantrT 7-W77.

BOXER Pupa, time paymenta. Dot- 
ens to chocs# from. Ehcce^tenally 
fine D u e  pups aUu. Great Dane 
and BoxHr Fatm\at Wrnon. Tel: 
RockvlUa 1992-J8.

TRANSPLANTED Tomato p luU , 
peppers celery, ngg' P.lUt, cab-J 
bage, Mtera, rinnlas, salvia, agsr-1 
atum, snap dragona, marigolds, 
petunias, calendulas, errutums. 
Odermun’s Greenhause. 6041 
Parker street.

FREEZING u d  ' cau liig  atraw-| 
berries,'30c quart.'bring contain
ers Richard Cobb, 224 Hlllstown 
Road,

STRAWBERRIES. Pick your own 
30c quart. . Pasqualint ^Farm, 
Avery atreet, Wapplng.

STRAWBERRIES, pick your own, 
bring own containara, 30e quart. I 
O. Paruchlo, Route 44A, North | 
Covutry.

STRAWBERRIES. Pick your own. 
Very good , picking. Brbhdolol 
Farm, Bfandy atreet, Boltmi.

PICK YOUR own strawbarries. 
20c quart, at Rbbotto's, Birch 
Mountain Road. Bring containara.

STRAWBERRIES. Pick your own, 
^  quart Bring containers. 
Adults miy. New bed. Wilcox, 472 
Keeney atreet

BTRAWBERRIES — Pibk yourl 
own, 30c quart Bring ccntalnen.l 
Frank P luo, - P lu o  Place,, off] 
Proapeot atreet.'

STRAWJBERRlEs7Picfc^U,r b\vn,
20c quart Excellent picking at

dor refrigerator purchued this I ty~>i j . s >m COUNTY. ESfcaptlonal I MANCHESTER — Several new 
week, we win give a natlonriIy| dairy u d  poultry farmal quality homes under con-

Hated, from 8 to 200 acrea. aee' -  ------------
aiKbafora you buy. Wallea Agen
cy, Coventry. Tel. Coventry 7- 
■’82 or 7-6715.

advertlaed food mixer with grtad- 
JUiCIngIng u d  Juteing attachmenU free. 

Drive out to Suburban Salea, Car
ter atreet, Bolton. One mile front 
Hlghlud atreet. Open Tueaday, 

. Ylmraday and Friday ayaningiri 
Phone 7519. ‘ '

structlon. One will be ready aqpn. 
Price 210,300 to 317,500. M uebei- 
ter 3683.

HbimM for Sato

MactilaaiY aad Toola M
POWER -Lawn., mowara, garOu 
tractora, Johnson’s outboards, 
Diaston chain aawa air cooled an
ginas, ate. O u ’t make a mlataka. 
buy your equipnrant wbarc tha 
guarutee la badeed by authorla-

with cxpudabla upotaira, in 
locaUons U d  araU construct-- 

ad. For particular-! piaaaa phone 
DouflM Bluchard, Real EaUta 
Servlca, M ucherier 5447,

Sd aarvlce u o  2$ year* of know jFO im  ROOM' tingk, fuU baaa- 
bow. Come In ^ d  look, aroua«L| ment ufbm atie hot w a^,^atom

NElAR CHESTNUT atreet Good 
alx. room ringle, 4 down, 3 up 
Furnnee heat Priced-at 38,900 
Call Howard R. Haatinga. 2-1107 

,for appointment.
Inga available now of-four rooms I m  # Mr«HicaTER—̂  finished rooms,

I a r e  y o u  Looking for a b ru d  
new home? M u y  desirable Hat

Wa would Ilka to; oerva you- Open 
Sat. aftaraoons, aad— Auiaday 
avanlngs until July lo t  Capitol 
Equlpmrat 38 Mataratreat Tat 
7958.

ROTb’TILLER for hire. No gardaaj 
or lawn too amai: or luge. Man*] 
cheater 6144. Hartford 8-7183.

CLETKAC HG. EN, CatarpUlu 
22,'Cletrac with bulldoxst. Salac-' 
tlon of used plows.-barrows, spa- 
cial on naw mqpntad -mowara for 
Fords, u d - Ferguson. Dublin 
Trutor COhv North Windham 
Road, WiUimutlo,

Ronma Witlioal Bnard 59

FOR RENT— Room In privaU 
family, all modern eonvulancse. 
'Talephhne 7365.

windows u d  doors, Inlajd Un- 
olaum. eosiiMtinn. Petes
28,280. Phone 3-1758.

BUNGALOW—5 rooms, 8 down 
u d  3 bedrooms up. Warm air 
h u t  with oU burner. . A quiet 
neighborhood Juat off a  mate 
highway. Lot 100 f r u t  by 128 
daap. Jamas J. R oh u  and Son, 
Realtors. Phona 7433.

te excellent condition, fireplace, 
screens, storm windows u d  doors, 

• vary .-c'onvanlentiy" located. Ap
proximately 32,000 cash required, 
baluce by monthly payments, 30- 
day occupuiar. Alice Clampet 
Agency. Tel 409J, 2-0880, Mr. Mit
ten 6930, Mrs. Wagner 2-0028,

Lota for Sate
La k e  CHAFFEB—Lota for aala. 

WUl aeU Mir together, approxl- 
mately''mu % 350. Suitable for 
large cottage. Phona 6716. Will 
•bdw.
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S e n M  A n d  

N o n s e n s e

Skip the Detalto
My friend, I'm glad you found de

light
in taking te a ehow last night. 
But all the aame Td rather net 
Be made to Ilatan to Ito plot.

Richard J. Whaaler.

Invited hie 
to have - a

MacGregor had 
friend MuPharoon 
drink.

BacGregor—Say when.
MaePherson waa atlent, ' Cau

tiously MacGregor poured out nn  
other drop, u d  there .Uru rilenoa 
again.

MacGregor—Did you haari about 
the fire at tha mill?

IjfacPheraon—2iTien T
MacGregor put the bottle dowi 

with a sigh of relief.

Lafa An Oraw^Bi 
(This Weak)

It um arii^ uh^to li 
weak that the atinple act 
teg Involves glguUc 

«aure 
ru or bl 

whisker.

in# invuivOT
florca. The nrSi 
edge of m  r 
cula off,a  whi
aUe batauoa the
la so/4ll^t, la 
five tons per

/

teat 
ehav-

physical 
at tha 

when it 
notice-

of contact 
equal to

Inch.

dUaan-^I'v/ nothing—and my 
watch hks ojfiy sentimental value.

Bandit—Fork It over.I feel Ilka 
a good ciy*. anyway.

Miaa Mdbra—Aren’t some of the 
hate woman w au  absurdT 
. Mlap Catty—Yea, u d  yet whan 

some people put them en they do 
look ao appropriate. .

Contentment la the, atate' of be
ing oattafled With tha things one 
has until one e u  get more and 
batter

Dr. ’Tua Sbargorowska was/One 
of tha origteatera of tha Huraw 

.shorthand system. . nam e/ that 
long would at least provida'the in
centive.

,er—I would like a straw 
with tola lemonade.

Walter (who waa hard of hear
in g /-H ey ?

dy—No; atraw.

/  A man may fall several timea, 
'bu t he isn't a failure until he 

starts saying somebody pushed 
him.”

Passenger—Have I time to say
good-bye to my wife?

Porter—I don't know, sir, how 
long have you« been married ?

,  One of the most disturbing 
things In the administration of 
Justice today la the tendency to ac
cept drunkennesa as u  excuse for 
crime. In crimes of violenca espsc- 
lally, but Judgsa and Juriss appear 
willing to acquit u  offender, or 
let him off with light sentences, 
simply because he waa under the 
influence of liquor at the time.

Mistress—You wilt out u d  roll 
the lawn, weed the gravel path 
pot some chryauthemums. plant 
all those rose bushes, clean out 
the greenhouse, u d . see to the 
heating Apparatus, u d —

Nsw Gardner -r- tSxcuss ms. 
madam, but la this a day’s work or 
a five-year p lu  T

Wife (at bathroom door)—Din- 
Mc'a ^n the table, John< Hurry 
■ihd finish your bath.

Huabud—Coming, daarl Juat
one more itonaa u d  I'm through.-

Poker Player—You ahovid wor- 
ry If you coma home lata. You’re 
king te your own home, aren’t 
you?

Hsnpack—Yea, but thara’a al
ways a lady te waiting.

Uncle—And What are you go
ing to be when you grow up. Fred
dy ?

Freddy—I’m goteg to ha a phll- 
uthroptot; thOM people always 
seam to have such a lot of money.

Definition of the modern home; 
A place to live where n awUoh reg
ulates everything except tha chil
dren, as given the Stratford 
Beacon-Herald.

M u —So you had'a Chuca to 
sea tha king’s palace in England,' 
ah? What did you think of It 

Neighbor—Well, after saateg 
our own movie houses, filling ata- 
tions u d  hot-dog etude, It isn't 
very Impressive.

Rodney (after being at Sunday 
SohooD—Say, dad, our lesson told 
about the evil opirtta antering the 
awina.
'  Father—Yes, aon. IVhat do you 
wish to know?

Rodney—Was that the way they 
got tha first deviled ham ?

’The profaosor .rappSd an hts 
deak u d  ahouted—

Professor- Gentleman-order! 
Entire Class—Beer I

Inspector Don’t yon .know you 
e u 't  sell Ilfs Insurance without a 
llcansa ? .

Salesman — 1 knew I wasn’t 
.selling any, but I didn’t know the 
reason.

TININKHVlhUK KOI.KS

Black—Where la that bsautlhil 
euary bird, of yours that used to 
sing so clearly and sweetly?

Brown—I had to sell him. My 
son left tha cage on the radio set 
and he learned static.

Walter—These are the best eggs
ws have had for years?

Dinar- Well, bring me some you 
haven't had so long.

MK^KRY FINN

ADORABLE Yeai round cottage, 
at a' sâ î-lhce. Adjacent to Coven- , , 
try Lake. 2 bedrooms, full bath 
and shower, large living roon^ 
fireplace, cabinet kitchen, dining 
room. Combination large /-ell 
shrubbed lot, 1 car garage.- Two 
short blocks to\new school:' Own
ers moving Immediately to new 
home fn Manchester. Call Coven, 
try 7-7586.

COVENTRY l a k e . WC have four 
year-around good quality homes 
on this lake all with imchediate 
occupancy 'u d  priced for quick 
sale. Sec/these today. Itenry Es- 
cott Agency. Muchester 3683.

COVENTRY—High elevation over- 
Ipokthg lake. 8-rooms, yt^r round, .
2 complete baths, fireplkce, oil 
heat, front porch, sundeck. Built 
1941. Lot 100’ X 100’ Asking 29.- /
800. Elva Tyler Agent Muches- / 
ter 2-4469. _______  /

BOLTON—Modern homo In coW -- 
try with approximately 8 a ^ s  
land. Priced for quick sale. H/hry 
Elscott Agency. Manche8ter/3683.

...................  ' ■■ I I.. ■■ .■i~
BOLTON—A new 4-room/house. 
Just being completed. l /r g e  lot, 
full basement, oil hot wAter heat.
T. J. Crockett, Broker. Phone 
5416._________ '

BOLTON—6-room /year around 
country home. La/ge frontage. 9

NO! DIDN'T HE 
TELL  you  

6UYS?

EURErMEXfCOCITY/ 
W C'M M l CONNMlEEr 

IN FRISCO>0N
labor  day/ but 

rve  BEEN HOPIN'HE 
MIGHT'VE CHANGED HIS 
MIND-ANPBELAYIN' 
LOW AROUND HERE/

Dead '^nd! LANK LEUNARD

<

y]

'-A N D  AFTER THE 
LETTER CAME, HE 
LEFT RIGHT AWAY/
I JUST HAPPENED TD 
NOTICE THE POSTMARK/
1 FIGURED IT WAS PROM 
HIS W IFE-IT  LOOKED LIKE 
A DAME'S HANDWRITIN'/

GERTIE WAS 
HERE WITH HIM/ 

THEY HAD AN 
APARTM ENT 
ON THE SOUTH 
SIDE/ITOOUL0FT 

HAVE BEEN

y j

FUNNY BUSINESS BY UEKSUBERGBR

6 l L L > * \ s / b > ^ T L K

^ B Y  r O N T A IN l f O l K S -
'1

w

BUI > BUNNY Bum'S AND HER RUblHEH Ho Hum BY E D G A R  M A RTIN
REALLY TAKIN' THIS 

FCRLITSNCSG STUFF 
SERIOUS, HUM, POC?

7-i

Willimaiiflc. Colonial home, all 
improi’cments. Sacrifice sale. Also 
other / t o  6 roonl homes In Coy- 
entry/ind Andover. John S. Bls- 
SeH,/Realtor, Crosa street. South 
Coventry. Phoiie Coventry 7-6828.

COUNTRY HOMES — Colonial 
/with old features, 9 'rooms. Im
provements, acreage, near Park
way; 5 room home (3 bedrooms), 
knotty pine living room, several 
lota, garage; modern home, lovely 
view, convenient to lake, bps u d  
stores, owner sacrificing; delight
ful new 4 room home, steam heat; 
2-car garage, cottage, on bus 
line; prices reduced. Welles Agen
cy, Coventry. Tel. Coventry 7- 
6872 or r-6T16.

W anted— Real E state 77
CONSIDERING SELLING 

YOUR p r o p e r t y ^ 
Without obligation to yod.^we 

will appraise or make you a cash 
offer for property. See us before 
you sell. ► -

Phone 7728 Or 6273 
b r Xe -b u r n  r e a l t y

THINKING OF Selling? We heed 
4 to ^'toom housea. Buyers wait
ing. Quick resulU. Call Suburbu 
Realty Co., Realtors. Phone 5440.

BONA FIDE buyers are waiting 
for the following homes. Larger 3 
beitoiom home, te good condition 
u d  moderately priced. Four room 
ktegle on East side, near bus line, 
duplex or two-tamlly home with 
central location. Please phone 
Douglas Bluchard, Real Estate 
Sendee. 5447. .

O ’ N e i i r s  D e b u t  

W a s  N o  P i c n i c

ARB y o u  PONG ANVtHIN*; 
FOR point.*

WEEK? J

SID E  G L .V M  hSV

**Tha wifa inaittad on a braazawayr*

RY bALBRAITH

w a *  4Kl\TE A

AVL RVGWt ? 
6CR OMIW

YVRST 0\GF#?0\WIVBttSt ?

RtMBMBBR MOW t  NEVIR 
W0RS«P ABOUT WOMEN 
HAVIN* r  CTAND UP ON

H tM  K\«y OCR OVV 
WhTH A Vy\W\HU»A 
CN

GCR A  O K tl 
•WMtt 'RXk

-IK 9U C M .O  I
-to

COV\%.

V

A LL E Y  UUP
ABOJT

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

Girl MlaAing BY V . t .  H A M LIN  i
I TELL

b, Tlf^-'MAOHINE
electrical  ;

ill.

7

r-s.

FREI h l  Kh A M I Ill's I-IMF

L

■|. ssaaaMT.aar./'r *r-F

Du p l e x  6-6, 73-75 Fosur strMt.
vacancy July Inquire .89 Foa- 
ter gtroat

PINE ACaUBS T arra« flUtlon. 4- 
room olngte, uJtalabtd upstairs. 
Oil hot water hast, tlla bath. Situ
ated on a nice corner lo t  T. J. 
C r t^ t t , Broker. Phona 5416.

Eugene GAgllardone Farm, South 1 COMFORTABLE room for refit 
Bolton. J for one or two persons. Call 8906,

»T  JOHN S t m t  6-room hotm, 
three large bedrooms, plenty 
closet apace, garage, two glasaed 
In' aun porches.. Beautiful land-

Resort Property for Sale 74
COVENTRY LAKE— Waterfront 
u d  other cottagas, from $1,500 
u d  up, pricea reduced. IJsttegi  
needed. Welles Agency. Coventry 
■Tel. Coventry 7-6782-$r 7-8715.

1 Water.a NDOVDA l a k e —4-ft»m 
fhrat cottage, completoly furnlah-

Kew York, July 1—(A>)^Nobody ■' 
could have a much more success
ful debut than Jovial Steve 
O’NelU’a flrat few daya as Red 
Sox muaget- - . . and Steve mus^ 
get a chucklo If he remember* to  
contrast It with Ws debut to or
ganised baseball nearly 40: years 
ago . . .  Steve had the distinction 
o f being arrested for playing ball 
on Sunday he even had a chance 
to get into a game . . • Lawrence 
J. Sklddy of The Syracuse HeraMc 
Jouriial dug up the story. It hap
pened July 17, 1910, to Elmira, N. 
Y ,  where at that Ume Sunday 
baseball was an offense instead of 
a doiibeheader . . . Steve. Just 19. 
Iiad pei'suaddd his brother Mike to 
give him a trial with the Elmira 
Mew York> - SUIto League Caub. 
While the teama were warming up 
befora the game, the sheriff and a 
coupla ,of deputlea turned up and 
pinched four Elmira playere, in
cluding young CNeUL They were 
freed four daya later* u d  Steve 
caught hU first game the follow
ing afternoon. .* i

FoBsy Qoaatlon j 
• TVhy Is It- that Ijaseball f u l  i 
keep teUUng abo'.e' the rabbit liall

*'Th8y’ra incraatHig Di* national dabt by $15,000,000 
a day— but why make me pay for it by outtine down my 

, mall dalivarlea?V ,*'
U U 'l UUK WAY HI I K WILLIAMS

ed. Large, acreen^ pOich. Price 
reduced (or quick-sale. Immedi 
ate possestlon. Maddock and de-
Vos, Realtors. Hartford. 2-0255 — . -  .u »
evenings. WiUlmantlc 3-3446 olt these days when they very seldom

see a plaver who ia out bv a hare ̂ 7-f JMiMiAiAata
NOTBOpM

This is RjN.taeowse! Too BAD we OMuy oo, 
AS FAR AStAKeViLLt/

WUat oo 
100 meam, 
TOO BAOr 
lO C T  OFF 

THeRE.YX)/

Gone/But Not Forgotten
CbRoer this_ freoxes 
ouv. Jl.JUNE/ (XI10UDJINIC
HE'S WOBRYIN&- / ------------
ABOUT T(t30? (  I

-__,r.

y  KNOW, I BET
JUNE'S FORGOrrtN 
MC ALREAOr

'•s’, I**1AM9YGA
HY MKRKtI.I C  BI.OSSEB

I I wIltmP '
TUM ONE9 
KIND OP.
CUTE.' 

aJSTib KCCP N

GuMuea,
1 '

M|s«r—

PRI.-m 11.1.a  > PtlP
'/  HAZEL. WHEN VOU Cy.) 
SHOPPING WILL YOU BliV

COFft. I9M BY MKA tfBViCC INC T M RtCs
TheWoniun’s Angle

I M SORRY, 
DEAR! I VS/ONTT 
NEED TO GO 
SHOPPINCi!

&POMPHf I’LL HAVE 
TO GO MYSELF! r-'

IIY AL'VJKHHLBB
7and w hile  'k xT R i T w esa

WILL >OU GET BREAD, FOUR 
LAMB '---------- -------------

c;/.-:. It; • r . 1 tzr.vi!-. irie. T. m. MS u. t. MT.err. • VIC FLINT A Harry Call BV MU!HABL U*MAM.BY ANDJIALFB LANN
T' '{y

“ — and any of us could ba praaldant! What more proof do 
you want of .tha shape tha country'a In7”

u u r  b o a r d in g  HUUSB with MAJUK HOOPLB

''vimAT AR£ vooV m  to a scwxjN  
GOING TO DO WITH ITHAT'll TEACH ME 
VOueSElFBACK IN HOW TO FORGET 
THECITY, BOBBY? A  ABOUT VOO.

w r « e  A  , 
C Q M M inee 
Af^YaifJTeOTD 
ELIMIMATE T 
FROG-CROAKlflG 

FBCMTMe 
AMERICAN HOME . 
DOWEGETGOM&, 
GtBEP OR RAP' 
1H £ 6 A m  
MOOR.
>n\a
TOR

EH? HOVd'GTMAT? 
-~-FAW.'f m  MERELV 
FREGHENIN6 UP AW MOlCE 
TO INGPIRE M.V VOCAL. < 
PUPILS/— . ARC VDOR 

:iENCEa 
-o o h in r v o o  

■ AY0THBR6 
, ITHEIR.,

LITTLE 0146*
STO!--------------

. I, ■!. . . yi

U e ;
But A LULLABV «

WASiHxiftHS

EXCEPT RUT 
D FLUNK THE 

COUBSVAIEC..

u

'y o u  SAY YOUR NAMi 
»  aiNT ANOYQim aoT 
10 GET A  MESSAGE 
TO MR. ALEC STEEL 
BEFORE THE TRAIN puasour? here, let
ME WRITE

IT WARMP «4B HEAier TO I 
INTO a OLD OHinUATE MOT'S 
bONB ad HANDSOME BY

HOW n o 
VOU PIMP ^ 
MEiDNWaONf 
WHY ARE you

Over "rhe BAnrel B T _ L B a m  n i B N I N  j
lAIMTOMTDIMlICCTVOUCBinpNIMO^

gmaa o io a iT t 
wavzknow,u m >x

SAi3
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AImwî ow® Heard Along M m  Street
m  • ’’d o *  ^

_ _ _  jm m . tai t r f l »u  to
•.Itoportk . •

' i t a .  M m  0 « n ^  •< linden 
and M n . Hardball Toung 

aliaat M t  today tm  
n itM Tin i ■• c ,  Wbara they wlU 
S S t r iS S ly a a ^  Mra, Oormw. 
S r M S i e t m e  they wlU atop for
i ^ 5 £  to WaaWngtoi^
P . f t^ n ^ ^ a a p a c t  to ba abaent

<1 b OBMordla Baniinary chonu 
i l 3 b  <OT tba IntarMWonal
T ir tb iT O T ^ ^ ' Sundaya, win 
SJ^STattata l High 
t g g jC  tMe aranlng at •  «  clock, 
■ id  anyana Intareated wlU ba wal-

M ory bowra In Canter Park wUl 
ba aOBttnnad on Wadnaaday morn- 
inna at 10:80. I f  tba weather la 
nS ty  they wUl be held to t ^  
chM an ’a room o f the Mary Ow-
S y B W .  teat t o "

Manned for pra-achool M d 
t r a t g r ^ a  chlltean. a l th ^ h  oth- 
art will ba welooma. The iM t 
(ovr. July 10-Auguat » , for Ijadea 
two to tea. A  fair number of alo

o f the aver popular plonwr 
I wOl be told by the rtU- 

n*8 librarian, Mlaa Marlon 
Jaaaaman. t

,4iMi fut SoiM of Monche$tor*$ Stdo StreetSt Too

It '

Mirrl-Woda o f the Second Con  ̂
arMatlonal church antertolned 
twenty boya and glrla from the T<n- 
Wfin county home to Vernon, with 
n Mcnic at Columbia Lake thia 
m m Ii, t t  w u  the fourth ftnnuui 
■ffatr of, the kind they have ar- 
fanged for thaaa children. They 

• a grant time with outdoor 
Bpoita on both the grounda and 
lake, which gave them a bearty 
anpotita for the roaatad Frank 
fartarn, -aalada and other good 
thtoga provided for them.

JO AN N
Roador and Advisor

AdrlMMian Affalnof Ltfd 

R M ui^  ConMcntial 

lu x  Aan 8i„ Off Main St. 

TsL t*lS70, Hartford

What la thla thing called-. 
aportaman^pT Sometlmea ItO; 
hard to figure out, -but here are a 
couple o f atorlea on the aubject to 
direct contract to one another.

Several yeara ago 
Harvard came up for their bitter 
traditional battle to football. 
Deapite a aevere injury, the Har
vard quarterback waa determined 
to flnlah the aeaaon agalnat Yale. 
NuturftUyt tho- YoJ® footbAiior* 
decided If they could hit thla atar 
quarterback often and hard 
enough, he would aoon be out of 
the game, leaving Harvard \^th- 
out ita atar player to apearhead 
the attack. But, before the g ^ e ,  
the Yale coach threatened to kick 
off the team any ^Me h im  who 
hit the Harvard atar 
upon, the quarterback led hla Uatn 
to a victory over Yale. Good 
iportamanahlpT

BUI Stem often tella the atory 
about two college teama on we 
Padfle coaat ®«ema one of We 
teama queationed We eligibility 
of a player on We other team. 
They brought It up at game time, 
and in order not to 'te l^ ^  We 
game or cause any hard feelings, 
U>B coach substituted We player 
wlW a youngster who went on to 
take We opening kick-off and run 
■it back for a 105 yards touch
down. This last minute mib play
ed We full game, leading hla Warn 
to a convincing victory. Good 
sportsmanship?

shove It into We bottle and let It 
grow In there: ,Wlien It fills the 
bottle separate it. from We stem.

{joodneas knows. Were are many 
ways of making money easy. Wit
ness the advertisement a man In 
We Mlddleweat Inserted In a news
paper asking people to send |1 im- 
m ^ a U ly  to him. ‘This Is your last 
chance” he warned and thousands 
of dollars fell Into hla lap. Not one 
of We senders had We vaguest 
Idea what We dollar was for.

Of course. We.classic was We 
man who promised to send a steel 
engraving of George Washington 
for 25 cenU. Again Wousanda 
sent to Weir money and received 
a postage stamp.

A ll Wls brings us up to We cur 
rant Issue of a national magaslne 
where we find W l s  advertisement: 

Amaalng! Put large cucumber 
inside small necked bottle. JnstruC' 
tlona 60c.

For 60 cents you get the start 
ling InformaUon Wat every kid In 
Wls area knows. Just put We bot
tle among your, cucumber plants 
In the garden. When one starts 
to grow on the edge of a ■ vine

There la a certain merit In all 
of the arguments concerning We 
development of We Town of Man
chester. There Is much to be said 
about the neec. for more Industry 
here and more business, even as 
Were la a strong argument fbr We 
keeping of Manchester as a resi
dential town. There Is sense found 
In all opinions. The-need la to sift 
out We facts from We mere opin
ions and assertions and proceed 
from there.

This Job a development commla- 
sloW might do. - '   ̂ y  .

However, We main supporters of 
a development commlssldn. It 
seems to us, are a bit onT-slded In 
We way Wey base a need for such 
a group on a csdl to  "open up 
Manchester" to progress.

To say Wat some of We pro
gressives" and "conservatives 
are fuU of enWuslasm Is not
enough. , .

Some of Wem are going on dis
torted facts.

For Instance, We claim has been 
heard Wat Manchester, as a gen. 
eral Wing, has allotted Its out-of 
tlK-way lands to industry. This 
Isn’t exactly so, as no one has ever 
yet been asked to give a new In
dustry of substantial type a loca
tion here. .. »

Again, It has been feared Wat 
Industry would harm residential 
zones or would affect property 
values.

We can only point out Wat 
C3>eney BrdWers. Case BroWers. 
the Rogers corporation, to men 
Uon only a few, are to We heart 
of residential sones or areas and 
that the town hasn’t thereby fallen 
apart.

pwk it  JuM thjiik of bow It la only 
costing you a panny for 12 min
utes for all of that car while It Is 
jian costing your buddy on a bi
cycle a penny for the same lengW 
of time but for..inuch less space.

Better stUl. get a hay wagon. 
You can have a car too. but Just 
save We hay wagon (filled, Wat 
is) for your Main street shopping, 
trips. ’Then you can readily flUn 
Wat parking space, right out/to 
We white lines, and r e a ll j^ g e t  
your money’s worW.

AM ESITE' DRIVEWAYS
•  REDUCED RATES
•  GRADD^G FREE
•  POWER ROLLER USED
•  IREE ESTIMATES
•  TIME PAYBIENTS
•  SAVE 10% FOR CASH

SINCE 1920 
WORK

GUARANTEED
CALL - 

MANCHESTER 
7691

SAVE WITH

DeMAIO BROTHERS
ObB Haw — wa FareoMlly Sapervlse AB Workl

BEfli Ob IbiM D

Turnpike Auto Body Works
IM  MIDDLE TURNPIKE PHONE 7043

Mediaiiical*and Auto Body Repairing 

Painting, Prompt Service 

Written Guarantee Terms

When does sh expsnslve umou_ 
sine and a bicycle coet We same?

When they’re taking up a park
ing apace Wat U guarded by a 
metef. . . . .

Makea no difference wheWer 
you’re driving a Ford or a Cadil
lac, a motorcycle or a bycycle-- 
If you park,Wem in a metered 
space you have to pay. Because 
you’re taking up a parking area 
Wat could ordinarily be used to 
park a car or truck.

Purpoae of We metera la to pro
vide bigger turnover of vehlclea In 
parking spacea and W ^  -actually 
provide more etalle. Feople that 
used to park on Mato atreet all 
day Juit don’t do It any more and 
Wat many more spacea are made 
available for ehpppera and people 
on Main atreet.

So if you want to get your ,mon- 
ey’e worW, buy ae big a car as 
you can afford. A"*! "'***'' y®**

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED _ 
24-HOUR SERVICE 

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

The proprietor of ^-Maln street 
restaurant and one-xlf hie regular 
customers were atandlng In the 
front Window oj Ihe establishment 
early this week laughing at We 
"poor suckpr*’ who had left hie car 
perked overtime. One of Man- 
chestei>4j finest was busily filling 
out â  ticket.

When We policeman moved off. 
the customer suddenly stopped 
laughing. He realized that It was 
his own car.

The strawberry season may- 
have been late Wle year but We 
berries are lasting Into July. Sel
dom can one find a berry to We 
markets on We FourW. 'Ibe 
strawberry feeUval period U at 
an end also. Practically all We 
churches In and around Manche^ 
ter have had a money-making af
fair featuring Wese popular ber
ries. We know o f two churches 
out of town where Wey have dls 
continued serving a full meal be
fore We dessert and It takes 
well.

There Is quite a difference of 
opinion about shortcake. Some 
like We eweet variety w t^  regu
lation cake, bought or Jjaked at 
home. ’The Shortcake » f  We long 
ago. "Vvas made to oblong aec- 
ttona, about We thlckneaa of the 
ordinary biscuit. The lower layer 
waa well buttered/and We top one 
easily remoyed. /BoW were loaded 
wiW swaeiene^ strawberriea. We 
larger ohea sHced, and the top 
layer covered with whipped 
cream. When, It waa brought to 
We Ubie on a large platter Were 
were aqu^ala of delight from the 
klddiea./And very Httle elee was 
served 'wlW We meal.

Two or Wree men we know 
were dlecusslng shortcake We 
other night. One said We way he 
liked It beat was to have We low- 
Jr layer covered wlW cooked and 
sweeUned » berries, strawberry 
Jam in fact; while anoWer eald 
he preferr^  We old-fashioned 
shortcake, the berries unsweeten
ed, and with Just plain, rich milk, 
but Wat didn’t appeal to his hear
ers.

S av in g89 Lcrnn  
Makes Report

Loeal Association Dc^ 
dares Dividend, Lists 
Gain in Assets

lit meattog of We «#- 
■nchester SavingB and 
atlon. Incorporated, a

A t a recent
rectors of Mshl---------------- - -
Loan Aaaoclatlon, Incorporated, -  
dividend at .the rate of Wree (3) 
per cent pSr annum waa declared 
to Shar^oldera of record for the 
ato moptha phriod ending Jime SO, 
1 ^ ,  and payable'July 1, 1650.

l i ie  Manchester tevlnge and 
Loan Association, Inc., reports a 
gain in assets .for the last six 
months of approximately 8360,000 
and a gaih in assets over June, 
1640, of approximately 8760,000.

No Waste Paper 
Collection Monday, July 3

Miss Lois M. Doiigaa, B.‘ N.

Mrs. William H. bougsn of An
dover, formerly of Manchester, 
announces the forWcoming mar
riage of her daughter,^MIsa Lois 
May Dougan, R.N., to William M. 
Roche, Bofi of Mr. and Mrs. Mi
chael y. Roche, of 11 Scarsdale 
road, West Hartford.

Miss Dougan attended local ele- 
fhentary schools and waa gradu
ated from WllllmanUc High school 
and St. Francis Hospital School of 
Nursing, Hartford. She Is a su
pervisor at McCJook hospital chil
dren’s nursery. \ ,

The wedding date Is set for Sat
urday, October 7, in St. James s 
church.

IT'S
t i l l ’s

Collection In The 
SOUTHEAST SECTION 

Wed. and Thurs. 
July 5 and 6

FOR
W c . s t i i i ^ h o u . s c

11 ; in-. 1 X-- i*- ' I-'.

celved parcel post packages from 
various parts of We country. He 
reports that recently he received 
a package from San Francisco In 
Just five days. PltUburgh. Pa., 
took six days. Colon, Michigan 
took four days and Columbus, 
Ohio, ten days. Philadelphia, Pa., 
two days.

Now here comes Wa Snapper:
Packages from N*l*i York City 

average nine days.

Your Sixth Sense should warn 
you not to lake a Fifth along 
with you on your auto trip on the
FourW. .

A. Non

Are You Interested 

In Selling Land In 

Residential Areas?

Contact

Jarvis Realty Co.
Phone 4112

l l i ie  Army and Nary 
aub

BINGO
Every Saturday Night 

STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP
20 REGULAR GAMES 3 S fE n A f.S

The recent order by We Post
master General which curtalls' 
mall deliveries all over the na
tion, Is causing some weird deliv
eries here In town.

A  local resident has recently re-

NOTICE

DR. E. M. ROBBINS 

W ILL BE AW AY FROM 

- HIS OFFICE THE 

ENTIRE WEEK 

STARTING 

MONDAY, JULY 3

SHOE REPOIR

m im iium Q iT

s n m '

THE OFTICEDF 

DR. ALVAN  A. YULES 

W ILL BE CLOSED 

UNTIL MONDAY,

 ̂ JULY 10

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS

m W 4;iM tat 81.J Phone fiS86
aiora Ihi^ta, Pletwa Pnwslag 

VaMtfan Bllads 
Panitara Tops

FUEL OIL

Prescriptions 
Called For 

and
Delivered
TeL t-OSI*

Pine
Pharmacy
664 OENTEB ST.

N0N€E
WE W ILL BE CLOSED  

SAT., SUN., MON. and TUES. 
JU LY  1, 2;  3 .4

Carter Chevrolet Co., Ine.
311 MAIN STREET

RANGE OIL. COAL, 
COKE

Dial 5135 /
M ORIARTY
BROTHERS

BE INDEPENDENT OF THE HEAT
Celebrate Inf^pendence Day and the Years to Cbmc at

SHORES
ON THE EAST  SHORE O F  llflDDLE LAKE IN BOLTON

INSURANCE
Smdsdes Show It May Invade Manchester

O O 0ti-^ l9M  for three years protecUoa—Less than 
leAtf d v  fsfs  as to $5,000 expenses for any one mem- 
bcrM  yeurfoiwv^yoarself, your wife, or any child.

for the foDowliif:
(1) BeMtal Care
(2)  b w  !■•« rsatal
(S) Madkal Care, physidaa’s fee, etc.
(4) Nalniaii cars—(gradnata .or licensed)

(•)
|U  sat the folterliw ufHcatioB and auK it tbjnthtt 
with Madttaaee of flOJO or eeiM in the office and talk 
it eyar. Bat doaH M ay ! It ia $10.00 wcD invested.
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Dunlop Tires
A t M ail -Order Priced

At VAN’S Service Station
DUHLOP DELUXE -  6.00 x 16

95

MOBILHEAT
FUELOIL

COTTAGE AND  
BUNGXl OW SITES AT

THEIR  
REAL VA LU E

Plus Trx

With Your Old Tire

DUNLOP BISON -  6.00 x 16

Plus Tax
$ 0 .9 5

. With Tour OM Tire ^

*A Few Factory Swonds at $7.95-

SERVICE 
STATION

Famous Brand^ Heating Oil 
Clean— ^Hot-Economical 

Plus Time-Saving, Trouble- 
Saving Scr^ee

Efficiimt Weather-Watching 
System

Prompt, Automatic Fuel 
Deliveries

.Fun Msasorc Guaranteed

ITAen you need fuel < 
quickly

CA LL 4148

Come Out -  We Are Open July Fourth
Bring Your L u n c h H a v e  A  Picnic

 ̂  ̂We Have No High-Pressure Salesmen

b o a t i n g  BATHING - -  FISHING
t h i s  OFFTO i s  s t i l l  G O O D -PLUS O U R  ,tOW* LO W  PRICES

$100— -  CERTIFICATE —  $H
This CerUfieate is worth $100 towards the purchase of ani 
lot. This offer is good for a limited time ordy.

FREE FREE —— FREE —— FREE

4$T iUBTfORD 'road

B ViLD im  $VPPUES
SHINGLES - R 9 0 I ^ G

A Benottinl Ban Pen Win Be Given To Anypne 21 Yenra of Age at Over That 
Bring This Ad To Oar Property —  Ns Parchaso Necessary.

SUN DAY IS INSPECTION DAY i
S A l^ l^ M B N  O N  P R O P B B T Y  i tV E R Y  D A Y  T I L  D A M

Boltad Lake Showa is About Ona WOk Off Of Route 44A -  Watch Por BIgM

- WATERFRONT REALTY CO .
OWNBB8 AND DEVELOPERS ....  .

CBfriarfnnT ftrrr!r|‘*ng pwi—«etiaa Ifor Over 25 Years -

' 410 AgYLUM

igt Dally Net P re «  Rub 
tae Maaih •< M m, leSi

9,904
Manchester—‘A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Fiiaeeel • (  a. W eeMiea BeNea

Tafiegr part^ eloate. ann«M
shiwlte tola le eajr; Isalglit shaw- 
eee, ifiaatlag latart *ni>iefiejf M b  
ta peatly tIeeRy, snuoa
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State Death Toll 
During Weekend 

Reported at Six
First Two Days Result

In Three Drownings.
One Homicide and
One Suicide; Traffic
Chokes All Highways;
Only One Fatal Crash

By The Associated Press
Six violent deaths, three 

by drowning, one a homicide, 
another a highway fatality 
and the other a suicide, oc
curred in Connecticut during 
the first three days of the 
long holiday week-end. Traf
fic choked ail main highways, 
but until early today the rec
ord waa clear. The only highway 
victim was Lowell Altstadt 33, a 
Newport, R. I.. Naval baee sailor, 
who loet hie life In North Thomp
son.

State Police Lieut. Albert E. 
, Rivera said Altstadt, who was op^

New Q u eu ille  
Cabinet Rouses 
S o c ia lis t  I re
Rightist Tinge to Re

gime Irks the Party 
Which Caused OveF  ̂
throw of Bidault Gnv^t.

ParU. July S — OF) — Premier 
Henri Queuille has fortoed a new 
cabinet whose right-wing tinge 
already baa aroUaed Sodaliat ire. 
‘n»e government may receive Ita 
flrat crucial taat In the Natipnal 
Assembly tomorrow.
’ The new cshlnet formed yester

day. eight jSaye after George Bl- 
dault’s gielvemiDent toppled, could 
be defeated tomorrow. If the As
sembly votes agalnat Queuille on

erattog a motorcycle, apparently .some technical Ueue.
was tossed from the vehicle aft
er It atruck a fence and landed on 
the highway where he was struck 
by an automobile. •

The first drowning occurred 
Saturday when William 8<^y , 
18, o f ^oomfleld, fell or Jumped 
from a rubber raft Into Lake Ter- 
ramuggus to Marlborough.

WiUlam F. Garrity, H , of Wa- 
terhury, a good swlnuher, drown- 
•d lata y e^ rd a y  whan he dived

(OonUasiad op Page Bight)

Court Rejects 
Krooner Plea

Denies Constitutional 
Rights o f Killer Were 
Violated by Police

'Hartford, July i .—VT)—The 
ptata Supreme court today, denied 
a  aaw trial to Edarard W. Kroo- 
nar, Jr., 36, o f South Coventry, 
eoavict^  of first degree murder 
a: yaar aind ■ half ago and sep- 
tenced to death.

The court’s unanimous opinion 
rajsoted Krooner’s claim that his 
ocnstltutlofial rights wsre vlolat- 
sd vdien arrsattag poliea took 
atataments from him, and said 
that when h« elmim<^ was new 
evldenee was not of such a nature 
.as to be likely to reverse the ver
dict, were he granted a second 
trial.

T1ie.,^oourt said thla matsrial 
was more to the nature o f a plea 
for clemency, and should have 
been directed to the Board of 
Pardona.

StaMsd Wpwaa to Death 
Krooner, given an undesirable 

discharge f t ^  the Navy some 
time after World War n  during

(Canttaoed ea Page Bight)

News T id b its
Called Frooi Wires

Senator Idoraa (R., Ore.), saya 
President T ru m ^  should take 
Immediately' whaitevcr steps ars 
necessary to end railway awifch, 
men’a strike ’’becauee we are at 
war.”  . . . .Weather .bureau pre- 
dicta generally MIrl weather for 
moet o f nation on July 4th holi
day. . . .Governor Bowles leaves 
for summer Vacation aboard 40- 
foot sailboat. The Mara.

Government officials to London 
say Britain is ' unlikely to send 
hither troojM er aircraft to Korea 
unless U. 8. calls for them. . . 
Stock market swinga into alow 
aad orderly retreat. . jConncctl 
cut grew faster during past 10 
years than any other New Eng
land state, according to figures 
Mlcaaed by Paul O. Carney, area 
census director, to Boston. . ,. . 
Flrq cauaea damage estimated' un
officially at aeveral thoosaad dol- 
lara' at House o f Dumont, plastlce 
ware firm to Springfield, Maas.

Vital iaatanatloBa a l ^  pai 
aea Oaaal and to canal sons now 
undsr guard of V. •. Army units, 
oq alert etoce Thursday becauae of 
Kdrsan fighting . . '. Stoae-throw- 
tag rioters try to mob Gen. AH 
Raamarm, Iran’s new premier, to 
front, of Tihran pariiamaBt buUd- 
tog, hut poUca drive them off . . . 
Ruaala durgea ’ ttet "Ajagrican 
militarista ars iaetlvely prapartog 
haoterial ihur . . ; teUaa Mlnta- 
ter JawahnjW rNahni urges that 
to vtow oAaaaa worid sttaatlea 

< «fa l *htlr

The crisis whlcti brought In the 
new government baa had little to 
do with France’!  .foreign policy. 
Foreign Mlniater Robert Sqhumai 
has iMcn kept in his post, IndlcM- 
Ing that hla plan to pool Weatom 
Europe’s coal and ateel has /full 
government backing.

Meet Today On Pool 
The meeting of alx nattona dis- 

cuaaing . the plan waa. /reuased 
when the French crlaia c m M  Del
egates wene home get their 
government’s opinioM on the 
French proposal for u t over-all to' 
tematlonal authority , to control 
the pool. ’They meet here again to
day.

0>mpli SMUt France's new
governm« re expected to come
from the ^lde of the Assem
bly. ’The ilists, who refused
tovjoin, f I two new ministers.
They Sr< ner Premier Paul
Reynaud, takes the new post
o f Mtolst State for the Asso
ciated m and the Far East;
and Pfuil cobbl, Mlniater of

G O P Leaders 
Cold Shoulder 
New Statement

Ignore Platform Draft 
ed by Group Labeled 
“Republican Advance”  
After Phila> Meeting

Washington, July 8—(P)—  GOP 
leaders turned a cold shoulder to
day on a new statement of prin
ciples put out by self-ityled rank 
and fils' party members calling 
themsielves "Ih s  Republican Ad' 
vande." - , /

A spokesman said the Republi
can National Committee wodd ig
nore the group’s declaration; which 
urged. tlw party to fonji a pro- 
gresaivs program and/ drop . Its 
"purely negative opMaitlon”  to 
’Ttuman admlnlatratlnn propoaala.

In contrast, thm spokeaman 
said the National committee la 
busy compiling a campaign docu
ment Hating w M t the Republicans 
call mlatakea m  Truman adminis
tration forelm  policy, particularly 
In the Far.^Eaat. Senators Taft 
(R., Ohio/ and ’Thye (R., Minn) 
have suggested such a course.

Eisenhower Boom 
Senator Wherry of Nebraska, 

the p o p  floor leader, aald after 
r e a ^ g  the lengthy document la- 
81̂  by the "Advance”  group In 
Philadelphia that he .still elands 

/hn the declaration of principles 
'put out through the National com
mittee last February.

" I f  any group of Republicans 
wants to back a man for the.Presi
dential nomination, they ought to 
get on that platform and get to 
work,” he told a reporter.

There was speculation among 
Washington Republicans-that aome 
of those represented at the Phila
delphia meeting might be gettlnt 
into position to support tomeons 
like General Dwright D. Elsenhow
er for the party’s . Presidential 
nomination to 1653.

Thers was no suggestion that 
Elsenhowsr had anything to do 
with formation of the advance 
unit, although-Senator Ives (R-N. 
Y  ), who openly la plugging for 
the general’s nomination, took an 
active part in getting the group 
organized and praised its state
ment of principles.

Ives said the statement, which

iOnued ea Page Four)

Task Force Loads Supplies S. Sergeant 
By Strafing 
Slow Red

Plane;
Thrusts

Stores sre loaded abosud deatroyers at Baa DIeigo, OaUf,, which will 
sail with the I T .  S. atrcijift carrier Philippine Sea as a new task force 
for action in the Horeaa flgliUaK* The deetroyers, three of nine 
being readied at San Diego, are (front to rear) the Wlltale, Hollister 
and Hnmner. Sailing date for Hawaii U secret. (A P  wirephoto).

(Coattoaed on Page Four)

'raiiim eii R e ject U . S. 
P lan  to E n d  W a lk o u t

French Train 
Crushes Bus

Qiildreh's SpecTal Hits 
.Vehicle Carrying 26; 
Only Three Survive

Bourg-en-Bresae, France, July 3 
—(P )—Aa express train carrying 
600 children, of French coal miners 
crashed into aB’ excuraion-bua near 
here today, killing 23 persona on 
the. bus. None of the children was 
injured, ‘

Only one of the 26 bus passen
gers escaped with slight Injuries. 
Ha and the tWo other more serious
ly tojured survivors were taken to 
a hospital to- nearby - Lons-le- 
Saunter.

Barrier Not Dowa
The crash occurrsd at a m d e  

crossing asar this town, which is 
86 mUas- horthsast o f L^on. Dffi- 
clais'said tbs barrier, which sho)Ud 
have been down across the road 
w)ille the train paasad t^irough, 
was open. The speeding train 
caught the bus squarely to the cen
ter, strewing bodies and tangled 
metal for tome 2,000 foot along, the 
track.

A ll the bus passsngsrs were 
rasidents of Folssiat, many of 
them war veterans beaded fqr aa 
outing at Lake Satot-Paiht The 
train was a special express c a r ^  
tog the children from N o r t h s  
Frsacs.to a vacation colony to the 
French* Alps.

Tie-iip pf Five Western 
Roads Continues as 
Union Doubts Reality 
O f “ Nal’l Eme^ency”

CSiicago, July 3— UP)— The  ̂
switchnUn’s union of North Amer
ica retusSd today a government 
plea to ca lrq ff its' strike agaipSt 
five w es te rn ed  mid western rail
roads.

A t the same time, it aerved no- 
Uce that the strike will end only 
If the nation becomeS[^nvoIved In 
war or President Truman should 
declare aome other national emer
gency exists. It offered, however, 
to help in movement over the 
atruck lines of any shipments the 
government should deem essential 
to the national economy. *'

The atatepient was in reply to 
the request made o f the union 
Saturday by John Thad Scott, Jr., 
diairman of the National (Rail
way) Mediation Board.

Roads Tied Up
In hla. request, Scott asked the 

switchmen to go back to their Jobs 
"in the national interest'’ because 
o f what he called "currsnjt crIQcal 
devslo^ents" sristog from the 
fighting to Korea.

The union reply queationed 
whether a national emergency now 
exists.

The walkout of 4,000 switchman 
June 25 has left four of the five 
rsUrqads completely tied up since 
then? The fifth Une, the Great 
Northern, has been forced to cur
tail ojwrationa. Thousands of 
shoperaR, office, and other work-

(C aa Page Twa)

Bunyan^s ^Progress  ̂Wins 
Most Bearing Book Prize

/
New T o ^  JulV 3— (P)—^What^booka,’’ decided to pin down tbs

W in g  - -am the 19 nmot baring Wanka In 
tha world . . . that is. among tha 
groat claaslrsT

Anyone who’s boon through an 
Engltoh. class has Ms own idqaa 
about thatt

But the staid aad dignified Oo- 
lamMa Unlvsrrity Praia, ttrad e f 
taUsg votas t e  t-Uw  1$ bMt

10 most boring. 
Through Its ’ magaslna, **nia

Plsamras o f Publhfiitog,”  i t  ppUad 
hundreds o f sdltors, wriUra, bo(4t- 
sellera ttbrariaas, literary critica 
and amaUnrs.

Tha results wsra printod yestcr-

U. S. Advises China 
Reserve Her Army 
To Defend Formosa

July 8—(g’)7-^he,fcthe note dlaclose^ that plans for 
maneuvered today | consultations between Chlang’s

Arthur’s r^resentatlves

Washington,
United States
to try bo keep Chinese forces 
both Nationallat and Communist 
—from becoming Involved In the 
fighting In Korea.

By release of a note bn the Na- 
tionaliat government on Formosa, 
thla government waa on record 
with a warning bo Generalissimo 
Chlang Kal Shek that before he 
dispatches any troops to aid the 
South Koreans, he should give 
careful consideration to tha de
fenses o f hla own Oommlinlst- 
threatened position.

Hs waa advised to consult Gen
eral Do\iglas MacArthur on For
mosa’s defense armngefhents, end

4nd MscArthur’s 
had already been made.

Worry About Invarion 
The published AmerIran atti

tude toward Natlopallat Xhlna’a 
offer of aid In the Korean fight
ing WM baaed on "the threat of 
invasion” of Formosa by CThlnê e 
Communists. Hor^ever, It waa un\ 
dertsond here that a major consid
eration Waa the possible reaction 
of the 0>mmunlata to any auch 
aid move.

Diplomatic and military authori- 
tiea were repreaented as feeling

(Obntlnued on Piagn Two)

Five Eiieiny Oilumns 
Fierce Han River Line 
But MacArthur §ayfi 

, Drives ,Do Not Make 
Any Real Progress; 
Good Weather Aids 
Merciless Air Attack 
On Communist Ranks

Solons Demand 
AEC Top Man 
Be Named Now
Hickenlooper and Brick- 

er Charge Truman 
With Laxity in Fail
ing to Name Boss

Washington, July 3—(IP)— Two 
'Republlcui Senators demanded to
day that President Truman name a 
new permanent chairman for the 
Atomic Energy Commiaaion at 
once.

The Senators were Hickenlooper 
(R-Iowa) apd Briciter (R-Ohio).

The atomic post was thrown 
open when David E. Llllenthal re
signed last February 15. Sin- 
then, Mr. Truman has named t  
temporary chairmen—Sumner 
Pike, who left laat Friday when 
reappointment for a new four-yei 
term hit a Senate snag, and Gordon 
Dean, who now holds the Job.

Urge Action
Hickenlooper, ranking Repub

l i c s  member of the Senate-House 
Atomic Energy Committee, told a 
reporter that a commiaaion chair
man abould have been named "long 
kga”  He noted that Llllenthal an
nounced last fsdl that he intended 
to quit, and added:

Since last November It has 
been known that. It would be nec- 
(Msary to name a chairman, but 
up to the present time ho chairmaif 
haa been named. I  strongly urge 
that the president now appoint, a 
chairman."

Brlcker, also a member of the 
committee, aald the Job requires 
top night talent and he thinks men

No Herald 
-Tomorrow

No issu^ of the - Manches
ter Evening Herald will 
be published tomorrow. 
Independence Day.

(OonttoMd aa Page Foot)

No Plans Yet 
On Reservists

Johnson Says There Is 
No Present Inten
tion to Call Them

Washington; July 3—(P)— Secre
tary of Defense Johnson aald today 
there la no present intentibn to 
mobilize reserves In thla Muntry 
in connection with the ./Korean 
criala

Johnson made the statement to 
White House reporters aftsr a con
ference-with President Truman at 
which he brought the President up 
to date on developments In the 
Korean fighting.

He was commehting on a story 
by David Lawrence, totomnist, 
who said today the first step in a 
limited mobilization may come thla 
week with ' a call for "volunteer 
reserves" to come to active duty.

Cites Navy Needs 
.. Lawrence said this step "is im
perative If the Navy, for axample. 
Is to get the personnel to man the 
ships needed this very month.”

Asked If there was any prospect

(OoBtlaued oa Page Four)

News Flashes
(Late BuUeUas of the (ff) w ire)

Laud Anarican Action "
- New York, July 3—I-P)— Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt re
turned from Europe today and said there waa “ a v ^  go<» 
reaetioir’ there to the American action in Korea. “T^e iwi- 
ing of the people and the press waa that it waa the only thing
to do for peace,’* ahe aaid.. ■ _ *  * * ' - ,
Reda Slay Publisher , , j

Saigon, July 3—<i<P)^Thc piiblishel’ of an important Indo
china newapaper waa aaaasainatcd today aa Communia^Ied 
NathMufUats stepped up their wave of teiroriam. Lu Khe, 
publisher of the ncws|Hiper, Anh Sang, was killed by pistol 
fire as he left his house. Two men who fired at him fled,
hurling grenades to cover their flight.

■ *  •  •

’’Punkin Creek” Writer INes 
St. Louis, July 3—<»>)— Waller Hare, 70, playwright

who wrote under the name Lieutenant Carmack bwn 
found dead in his hotel roon;.-here. Police said he died of a 
heart attack. B m  knoiwh of hia-playa waa "Aaron Slick from 
Punkin Creek.’* ^

■ ■ V  *.
Ordered To Fire

Cairo, Egypt, July $— (/P)— Egyptian troops have been or
dered to opea...flre immediately in the event of any Israeli 
violatira .of Paileitine armig^c Unoa. Mustafa Nfisrat ^ y .  
Minister of War. and Marine, issued-the order sfter saying 
that the fetMli attacked the Egyptian Unco cast of Rofah 
oR-the SoatlMCB Gs m  front Î riduTs ----- - —  ̂- - t-

M ystery Subs 5 een  

O ff  tl^e Ph ibpp ines
ChineiVtFan Rum<|if 

Retfs Are Aiding Com
munists / in Battle 
Agnins^ Manila Gov’t.

Manila,. July 8.— (IP)—The 
Philippines Defense department 
announced today foreign aubma- 
rinss had , surfaced Sunday 40 I 
miles from Manila. |

A  apokeaman decHned to asy i 
hoW many aubmarinea were ocen. 
aaying simply, "more than one." 
He aald they were seen hy sol
diers and clviliana to surface 
briefly in coastal waters off the 
coaZt of Quezon province. Mark- 
Inga on the craft were not dlstin- 
gulahable from shore.

Rumors persflit that submarines

(OeattoMO oa Pago Tea)

Holiday Voting 
in  Oklahoma

Democrat Primary Fight 
O f Thomas, Monroney 
Stirs Nation’s Interest

Tydings Sees 
l^orean W aras 

est Ground

By The Associated Press
A alam-bang primal^ battle for 

a U. S. Senate seat will be put up 
to Oklahoma Democrats tomorrow 
in the nation’s only Independence 
day election.

On-the-Bccne political obaervers 
are looking for a close count be
tween TS-year-old Senator Elmer 
Thomas and 48-year-old Rep. Mike 
Monroney for the Democratic aqp- 
atorial nomination. TTiere arc 
five other entries and^if no one 
gets a majority, there will he a 
run-off July 25.

National attention ia focused on 
the Oklahoma election partly be
cause It’s a holiday affair and part
ly because o f the vigor Of the 
campaigning.

ComplaineS o f Swedes
Tbomo. who haa aerved in the 

Senate aince 1627 and ia chairman 
of Ita agriculturs committee, cre
ated a stir last yaar by complain
ing that Sweden had snubbed vis- 
ting Senators. Monroney, who 
lias sarved six tarma in the House, 
won a naponal Sward for hie part 
in winning passage of the Con
gressional Reorgatosatlon act. 

’Thomas and Monroney have

(OsaUanad an Paga Thraa)

Taft Sitj^ Weak U. S. 
Policy^vited Attack; 
McCarthV Hits “ Un- 
toiirhableV”  in Gov’t.

Washington, JulV 8—(S’)— The 
Invasion of South K ^ a  Is seen hy 
Senator Tydinge (D-Ud) as a test- 
Ing ground In which Communist 
Russia la seeing how far ahe can 
go "befori-Jt>a Democratic world 
will call a halt.”

Tydings, chairman of thh Sen
ate Armed Services Commttee, 
waa one of aeveral lawmekers/who 
discussed the Korean aiUiatlon In 
week-end radio programs.

Others Included:
Senator Taft (R-Ohlo), who said 

-■'our own weak policy" in the Far 
Pacific Invited the Communist'at
tack.

Aid Program "Sabotaged”  
Senator McCarthy (R-Wla)-who 

said that "American boye are dy
ing in Korea" because the aid pro
gram which (Congress voted was 
sabotaged, he charged, by "a group 
of untouchables in the State De
partment."

Tydings said the action of the 
United States as a member of the 
United NeUonS in tending - armed 
aid to the South Koreans actually 
may avoid or at least delay the 
start of a third world war.

"Ruaala is using Koraa - aa '  S 
testing ground to see how far Bha 
can take territory by force before 
-the Democratic world will 'ball a 
halt on her.

Korea a "Teat Tube”  ■
It is my opinion Korea Ir  only 

a test-tube where this whole pro
position is being tried out, and 
Russia will make her plans baaed 
on the unanimity with which the 
Democratic nations act to throw

(Coattoned an Page Tkraa)
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Treasury Balasee
Washington, July~3.—(ffl—The 

poeitioif of the Traosury June 2t 
Net budget receipts, 867,717,- 
672.16: budget expenditures, 8120,- 
0fll.046.'7l; vash balance, 86,466,- 
714,488.15.

Local Store .Schedule
Manchester atores, with the exception at drug stores, 

will be closed all duF -l^ewfoy. July 4th in observ
ance of the holidsy. Stores? will observe their usual 

, 1 Wednesday afternoon closing with the exception of 
 ̂ drug and food stores which will remain open all day.

Retail MerehanU Bureau 

Manchester Chamber ef CkuBmerce

"m

"X

With American Forces, 
South Korean Front, July 8. 
—{IP)— American infantry
men dug in on the South Ko
rean war front today and 
within several hours one waa 
wounded in a vicious 25-mfti- 
ute strafing and rocket at
tack by five to seven unidei -̂
tlfiad airplanes.

It waa Uie flrat combat fo r ' 
some of the soI(:^era. They reacted - 
well under the kttacR,’ which de
stroyed rail faci;itlea to a  city 
near their command poet.

’The Americaiia have not mafia 
contact with the enemy oa tha 
ground. In view- o f the nortoerfi- 
ere. relative Inactivity, the Amer- 
Irane may not begin ahoottog Im
mediately, ' .

Bergaaat la fo t  ^  
’The flrat casualty wahs a aar- 

geant. A  plane'a maehlaa*|UB 
bullet ripped through a to* e (  Ma 
right foot.

Three Aiherican anfi one Brit- 
lah oorraapondant ooatactad the 
American infantrymui thla morn
ing in n South K0i;ran city at 
mud-walled huta and rough, rub
bled Btrecta.

’The newsmen first met a jeep 
driver, PTC. Allen Quick of Liake- 
land, Fla., and Maater Sgt. John 
Hawkins o f . Anderson, B. C,, re
turning to the Command PM t 
from advanced U. 8. poaltlona. 

tn.and Korean Shnre Oaord 
Tha Commend Poet waa aat 19 

in n Korean School unit. -The oom- 
mender, Lt. Col. Chnriea P. Smith 
of Lnmbertvtlle, N. J., wna at a 
rough deek under n aeriab of drew- 
inga by Korean children. Smith 
■wore' a .46, leaning ngntoat the 
wall was'a rifle.

Next door to hla office wna a 
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Senators Study 
NewTaxBiU

George Calls^eeting o f 
Tax Writers; Antici
pates Few Changes

Washington, July 8— — Bene- 
tor George (D., Ga.) called Senate 
tax'writera together today for 
their first official look at the 81.- 
010,000,000 exclae tax reduction 
v o M  by the House.

In advance of the cliSred-door 
meeting (6 n. m. e. a  t.) George 
told n reporter he did not contem
plate aSy c'hangea to tile meaaure 
aa paaoed by the House, although 
ba ouggeated that othar fflffBbara 
o f the Finance commlttea might

'(CeaUnoad on Page Bhroa) •

Czechs Face 
Severe Purge

Toughest Yet Is Or
dered for YearV End; 
Chinese - Reds Ton

Prague, Cxscboelovakia, July 3 
— (SV-<Rach Communist Isadora 
have oedoad the aaverest purge 
the Party has had ainoa It took 
power beta to February, IttS.

Tha Party*a Central Commlttea 
anammead to the. offictal Cenmu- 
niat naarmaper Rinle Pravo yaataw 
day that every party mamber wm 
ba placed oa inibaadii ttom ayU  
BapL 1 to Dec; 16 to an affort to 
waed out undealrablea. Naw Party 
carda will be laauod New Tear'S 
day, the announeement aaM.

Tha committee oaid each am 
bar sifiU have to prava ha (
femto the Party agalMf .tto f  
tration o f tba eo ea w *. .

A  almllar mova to  tha? 
Communlat Pa*to wa 
Saturday f n »  Mtoff

i-


